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S t r v i n s  H i t  O k a i m f Q i i  *  Cm m i9%  f  n i l t  i © w l
WsMA. i lw r a i iy i  l i m i  17» l * i i I I I t #  p w c t f f
! "  w ' ?  • I S p a c e  E x p e r t s
S e e k i n g  R e a s o n  
F o r  F l o p - D o w n
In Victoria
%'KTOKiA. <CPS-lte!tiaa ifee E # .t
ie«ak.tar« Wedr^^sajt 
tj( t»!smn Deiissati^tie Wmtj aat-a-
taott aM »beff »«i*Su' to s  were ias*aitsr**il-ii ss. re-̂
04aiB f ^  deja*te m  later 4e-^'S*»t«S tkmateb tifeai M r. ftSMx-i 
fmtmtrn mxm*Xrn. ium pf9mm* wmtmMi
la  a wM *te6»te« i*-'.'sa’-jae «l tea _ w-v;
I k«- M w ater P«tef««  wa# c»S-'' saaa ©I te«' Haas« » ts*e wtte 5te 
«d a tsar ate a asmster &if. les.’tuaj&eteas*** !> » *
cteaa*:. Pteauer BeiMteiJ arra-'rw^al «fflEik3Eas>xm. 
faa l a te  rsteie** ate C^css-'̂  I V  als® 4 « s s **^
tea  ia te e r fejfoert SBa»<»* aa: a f̂ Sr&sae iK *a » i e* later. 
**a*'€ te |. Ai mm atei« t e ^  ste.
wa* teM Jtete ®* tete* ate te « # te «  la 
S(^w« %*' :'ter
jy ^  a aa,» te  te# ■’fiw Mr §̂miei%̂ **»i
ter tetesr n v :  * iirteaate
asft«»»a m tea  feet* te*atas«; iesasral ito'te* m mm^
lijnr.* T iateajf aspa ate  p f« » -' &>i. v i n x - n  a s i teoerffife a t
teis U- ¥m%rk’i  JDa>
M T M A N  R A T IN G S  
T O P  G E M IN I  8
N W r VOSK «.iP. -  n .  
..iT Ipe 1£ lt»  a. t t lt i is x *  w v
Til* iieiw** i » *  at 12 13 a m. J iutee-
1111$ Is Giwg To Be Big Issue' |
•^Ttes i*. <n«Pki. i«» be tee I m i  'la  tee sftena.tei t t e t  f te & * te . '|  
te i»  m te r'# *w  M i‘ :$|Jf. ra lte  Mr, Swarb-:!
Iterate- -m •'*« -aiiarAM” V
Mr, Stra£te»; *^m anp;i*ia., ter KDP siJinsffteS tee 
teeateasftf tei^;t*©^»y artee preps»*J to <te 
ii®a« »'Jte m Vwa »i«" w  -we«te-i. ■e.uAe iart >ear.
s • «•“ '
!»» -**» '* ,|.i±r.;i.«a «|i* ana eatlt
Mr., 'fSrWK®* lit  I *«8»i leM a t « * iv te  -»•
-Ttei i i T  w*»tets
■tmm. tef Mr, l«raife** i v  i*aairal ley-
tee y * *  tfe*« bjf -te* id m  MOP- I  etete te>-'
fil i*b » , lit ate i w  it’a irve-**
witf'ks were dei',î ste Wtetoea- 
tey iojfrt wite ie4«¥*£»e raUa
imteliausj* el e*isartat&Bs«*3 
fe»r «*»» id tee »«i,*aT 
t*»ey Ciete,«
A |« « » * t  -I..,!*!! 
ww* rtitesvte by te* VS"5 
Wietrife's.
A ffiol.es.teas i&t AfiC aate 
mme teisB i,W i « .&  -i*©- 
iesiei ttaee Mit*9ri.f«i£*5
Ride In Bucking Gemini 8 
Marks Up Historic First
CAPE KB€I*ESyV.. Fla tAP,»is{*a«* lte« •  fri^ t«m 4 atalliaa.
" T V  (iem iiii I  immAuU f te e  j k K irk r^  tee a«,|imayts ete « l 
« AesTOyer 'tew aid OÂ mw* v lte e ir  leala  
day, w'iate w r *  r f lte a te  le rte iis
»%ii tee teyatery .rf tee v*te«.t were tw rb to i ete w f
teat ■tow.dtet teete Kmimimi Hm.i A n ti.
KW te a Vw-rarssM «te teW •  traeAtes teJp m
water* .©f te# 'we**ver« P atetr.: v  eWtWfed tr©« a ,c©iai»Widra»
But The Bedlam Continued
IT'S THE SYMBOL OF OLD IRELAND
!t*a tee «t O-M Ire'
Imd Ate ali atfw j. Caate* 
f'liikiiee s- east aw'efttJ'aly *d
In te  *»e teiA'^y
<rli|'t|'«jf away at bs Patitrfc**
a»..» 's.ys>::itolf, raaiJM lrfa« 
iei«ei'Aa'Uia* te tee lewerte 
Sai H e re , at
lirkiafe* elr«'seot,*rjf
■a-rla*,'!-. « '5rw lake a a lie *  ka.A
Leftat tte  te tH iiw k  
fim m* tU’tey Skiytyms. f ,  
HratAef EieSil, 11. * te  PeWae 
Tliaisat..
Three Held In Vancouver 
After Gold Bullion Theft
•Triuil i» ta  eat,-̂  Ccwdaa ftewdaisf «KDP*R»m»
rsflit lie." fdawted J.c&a Ssfuisie'iaby* iiiovte «A*i t« » s « l« i I#
<b*OP.Ai»f«i> *%sk fsasMftitSee ;* nm-emtidmriit %®te »a tee
irf ftiiiiiSsi.y rk*in»*a Wias*m’ !RiRis.5er, It » * t  defmite 3Td6-_ _ ...............
S#a»fe tSCdTanteoi fk f f te  «te,j liai'iier i« tee detete Mr.[iiiMWi ©iiwteweei Aa* p \e «  its 
dwtette lor eudei. IPetersam s*^ «f deiiiates l«n j barkiB* te » steel uiill firal wste




T V  dtentr^yw lieaaiad P 
p .A te  K « i Arsi-: 
fiJtmf a te  Uaste SffStJ **»t efr 
tee * f t «  s f t t 'f  tee  ferst ««i>er." 
I f * r r  lfcte»i d» C 4  «««-»•;; 
%fi«« iwi'tery, * * s  at'litested te} 
fsijit ll»e«9 aifear# * t  Js'k&s *t  A 
pm. EST,
Ek«A were f t f e t l t e  la  fe»s»: 
««»e safely tee teater--!
mm r« .  e®liy mfeite aiarigiSiji 
I e f  iss I « a ite  sjtor arltewlte 
teif#te*y tw»t IB Iw a *, H  
*fter tee teLdfSalf.
At « Hserrdii* pr»» Mwlrr* 
« r e  St Hwas'twi, FlJfAt, Dir*-rt,*» 
Ceee Krsw esid si wtil be trsrae 
tiiise tefwe <stftri*|i fjMi «»y
m m  <AP'J"Tte West Crr
S**d Mr, psivfe*«: ilktwa; "It daesa't in»tt« bow
"He »Mr Prtef'««» »* tfee';k«* ><« 
mmisier ©I rbstis. lie's tee fsk*.*^' *^ *^ kb *fi*e  test «a#*er
mtesster «4 i*tor.‘* i test Mr.
W|w« M r. b e U b lte  uwU
Mr. Sdttd* terote Al* bsrk ae4,it|tsi|»tte) wmr «WSmt4, tl 
satei ibtit «p,** A-'if drfrstte.
Gtrnk.m m thr tr e .rlv Sb «te  ̂ ^
John McKav Ik iry , sl'o m hi*  ̂ „ .
jQ, jsds ramj* crew uniformi at
Polue h ere '.ii<l three officer*Kvinni,e 2 Alr}«rt. They dro\e
Man Contined Almost 23 Years 
Gains $115,000 For 'Error'
VAN‘Cl>UVt‘J i iCPi — Three^frem tee Wmfi.si'-e# srei ten|f4f *Uh iht f*»M to •  itoJtej 
VL'iwiiwe men are A ifi*  heki liy |Tha?s4*y tn«rfti»it ffW V»fK'x.»«*| Uytk. *
HCMP here m  **«rf4f.t» eha?*.; vrf k» p*ck up the tuw std tskei An RCMP iieAriman ssid tee! 
Lee thrm * : ’.h lb  !l Wi the 13*3,-' thenr Ivjck to Winnipeg for s'atteJU ciimsete •  we«k-k»i j 
b »  r<dd bu'iiwn t»W.wty at' Vsrvr.* «  tee chirge*. ■̂î A■clt5S'ati.or̂  by pjUce- to ibel 
Wmmt.*! Airjsirt March 1. The chatfe* arm  frcsm thei Vanwiciver area. The mea wtrej
Pohrr kirntilste the trw. #*_ March 1 tetfl to which IM3.0W j arrcstwl in three »cp,ar»te ^ s - j
the brt.theff Hich.ttl 8i«l Paul bwllK>n was turned over• . * ■ * nCMP obtatoed wirrsnt* from
Manitoba authoritlcf,
Police said one of the »uii>ccU 
was driving by an ftCAlP ear 
to Vancouver's we.<t end when 
the officer received a police 
radio broadcast to pick up the 
occupant of the car. which bore 
Manitoba licence platea.
The investigation Into the 
robbery shlfteci here March 9 
when nCMP arrested a Winni­
peg man at Vancouver Airport 
who had iuat boarded a ptMw 
for Winnipeg. Police said he had 
cancelled flight arrangement! 
on a Hong Kong flight.
The man has sftce beeii lilteh 
to Winnipeg where he is held 
as a parole violator.
A Winnipeg lawyer, Harry 
Dacklin. 36, has also been ar­
rested In the case.
Kelowna Man Wins CHance 
For Irbh Sweep Fortune
ter l»ife«.f Wrsirrss iteustm! 
agfeeffler.? irt'tr mad# with Pe- 
ktog, .« gmvtmmml sjiekestrsaa 
rtaifirtnte ttety,
Th* West fkrmaa cabteii has, 
pledged a Mdjlte.oeteinaric guar- 
antee «ltT.S<i9,*tei fca' iha deal 
teat tevolvtn c«»ttnKl,i«t of va- 
fiottf tdaali for Chtot*# fledgltog 
it.e#t toduitry, Iteuitrial aoureei 
taid.
The total value of the ed«ip- 
mrnt * * *  eitlmated at about
i m . m w .
AULANY. N.Y* <APt-A  man 
who was confined nenrly 23 
year* to *l.ite Inslllullon* for 
atenling AS wctrih of candy was 
fw'ifdfd fttS tW  WtdtieydfT hy 
the New York state court of 
claims.
Judge lUchiird S Heller, who 
made the award, said no amount 
of money could cnrn|;ensiile Ste- 
nhrn nennl.xon, .17, "for the In­
juries he suffeterl and the scars 
he obviously bears."
Dennison was 16 years
Seal Hunters 
Slay 15,000
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld (('PI -  
Hunters nlsuird two Newfound­
land vessel* have killed n tol d 
of I.S.lKX) seals In the (lulf of St, 
l-HW'renee and on the lee flelil* 
off the Labrador coast thi* sea- 
•on.
A H|*okesman for Chlmo Ship- 
ping Co, here said t<Klay their 
Chesley A. Crtisbie huH 10,(HH)
Kflt* a b o a r d  and Howring rother* Ltd, said the Algerine 
has 2,.V)o pelts aUiard and 2,500 
more on the lee,
Tlu twn shin* moved to the 
leal herd* off L nhrndor after 
the gulf season closed, An un- 
llmlterl kill I* nlkiwed until the 
lensnn ei«l* on the Labrador 
front April 30,
Reg Davi! of DeHart Rd. to 
Kelo'wna li w e of '277 Cwnadian* 
who had their Irish *weepilake* 
ticket! drawn Wednesday on the 
71 hone* eligible for the run­
ning of the l-incoln*hlre Handi­
cap at Doncaster, England 
March 23.
Mr. Davis, retired, and a re»l- 
dent of Kelowna for only three 
year! had ticket HXH 83960 on 
a hor*c named Kracadour. He 
is the second consecutive Kel­
owna resident to have a ticket 
drawn for a major sweepstake*.
Mr. Davis was unaware of his
Ucket being drawn until a Vsn-
taofts fei*f4xfta ®vw te* w««t*r« 
Pacafcc Ooea*.
■“'if !  i-«S»g' ftte V  .rasiT 
««ytA«g csff;" Ar»iRtes*f eafiiii 
frsjffi space, 
lliBtoe'S iiW f. A r * ftr f« i aaM 
i *  Ate to as êener*
g*wy oostisi ayetesi bcesiiM  
Ae was :i$&abto to As mf^mg 
wjte Its w tto esfiisea.
I&eiily tbereafler Aimslisiif 
le tw lte  tee Gs«tol •  tfiafw* 
eraft was staruiif to atabdtis, 
I I *  feliowte te li witii'!
•'Bel*e„ Everyiiiiai*» okay.**
TTif«wfl»«l Ih #  esoerf-eocy. 
Armstrosg’s v o l e *  f«fn*litod
wfeat caused to b«rk tolstrosf * r4  calm.
Told To Prepare For Emergency
The miii'ioo rootroi ceotr* toi 
lloaiKni. Tc«.. evalastte tee sit-' 
uattoo iiuirkly ate t&ld Arm- 
i')nr»nt ate bis tpae* partAer. 
ttovte Scott, to prepart for an 
cfniTgffMry reeotry.
Th# tm iW * occurred seven 
bouft Into the flight at abrwil 
t;iO P m. EST We«dftei4*y. They 
splathed to a Landtog to the 
western Pacific SOO miles east 
of Okinawa at 01 33 p m.
They were pickte up by the
Armstrctog ate S e o l i  had 
oipente th* spacecraft hatcheSt 
Cspt. John W. Maddox said. 
' ate they w rr* just sitttog 
there entoyiaf th* sea ate tat* 
tog lunch."
Th* H»mm was du* to Naha. 
Okinawa, about I I  p m, EST to- 
nlfht. The aitrooauts will b* 
flown to Cap* Kennedy Friday 
to tell their story to tp*ca 
agency offlctals.
What they hav* to say srffl 
have an Important beaidng on
ported In mclude Wrrf German. 
*SwlsI. FtcTith, Bn!ii,h af»d Hal-ct?u\er r»ewipap#r jihoned him
early thlt rrwuTUng, Should he 
draw one of the r»oi»-*tarter» he 
would receive a consolation 
award of about 11,200.
If hi* horse win* the race, Mr. 
Davi* would collect winnings 
totalling about 1170,000. The 
total number of starters at 
IJncolnshlre has not yet been 
determined.
The Irish government lottery 
Is the first of three drawn each 
year on major races.
dettroyrr l,*ipinard F. Mawm 
'The plant! are to be built byj*‘*ily  rnorning and were 1 the future of the li.S. »{wc« pn> 
an tetrmattonil cc«.voiti.um re-1***-*** ■* Naha. Okinawa, jjfram. The whole concept ‘ of
»1 S pm 'They will fly today to hooking up with another sateb 
Caic Kennedy.
The Sitronaut* were given a 
preliminary one • hour physical 
examination soon after board­
ing the Mason and were re- 
pf>rted In good condition.
An air rescue pilot who Dew 
over the Gemini as It tmbbed In
when he pleaded fullLy to atcab
Ing c.vndy from a rnsdside 
stand. He was given n sus- 
Iiended sentence and plnctd on 
"pr«h«tfrmr"‘"'-'
In 1926. he violated probation 
and wa* sentenced to a state re­
formatory where psychologists 
classified him as n "low-grade 
moron.” which Heller say* wa* 
a "Iragle error."
Latei Dennison was mnveil to 
nnolher s t a t e  InHtitutInn that 
old' Heller siivN. “although culled a 
hosiiltal. it was cssentinlly n 
prison with facilities for control 
ling psychotic convicts."
Dennison’s only visitor from 
his hometown during confine­
ment was an older half-brother, 
George Dennison, who also was 
ihe only jwrson to write letters 
to him
Six ye.irs ago, George became 
eonNinced that Steiihen was not 
Insane,
With his meagre savings, he 
retaliuvl two lawyers,
On Dee, 16, IIHW, Slepbcn was 
released on a writ of haltcas cor- 
|)U.* by a state .xupromB court 
judge who agreed that Dcnni.son 
had not been projx'rly Informed 
of the lutH'cedlngs at the tlnio 
he was adjudgtsl Insane, 
Dennison, who has Ix'cn nir 
able to find work since his re 
lease, tixlny learned of the 
award. He said he plans "to 
sho|) around for a wife, and 
travel south! I've never been to 
the south iK'fore,"
After The Dance 
-  A Court Show
VANCOUVER <CP)~A police 
man told the court that a crowd 
of 5(K) to 600 young men cheered, 
hooted and whistled as a woman 
danctd on the stage of an cast 
end Vancouver hall.
'Die thing that made the per 
formarice different, he said, was 
the fact the dancer wore only 
a pair of high-heeled shoes and 
nothing else.
Constable R, E, Wallace was 
testifying Wednesday b e f o r e  
Magistrate Maurice Mu'llgan, 
hearing the case of Hetty Jones, 
24. Hho pleaded not guilty to 
taking part in nn Indecent per 
forniance Jan, 18,
Constablo Wallace sold she 
performed at n University 
II.C, science faculty stag party 
and her act was preceded by 
two obscene movies.
The case was adjourned to 
March 24,
DUBLIN Q U in ON 17TH
-W h a b a -D a v r la B r in g -D o g : ; ;
V DUlUdN 'A l’ t — A jMuadc
celebrating til, Patrick'* Day 
strennuHl along Dublin’s famous 
tvi'.iiuii'll Slreci iiHlay—and all 
cvct. luiiuxi lo the s|K)t whore 
Ncl-on's pillar once sUxkI,
Tlie 1.11 • foot mominient to 
Hrltain’s most famous ndtnlral 
wax blown u|i in the early hours 
>oMdait«Mb*4Tif«to»pto*itoi^ 
liclievcd to Iw the work of the
clear aiKl fosUvlllos got under
way early with an lndu«|rl»l pa­
rade through the city's centre.
President Eamon do Valero, 
l)orn in New York 83 years ago 
and a lender in the lOlIl retnd- 
llon, nihl Prime Minister fieijn 
U'tnnxs addresseil the Irish ot 
home and ^tonnd in trndttlonal
Si, Patrick's Day In Dublin Is
liner could got a drhik on St 
Pat's was at the Uallibrldg* dug 
show. It was a |)0 |Hilnr dog 
show.
The Into writer Rrondan DO' 
han once said that a relative of 
his fell over a priro Pekinese 
nt the show niul cursedi "Fancy 
bringing a doî  hero on a day
The nupiorltles now jiermlt
Suteidies For Farmers Key 
To British Entry Into ECM
LONDON (API -  The l-abor 
movement made clear today It 
wants to load Britain Into the 
European Common Market but 
only If the slx-natlon community 
accepts the British method of 
subsidizing farmers.
The question of the country's 
entry into the Eurojrcan Eco­
nomic Community has t)ceome 
a red hot Isstie In the campaign 
dr the March 31 elections since 
Foreign Secretary Michael Stew 
art's statement Wcdncsrlay that 
?resldenl do Onulle has with 
drawn his objections to British 
membership.
Two government ministers— 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
James Callaghan and Agrlcul 
turc Minister James Pcarlh- 
told a Itolwr party press confer 
ence Britain has "a senslldo 
agricultural policy" and all ef­
forts must be made to see that 
the EEC adopt this t>oUey, 
Edward H e a th ,  opposition 
Conservative leader, said the la­
bor party Is "divide*! down the 
middle' on entry into the Com 
mon Market.
Callaghan t o ld  the I-almr 
party press conference Prime 
minister Wilson’s government 
was striving to nationalize Brit 
Ish IndustiY and otoaln ■ larger 
home market for It,
Under the agriculture act of
1947 the government fixes prices 
for farm-pro<luce and pays the 
farmers the difference between 
this price and the much lower 
prices (told In the food shops by 
Ihe housewife. This system Is 
banned under Common Market 
rules.
The EEC countries subsidize 
their formers directly through 
funds from special levies on im 
|X)rt! from non-EEC countries.
cwi^ortium Is 
hetefd by DEMAG of DuUburg. 
Germany.
Induilry *mirre* iski they un­
derstood preliminary agreement 
already hat Ijern reached.
The 350.000.000-mark guaran­
tee li the largest ever given by 
the slate's Hermes Credit Insur­
ance Co.
DEMAQ officials would not 
name the other partners in the 
contortium, German members 
were rejwled to Include Sle 
men* ate AEG, In which Gen- 
*r«i Ekcteic of New York has 
a 10-per-cent Interest.
The Bonn credit guarantee 
presumably covers only the Oer 
man part «f tit# deal teifeti 
would exceed the total German 
exports to China last year .
These amounted to 316,000,000 
marks <179,000,QQOI-a 2tO-per 
cent Increase over the previous 
year. German trade with China 
rose faster In 1063 than with any 
other major country.
a 0
the Pacific said the pilots were 
acting real cool" after their 
harrowing experlenc*.
lite might have to be rhanied.
The trouLg* cropjied up only 
half an hour after they achieved 
ihe first linkup with another sat­
ellite.
At 6:13 p.m. EST command 
I'llot Armstrong climaxed a bril­
liant ipiice chase by gently 
nudging the Gemini 8 note Into 
a funnel-like docking collar of a 
26 foot-long Agcna siwice vehi­
cle.
No U.S. Disasters So Far In Space
Several̂ KIIIrs" 
'Choked Priest'
BUFFALO. N.Y. (API -  A 
medical examiner ruled Wed­
nesday that a Homan Catholic 
priest, whose Ixkly was found In 
a creek Hunday, had been tpur- 
derte.
Dr. John P. Hylant, Erie
eounB^-medtoil-wiamtowsraald-
Rev, Francis J. 0  Connor was ( ,̂ger, seconder and six other
Signature* for ,hls nomination
Englitih • haling uutlawe<i Irish a quiet affair comimred with the .Sunday dHnkIng hours — two|"chukc<l and hi* head was held 
Republiean Army, * , '"blow out" |it'Ncw York. iTmiljhmirrat noon and three In the imdcr witer" by "iRore than
Th* day dawned bright and i recently the only place a Dub I evening, ending at 10. lone aiiatlant."
WILSON'S FOE
Screaming L o r d  Sutch, 
above, says he Intends to run 
ax n general election candid­
ate against Prime Minister 
Wilson. The 25-year-oId Brit­
ish rock 'n' roll singer—real 
name David Sutch—wears a 
leopard skin liathlng suit and 
a |)olr of Buffalo horns In his 
stage act. Htanding for what 
ho calls his "national teen-age
U.S., Soviet 
Sign Treaty
WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
United Slates and the Soviet Un­
ion have agreed on a new two- 
year pact to continue a broad 
range ot cultural exchanges, 
U.S. and Soviet sources reported 
Wednesday,
The agreement Is regarded by 
American officials as strong 
evidence that Moscow does not 
want U.S. • Soviet relations to 
break over the Viet Nam con 
fllct.
Negotiations for this fifth In a 
series of c u l t u r a l  exchange 
agreement! began here March 
2,
The 1964-63 agreement pro­
vided for a wide range of ex­
changes c o v e r i n g  scientists, 
scholars, iwrforming a r t i s t s ,  
athletes, motion pictures and ex
hlblts'.'"-''"'   ...
A state department spokes­
man declined to give details on 
the new accord In advance of 
th*̂ <offlclaLslgnlngj---̂ ^̂ -̂ *̂---̂ '̂---̂ -̂ -'-‘-'W-̂--'
CAPE KENNEDY, I I * .  <AP(i 
Eight of 12 U S manned space 
nights have run Into major prol^ 
lems—but no disasters.
When Cemtnt i  began Is  spin 
violently Wednesday, command 
pilot Nell Armstrong made a 
la*t-<lltch decision to use his 
only remaining system of ma­
noeuvring jets to bring It under 
control.
If he had cxhauite<I the fuel 
In the system, his life and the 
life of Pilot David Scott could 
have been Jeopardized as they 
returned to earth.
In 1961, Virgil I. Grissom had 
to swim for hi* life when the 
hatch blew after hli spacecraft 
landed nt son following a sub- 
ortdtnl flight,
NITRNED NiilP AIXINO 
In 1962, ,Scott Carpenter was 
forced tf» steer visually when a 
short circuit cut off the device 
that told him which way his Au 
rora 7 was jiolntlng.
Just Inst August, Gordon Coo­
per and Charles Conrad nursccl
to the March 31 ballot.
Plane Survives 
Crash With Duck
MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (AP) -  
DC-0 jot with 60 nassongors 
landed safely here Wcdnesda 
after a collision with a due
CANABA'H IIKIII-IAIW
Vancouver ,, ; M
Whitchorte  ................ 13
Gemini 8 through 120 revolutkm* 
after It looked like a fuel pres­
sure problem might force them 
down after six.
the fmst Airtorl^h In orfelt.
John If. Glenn Jr., had to tak* 
partial manual control of his 
EYIcndshIp 7 on Feb. 20, 1962, 
when a small jet thruster failed,
Armstrong and Scott pulled 
the Gemini 8 out of a spin that 
rcache<l at least six revolutions 
a minute and brought It to *  
landing almost exactly In the 
middle of the planned landing 
zone.
During his first space mission 
-th e  Faith 7 Hlght of May 15- 
18, 108.3—Cooper flew the cap­
sule manually back to earth ate 
he liccame the first spaceman 
to do so.
Astronauts James A, McDivItt 
and Edward 11. White II had to 
do without malfunctioning com­
puters as they brought Gemini 
4 down Inst June, They followed 
Instructions from the grouqd 
nml landed safely.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Canada Warns On Nuclear Plan
GENEVA (Reuters) — Canada warned today that a Rus­
sian uroixjsal for early destruction of all nuclear weajmns, 
wouki be no final guarantee of eliminating nuclear war.
Htcp by slen progress to nuclear dlsarmaincnl was prefer­
able to trying to achieve it In one leap, Gen, E, L, M.
Burns, chief Canadian negotiator, told the 17-natlon Geneya 
dlitarmamcnt
Warsaw Pact To Follow NATO Out'
PARIS (Reuters) — Soviet Ambassador Valerian Zorin 
•« sBld«tfiday *Mllquldation(»* of “NATO^would^lead^to^a^dlsband*
Ing of the Communist Warsaw Pact organization.
Parisians Beat Partial Rail Strike
PARIR (Reuters) — Paris commuters today beat •  
partial railway strike, using cars, huncs and 400 Mpuclally 
provided army trucks to get to work.
Wrestler Found Shot To Death
MONTREAL (CP) -  Chief Don Eagle, 41, well-known 
in North American professional wrestling rings, died of a 
RiRflint"’Wtete**ii'"Rii"nfgfby“Ci!iiiitewiiiii*lfiii|gfp*yBi8PV8*''*'"'*"*’|  
fiome today. The Ixxly of the strapping slx-foot«r, whose 
real name was Stanislas Suplatowicz, was found on the 
kitchen fldhf Of hi* home.' . .
WMMt n a u w n iA  u m .y  cm fiaE K . la n a i-*  w»m..
Worry
I  S w t a m n  C m  M  
If N s  O m  F M p s
Itmisam *»  W
' iMMto* i *  « •  w ite ■*» « •  
ate  i»|e*
iitete wl«0#  to to(afc»fT**»1
ieayr fs»v«f«W»**Wt
»AP» _ a  Faiito-"
S  ii pvsifei to^ Grnmmimm ^
M i  ¥ m ^ *  t o *  t o » t e £ 4 » | p » * i m « *
Sac* JW- I. im.. m 0 f
^ 1 1 . 1  is^s fi:to a t to*' F-IWG was tee/oest
Saxe to* te p ia to f   ̂ ^  ■^'f^xei - s»®-t«r ' ica~*fei* “
paivcs. i*%* t e * *  kixea m »  ^  i,^ -.a» ,a* tiw;*
t ' \ ’fi  f i« n  X-YW  waceiiiS?,* Lxw tJ IS e .«® “* *  •  ’ ., , ..,.
E'>'.s«5̂   ̂ t'l tSS
m $  *y i*.e ia  to 5 * ‘̂ f * f *  A,3?,«:ic;#&* d e * j » |  * » * .
tas va-iies *  1 **^*'^ r t u , ' S K b a " . e ? ' 9  5»c*e to*'
AS;'<CC«§ .a$ wAt trc«aa *-«**>«■ ^  Wf^S
g .-;i grvjs
v»; ceiesx* £® fc-v^erf y',,^5, s e fe j, tj&ey *?5
iXMtm mMAi.m,. » k *e  saef G«rma8y, to*» *1*
f f * *  im E I l  ¥fFf  ifsv«i •  sfe*rt '‘■'Exr«f»»*»»-
"Cimcs' a i»  to*t ttw'iKs"* imim is «si.^ to e *  to
»ln*r a sKa:fegE*« c41 l*s «  Ss#rfS|»tor ptess» G*f-
iSidy ~9Mm* ^  m m
toat ^*.4aeS fee j*'¥€*si|:»3te.- :; Kiss® »«*■!** el fe»y«r * *% a*
Tfae £se«!E»-*3isea P? s Wes*' NATO m; * lesfisfei to 
Gt3s^.my'i t« js* K iapgw  ■*»• a  s*a,ae... t^ e  lea^s* » « *  «
,;J " ” ■ ’iSBaX4W*#*.* pi-f'KSSSis-i
^  A t Ctefctoto 
A Fite »te BMFMtoliie
Over #  i« « »  »i * s.MWlto» 
•SflMltol**
D. J.
Am  s fc ^
n i l  81. r*toi
KERR
UniTED fiPPEBL
NEW SYMBOL RB»UCES RTO EEATHBt
|*a» a!i«a,p*:i*s 4  fere aaiJfeJiiaJ 
shtei ’I'iftaiii. » « i* . to !*»•
| i* i«  tbfc .t'rti i'«»i fr«to»eJ". 'Yise 
**■* »*» !«« • aAsftnte
ftfi *t!i|(t«W«s»fi|3 
ai3Lf->4sl»*J £'l«r»1 %tftaisU,*'U4lfcs..
Some Heads Could Topple 
During Munsinger Probe
OTTAWA «CP»-tb* »mpete.-1toe le^iSftaiS* «f « r .  Cart®' 
1--1 ludiflal muirf toto toe:»i>A if.e5.l •  totoj' t o *  w iftr 
l i i d i "  M u iito S r f » »  »ul(iiPear9«fi
fi‘,*kr «  t-jrali %#cei*l J*I«S.3'E:: ?*'£«■ s3  ̂ , f * !
* te  P»lli*m««l il.m,j»terf M I 9 «-*-5
,» biiirirs *ste «x*jn’tere.  ̂ ter
tittef-nriis- «}«» j
dir! teas ter tnt|siry wtil k-s.d'j vv-mjeyt«-l to .''I'-
in » |«4deftSm‘ w.vffiSlti« try Se_ Als |
tet Ijb rra l or Coivten-aisv# sbe rhaftlif S,«xMs.erS;
i Jt Of teth ' i t e a s  eftiite Tvra#».. 1
Thf men *bo«.e f«te*# *•■ CsfAin s!t*-e«J |a«{ wrek|
d im tlv  in w h te  art t»»o
•ntsrm i^ti. J u 111 f  ♦ MJRSi. ■ ter! r,f she ^ t w  
ter C * r d l »  ate Opportews'*«?r vte mjte tee .
U te r r  Dtrlrnbaktr. ih»{ » :
Sitr, CinliiS P»H She Com.m«». *rir>'c j i » sc! !5 *na S-'-ss i 
Worelay He will rr ilin  hi* cafe. {>n-?f-r4s4lvr hutete Mp sr* ra>r 
(f»et !<!fSfi>!K» ate hi» * r it  sf !’* ' ’*■)
IrKjuif* dns*fove» hU chats-'! Hrfc H a j^attial ts*. d  
that Mr, Psefrntaaker miihjfi- ri»r.« »ho:re catret* te-a,d N* 
dtrd » cea-*te-r«tt«ty ca,i#-affrtite cc* nay c< 
nhrn b# mat t>fime mmuter hv she r->te«r!«i bv Mr
Thr mlnldrr aptycar-* »u- JuMire ^*'bsrt K  
prrmcly rnifsdrnt that evSdrncr !hc> Suprrrrr t.'mrt of tarx.fr 
at thr inquiry * 1!1 fusvt-xrl hi* 
allfgation* and that Mr Dirfrn 
bakrr mil be diairrdilte in thr 
r^r , of Shi* M'SfT*. n,i-»Srnlne hi«
(k-mlar »' ron'frvaSivc Icatlrr 
Mr Dtrfcnbakrr a pp r a r a 
fqiiiillv confidfnl Shat the in* 
qulrv will vmdicaS# him. force
te s e if  to  W U,»R*I 
—Eicrie Sf-aeftf. Csa-
i,fra#Sia* at.s.Wi»S* teE'frfiCe 
ffiiiaster, *hi> t-sl* latest <4 *  
k. sr’ajR'*
China May Be Losing Hope 
And Aging leaders 'Stunned'
WA'SHlNGICte' »APi — _ A| '-TEe n€Ct»_ te»l tee C la**!*
; Clxns eayesrt Iteey Chiiia | wttecl c>4 ie»c>j.4,r4C# iS •  fcna w  
Uas isiî s iim *X»¥ «#<iii£X9a!'{H«sitir t o r t i j *  vfeitii
' i.fea «{. i^iRJ k*a-M'S mty fes^e \ e>«'j"»w*« m  fsr* is-eicraevei- 
* Ks*w«i*a' '->y t-W 4l! «s.»ea ncw'ji c»<e ws*-i» teustoû
'u « ,.r  ea,ie4...iv« ♦KitiiUWiS.''‘‘ i ®s* IS » *»o-
ij ' Cst,ifts4 e «  M. ff l i t e  h k *  '** »#.ww |* * r  ml
1 :fe»,rk ■1-1 itwvfct# ElthWSsHf %iiJI'tell.h>fSiC«S f'srVa-vl'WMvi t̂ «S:«81»- 
■' tec i ’ S  wtwoh w* xmd to te m t. I©
immmxxu* t t o  "#t |W*s«l,:jMffe«»w.'“
icSiWii’s wteRji'S i i *  .K'liwe tecils-:! Sftee»rtf s«id 3*ie’t Sv'»» ii*s  ̂
!j tiMs'Uit tefcB MAtaii«sc*rt*is»>t i» ' 'iiiJta ste i'*.se 'assli feS'V C‘t I
'i # *  'aMifserflii nSeiatynsiifa ,fif tee
I iSii'otiafti tee fe«sfcs*e to te t | iriiiilwsaija '
:| f(iiiK;M,*a to  Cfcsii*..j’—
|jlas,aie«* ew*: '! •
’"f'srf' itef a  êifcis»i;j
M»m to fee wfewtow «i tee '̂ 14 
I'cctoii** to • t e f h  te»ry tea 'u ll 
m m «.. teey n n te  to f**«NT%« _tef fe-.wrti, c# teear tot Ito'yli,3s.'u. to i«*;Ui.e test tfeej
i^mm to feisteto k® * 
i?i»y, Tto-y , *m_, # » *re « tty  to'stt| 
ir#s*»te. « '  Itiee toe**'
sSBiiwa, to  tbe failures vt tetu
Friday & Saturday!
ftlifcF IN r t e w t f i  M  liR ro iRg I #  •
m i nmm tm Mm » i» te  »  • «  * * * * *





A ra -a . Q Q f* *  PkMtPKl . .  a. »  #S
SALMON
'V  Fredi FrezM. Q C ji
Sl«il» . . . . fc. #  «#%
c M t  c w w  ma.
mm  Him ms a AikiiiYi
CINNAMON KNOTS
D D C A f l  0
d K U U /  24 M  m
Ŝ c 
to 59c
«»f*s *.l'i*e » u « ii .
Afjatfjrr llsrvii-di eepeii testk
iiuiJs iateto^-k »t th# to*r>
ififs m Cteifii n t *  Pi!.Je».sca 
ito'-.isM'ii® I, tobn»rW4 wto d.*'
# ttejiy-y
# ii6*(S €ii*fct#’¥rttei *» 
Ca.rteeteae
F A tr  -  r t lA C lK W  
H EU A I11.E iE lV IC E
li&a i» Ite  ihn\ im
itfstiOir. niiii Mir-. Mxna»”tet j,.f ftemt** Sj'pr vf leH-olyfew'
*}id f*jcfiUo-ily *hr1|.^yy I;# t-isfitte »te Isirveiste
ks* a GctfRKiuiiisi err fcf E'e* iis tsE ewit. ... .......
rurny risk




Davip r«!ton ‘DC -  Kam.- 
W-px*. nho ht* snnouncte h** 
ml! ronlnt the Coo»i'n..iltvi- 
1( .idi fihlp nhrroM r Mr Dr f- 
t,,.krr rrttfci and nho h «n- 
dliHt thn Mtinilngrr fdc wh.'o 
hi* nni juHIrr m in.'kr in 
im.l. He dcnic* there anv
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-rrk e »  de-|Pd aw A 
hKnte ttesv m the Toroni«iL«w I44.
Rl.ifk E'.crhangc In unuMinlly
' ' The'cxch" nee cxporlf^fte
 ■ffnitifex'  '...
rnmruler. Ok. M. licopter»
drltvery of Ok T. ln hone
rew»nnperP, «t"tor* ’"f Ruthman*
frnu de nfeo f  ^  Sot.ituk.i Ptoc.
frrlliig the tli'ker ♦ape gKlng j, , j
record of ••'nn*acllon« •.^..*




A aeiiReritu nf prleea »howed 
mn*t movements were smnll 
hfeleo rose ’ « to St's, but Alu* 
minium was off ‘k at 1M0 | and 
Mai-ev-Ferguson rights fell six 
cents to 80 rents.
A m o n g  speculntlvp 
Trlbn*{ rtrmmert t3 •’ct'ts tn l.tO Uouh a
hut Consotldntert H.iUlwell oit”''in 1- In » SI I Imi'vi Ini oil
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eiK-d-wt'tte'* •h o  t»r l/*»k| 
the Grrmtn w'tM-nan. to lafechi 
t%,ft he tA *  is tiiiir irt
p x tit ir r  tte d e n»r * an* 
tmMh vl tfCxf-ty »>r »tiy im-
|4jx;i.*.ef t He i*. c-E.f,,
ri4cifd * l<-.‘,:il.tee 
f. f the Conrrrvatjve Ica-io- 
ihsp.
—J Patrick Now Ian 'PC— 
lOvffir .  Ar-iurpC'Ht » KiatO. 
t,xr,*idered one of Ih.e rut*'; VANCOl'Vf.R IC I ' —Dr. Oil
s'jratmg newcomers in thi* ;t>ert P.srfitl, act.nc dean of
Psrtiamrnt. ubo t o l d  the dentiitry at the UnlvrrtSly of
ltia-i*e TueMhsy he will m lK n iR C , rees Ike dr-v sshen den- 
if the retmri .sccu'es h** late: tu t* wc-nd to  needed, 
f.ither. OrniRe No^Gan. (r.r-'i He rays he l>e!leve» dental 
ti er finan. e tnin.Mer. «<f any rc*r,irrh will perfect a way of 
seeuntv ri«k or Imj ro i-T  In- rnaklng tooth decay—and dcr 
v o l v c m e n t  He Mild h is jtm s—thiriK* of the past by the 
father's repulatton ha* beciijyc.sr 2.WI0 , 
bnsught unfairly under ius*i Dr. Parfilt said he’s con* 
picion by Mr. Cardin's allega-l vlnccd that with a modest re 
linns, I se.arch budget he fould fite
-T ram p o rt Minister Picker»* i wn-rxdsonous sutistance which 
Rill, who was imml«tralion w'Hild protect teeth from dt^.
minister when Mrs, Mun-
singer was ndrnttted n* n a Riim we would chew, a spras
O N LY
^ s s r
i f # / / # '
is
t a b l e t
landed linmSgrant in 1935. He 
siiid Monday he I* not In the 
least rnibnrras'ed by
w  s iwnithwash." he told M  
one pre-dental students Tues
claims
*py
that slic wa* once a
that; da V.
The protective cn.MlnR 
phobaWv to fidttrdte tb dettfft!
iacw ordi g would
OILS AND rtAHi:S
2tPs 
l l ' iRio







111- oil!*. Hanff was off 
1XS, wliile Hii«kv rose to 13 
and Dvnnmle Hv« cents to 4,o.'i. |
Volume nt II n m. nt 7 l7 ,(MH)|Helhlehem 
r*imi'«red with 073 000 at the 
*nme time Wtxlnesdny.




ern oils up .«2 to 100 02, PIPFLINFS
„  ̂ . I Alta, aiis Trunk 'AP'iSupplied by |„ t„  jq,,,.
Okanagan Invratinenta lltnlled 'pmns-Ciui 
Memlwr of the Investment 











VANCOUVER 'CP> — Two nf 
Wiwtern Canada's laiRcsl news­
print producers sntd tiKlny they
had no tmmtelate |vlau» to fob .. ............. . ; ■
low a price reduction of $.5 njon tyi>es of toothbrmhe*
u-.e from n sub*fnnee nlrendy 
invented bv Industry, such as 
the idn dlc coating now used on 
yotne fr.vinf? pans to which fcHMl 
partklei. will not stick.
He said ho hod toen refused 
a research grant for such n 
proicrt bv Ihe H.C, Research 
Council and by private sources 
‘•yet the university has given 
me *4 COO and nn nsslstnnt to do 
n slllv little research program
Value
$2,319
Umlled Tlnw  
Offer
Have It Delivered 
by Plllwagon
d y c k Is
Dial 2-33.13
M a »
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ft.ilteWi.Bf sW t’S wHil. €Xtrf
IS W a<aasWs-®-
m itotonliff m mm Wwf
*«M tmrn* A s*** mrn$
I *» ** *•**»I MtSi tknatM*** M !  m»r»
*«.f4 » t»*iw »♦»
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I©!
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(>l««in*r* Sltts 
r4« (•ttftf 
Harr « A»4»r»** 
t,« L-M* l»**lfers 
*•«•»■* «»•» «»»!•* 
r>Ur* M-** Mdkti 
spiilt'i atsMrs 
I fifm rifirfr* 
si4‘> «r*4*ir 
I t f  M»l Or»-»ty 
nt««'* S«Hr Mirktl 
I inm'i Id !
Sfh*«M-i’x <li*«*qr 
RttftMl OtMtff 
rrt» R*»! sspyif 
K*l-Vir* surt 
Wlnllfl! OsMlsI !Ur*





★  j s *  8 " ” 4 lifliiTnr'll » •  •  •  xlBr to
POTATOES
★ r ‘ 10'̂49c
LETTUCE
★ l " : ; . 2 ' “ 3 5 c
SMACIC B 4 R  SPI r iA L
SEA FOOD SAUD __
with Rbtl^ Pfittk, Cc^tcf, DciM it.
99c
COFFEE
Kadana .  .  .  .  tb*
5 Roses.
25 lb. bag - .  .
lOfl, golds down I 88 to 1 8 3 . 4 8 , , 
,F, down 18 to 1.55 88. bnsc,^, 
dnls up .24 to 80,42 nnd wc.st-1
MINES







Ini at la noon)
INnllSTRlALN
Abltlbl n ’ ii
Aluminum 88 '**






U P R  
C M. A b 
Con*. Paper 
('rush Inter,
. Dl*t. Seagrami 
I)om. Tar 
Fam. rMrtyers 
Ind. Acc. t ’orp.
Inter, Nickel 
l.nbatls
Inn nnhounced )>v Row-ater Pa* 
ler Co. and Domtar paper In 
the east.
A MKikesmnn for MncMlllnn, 
Hlo( (lei and Powell River Co,
! said llietr price will remain at 
8 40,1134 .1 ton In the U.S., still $5 
78 n ton lower than that of the east-
74 i ern prwlucer.* who cut back
1 '18 (heir price, and *10 « too lex*
8 00 than those who did not.
80̂  X \  Crown • Zcllerbnch s|X)kes- 
^031 man said, while no decision h.'id 
licin made, It was not llkelv 
Hint there would be niiy change 
in hli company'! price! In the 
Immediate future.
For the present he told the 
dental htudents, tooth decay 
could to cut down considerBblv 
bv abandoning tmilhnnsles and 
uslpK ordinary baking soda to 
luush the teeth, along with n 
mouthw-ash of salt and water.
EMOTIONS COME TIIROIIOH
HELFART (CP'~A Northern 
Ireland engineering firm has 
developed a machine to detect 
• motions through th e  skin. 
Uallerl a galvanic resistance 
incler, the device nicnsures 
the electrical rcRlstance of the 
^kln of a Bublcct’s fingers.
iripM tlM W M Q .mrnmmm i i ' 4•v tv jm
s « i „ . , ■ 'i J r l l l i  T F




★aS; .2'” 89 c
HOT FROM OUR DKITCATESSF-Nl
CHICKEN A LA KING
Ready to Go.
TODAY FRI. SAT.










12‘li Nova .Scotl* 
art’ s Royal 
2av!,Tor. Dom.3H
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70'* 
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Diversified "R" 6 85 .....  ,
Fed, 'Irowth 8 71 7 33
United Accum. 0 47\ 10.3.5
AVERAOES I I  A.M. F. S.T. 
New York ToruMo
nnu I'"'*' I 2.01 
\  20 Rail.x -r'l.SJ 





r o w in g  is  o i .d k «t
The oldest contlnuoui annual 
»|K>rt* evlcnt In Nofth 
b the rowing regattij at 81 











All Inmtmonli from $500 art plami In first morf* 
osgoii on//, assignments of which are legistereri in 
l*.**w*«.*.jflyjif(jifj| f̂l*fnei-af-C)overnfft#nl-»Lancf»N#o/ilr/-offtcaa»:.«#»*».i-
■for f(irth«r lnlorn)»Uon, clip !nd moll wllh nsmo *mt •!•)•••* tot
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
••THE ORIQiNAL MORTQAQC INVE8 TMENT PLAN" 
(Aisofa under edm ln litra tlon  exceed $ 8  m illion)
BIrKa Bidg., 718 Granvlllo St., VnilcouVor, MU 5-8263
AiiocbtoU C«mp«nl*si 
T0AN8 CANADA MORTOADE CORP.
(t*fB!«f Merteava <nw»imiwhComg»nz /n 
1485 Water SI. • 7fi2s05(l
SAT. MATINEE ONLY, MAR. 19
»LL-HtW, mi-liVl ...HOIA CLRIOON! Hum belore shown anywhtiiiii
The screen 







Jackson's, T 1 
12 oz. tin . A i
MARGARINE









3 Shows — 1 2 .2  and 4




fji« u  to Mr. fO to almss«Cfc to*.
4i,»irir5.» «#sM~6c«a iteii ; to*r4 weJd »to0i«&e
bx kxa-.:*t«6 . f r » i *  »toeii »«wM to«
*r*  ttj? W es>-.er ife* evm- r»’.e, mm»U. ir * 6 l» 0 « j
.»£ c*»xe.r#taf ri»« *re i fej Mf PetoTiS* iws cwv*
piruict 3 ,  D -A ex toe jaaeis* i« e*-
iK*».' €*.»¥?&«»., **.*a ifir' |*sse».
^ }- *1 tmMA »*f i»-0 |.¥.t b&v
Tto eavisiiiWB Will ratwa to »
toe If |.isi*v..s'e to* i»*4,ei;i* (iXiAi* AM. ce®!*-: we c»JS»fe‘t
fris te  w vt.il be Us .4 toa wstei to* «e$.w.n3®*fet vl 
^^:.rr¥a^*a. fn,v::, 12#,# . ft  »  ec.4-a:as« re i'ji»  e^r fesaŜ -el tw 
U t2.llto - » ,» ■  Ht h:a A j'r i i i ,"  Mx- ».Aii 
tti* v.tE«i4U&* .Mr r#tor>c# lAte toe €*w*tes
c4 ^  Mi. iteiJdl !» *•* :mmy bc'scjem-vmii
teA'iferr wtoJ m »reA«sd 1-3# »'4i b* p»y'** k «  Saa** ia U i i  
fc> 12 ..I.If. toAP i« ISiS
City Adult Reading Activity 
Sliowed February Increase
iAv.* «acieAi-«d i*.* iriJ5 ,» ry  was l$..i84- as SK-reA** M
i» A « g  Accw*ai»A iw f m a  FtofS iAry IasI  >«.a j .
ie-AAM I*# ifee is»*va «l tsfe* A.4J*iA| a«.« toistot te'
#* toe Aetew*A fci i ite e ry
to r  i*,A f»#4»* Ke#:(i*sAl 4  ?%* f ■*».»»!**' f» « .  A# «■■*’
A*i.vte %w.A 4 4  A '4'v».i i ' l  «« Sew fet'y i,R5it*i
| iM 3  Aiil
I*.*;#.- m f " e i « Y ^ ' S i T  a
f'S.a-tiitoN-a W4.S '$.M5 '» * toe Qtism
»,A»i* is -« i»  i*;.i :<e*f a  e *  V ir r i
AS m r t f ie  4J l.i«w i*M*i Wk- , ^  ^ i -
t e# f i « «  toj* Adult u i fe*» A n iie *  a uck,* r*3i«S
to m t  5T.i».to Tb..rvttfa BamltJO Cun*.a
A te  Baiaw'ia. a u tte r  c*fTte A-3u 
tWAtoS
are
K . !  1 U «  p , „  th , t t . f i  4 .  ^
up wtto ABsAJ&ta' .cAllte Cijmt 
i# Ihe JtiBgle 
.aei.A.rtHieEt fv fy. GeMlemea i»f tjte Bte'
»...i>A«r>- .i.ftAiMiier py t'¥te |?i..:lici'i**..u, »
lAttl >*A:V, |.«n W f« lAArtt «f toe' Puf de
tot* ye::Al' W-ito |.,STI. wjjftijj,,
iart.- 7Y»e dfsfje-Aite .-is due la .Ah Ate .».’ >«*
» a « A «  .to fcteto to ituito ii'iteJ' M»f*s by Fo*te$ «  *  .MiAEge 
litffAJ'toe.. itobel .iwA&f'h Ajjsi ...poweii'ul ktxik 'Sei <» tibe
btaAi^iM.. AAid.. .G j*** JiiAte ®f JWeuaaos. MMg'm
T i *  1SA*1 Autitfito-r u i bt*A» .fH»y .!* MAAiiAlte AS Hi*f«i,AE 
ifjr axe t»'*»t4 to «  lufi'te-
MUSICALLY I 
SPEAKING
H  Wi B ETH E L STEELE
TVri4*y was night fur ihe Vrrntto LauSe TlieAlre**
Aprtof pifusm-tim <4 Alec Ci?M'«fi'* fiintois C'Of55ed.y , . . T^e 
CAretitt.
lYto ^Keiowft* Ouurier m»f weil repretenied a*
Editor F Im a  Evant and thi» CDSymn stleoded by toVilAUoo.
Ver»ott fe*» tspentof night ftoldrunu , , bui ihto txie fared
brtter liiaii 4ut .Mary. Mary l*i.t fall. Thu iiine ihere were 
mrs„e m {AUwrsr •» agairut the 21 I roaftted i»s’, Nou-mbcr.
A* far A> the Oafete u <‘ti«e*rned | tepc at least a few »f 
the V.»lSry ita-BUv buff* can manage i« get in to me e*l the 
»t< fwrtber iwrlafmanrei .»»nce at ti. usual Ihe hsnt.re» are 
pracfitilly '»«»ld out. We were aome of the fortuftate one*.
Mary Ifuggms it again the director. There ai# 13 char* 
After* with w.«! one mrjrt actor In the cast. Good old 11*4 and 
|ioti*.h was very, very mmh m evitJencc. No fluffed Itnei . . . 
welt lea.ticany , , . and thne k  oniy the me naity word la 
the whrtle ptay . .. . c>r at trasi that was alt I  wa* aware of.
Tht* t* a cSrvrr play with it* wit driendlng m  ctlche* and 
oullir*diih »ily*tusni It* a , , . "who done if* or |erhai»* I 
iboukl lay . . . "who t» it’ " The dm f i% dm * and we don‘1 
know who w *i wifn'd out until the last act-
Aayonc wa.nl!,ng Ui be cntcrtAinwl will be by DrRfi.i.» Leary 
I*  the aiH'Nireni!;*' wif.r»* author who write* for radio and TV 
with help from Itilchy . . . otherwi«e known *1  llitrhixk, He 
It being blackmailed for his wifc'i past and hcre-by hangi the 
tale
Mr. Itteary I* fantastic In this part. This character suits 
him and all hi* fine ai ting talmt i* atlowed free reign He h 
another Alec Guinnrs* with a fare which change* e*pfe»*K>n 
with each word and ihmight, He ha* hi* accrnt under iron con* 
trot tht* time and it never once gut away i>n him. Oh! for more 
like him.
lavrraine Allnm a* Ihe wife ha* come a long way since 
Mary, Mary and ha» lost most of her stilted mannerisms while 
looking more beautiful than ever, She is katnmg the fine 
points of pnijei tion and her voice u ixginning to BKiuire some 
•emblance of a fuller timbie.
Peter Bulmsn ha* ju«t aUnit bmied hi* mannciisms and 
Is more relaxed with chaiacteri/ation treginntng to obtu d- 
self He I* nil longer 41*1 tv|»e cast
fVwif, Hwtflhx prieel'r.s.i a* l/mSe . . , he w-ai wrf 
nasty to look at and sounded nastier still. That was a fine 
limp Doug, Hill Allum a* Ji nkins the ni«*l is a find . , . t boi»e 
. we pAh.i*#? btory.bf .hrub }lc,,l>l'.,»..f'PM>»rkkWs..VPkP proJeybyB , 
and KiKiwit how to shatie it* infleetlon* to suit the wora.
The set and lighting are the usual artlitic and (iractleal 
perfection . . .  the .»l«ge wa.s o.*ed to iK-tler advantage tn 
depth than has l»een the ease in the past. Herause the theatre 
Is small the deslgnei* are aid to litilld more forward than Is 
giaid for a broad sweep lo the action of Ihe player*.
Well done Vernon I wish wc could have your Garelxi 
here . , . how tltout i f ’
ThI* year the Intrrnallonal congress of Jeunesies Musi- 
ealei will take place in Pan* during Easter holidays. The 
trip Is ojien to all Jeune.«*i'» Muslcales members In Canada, 
The flight leave* Montreal April 3. Not only will those attend­
ing take part In the congress tnit wdl have Ihe opixirtunity to 
see and hear great iiit and music The concert program l.s 
falnilou* and a viui to UNESCO where the congreis i,s to be 
held and a trip to Normandy and Brittany and the Loire 
Valley arc liii ludcd
British UoliimhiH will lie represented by our own Sylvia 
Hmlge, Grade 10 Kelowna Secondary student, Sylvia i* an honor 
student and 1* a memlier of the secondary music system 
under Gar McKinley. She plays the French horn and has 
taught herself to tdny the i»lano.
Sylvia ha* mn*tcrmmd(Hl this trl|> herself with financial 
assistance from the Student Assistance Ixian and what she 
could earn herself baby sitting.
A Immnculatu High Scluxil is eiuleinorlng lo get Bob 
*  Behttgiiati on the tour al-o. lie will go if a s|mce can be 
guaranteed him, At la*t word there were 30 on the waitiitR 
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City Youfh Sent To Jail 
For Assaulting Constable
A Kefevea ma® wa* *eet«a€-ior 14 sttys m a ehAXg* of
Aa iteustFiAl wood |
s,eBue«.r n,%nem4 m Keiowm* W*- 
day wito 45 r%'frsVefed|
fr©a, Salfia-cto Arm to P i tE,eevc«i' 
ate to Hto Albena boteer.
“lYiejr w«re repteweEUtives of 
W.CM3CI mAAulActunsg xte'ustoiie*'' mtKv, Mr. Renwick **.14 teyr
pATlaxret of mdustrial d»velo|w 
nieai. Irade Ate rj»B»,eree. v»- 
tofta.
la pcsattoj <sut toe sersi^ 
AVAiiA.bue from tAe prevTBcial 
ck îAitiBcag of trade
ed to tteree ntoE.tos m jaji Tws- - 
day, W'loeo be was foyste fuiity  ̂
ef assAttl'twg A po&ce ©Sieer.
ate of toe 13 roeiir.usuties ra 
lae CSi.»BagAE R rjfk**! laiust- 
nal Deveioi«4e«.i CsswaciL 
; Maurke Ftoaeitj di Pemue- 
[teto. skiixm.m .of toe 
. . . . J , . 1  AAte this is toe toird m a se îw,
C'*w*te at Ti ffifd I j|| jiefasaars wfacti wto cvsauai# 
la a «  m-i® A£»e. t ^  three yeax.,,.
Ari».ld Josef® Kttow-1 ^  ^  p«*4 r i «  la.d
ftolty to toe cisvarge, bet Hiag- 
isMaie D. S.. DeBfeei® foete; 
teiia guilty. He lelsS Mr.
he wwfcid h#v« vMd-iMfily se«v-' 
fSSfCte Urn to t e r  rcvwtos 4® 
|A?i,, bet *r,*-es.¥fd tfee lii.h to f
wrngmm i »  tite . siwrat
«o*' iEaceia jsoi awmtutsi t e  
i r ia i .
Mr. LeELaae asjA'Ultte a f«v
li.e« m A K e kw a a  re ito o fA a t 
ateut one maa.lh a.go.
Ia m.aftstrAte'4  co;urt taiay.
rajigA from r*te*rtog ftoaiteaJ 
AssistAi^ la eaiabltshtog a acw
busifies* or raAfiulActurmg ofs 
eratioiA, to ftoAocial assistaw® 
m toe eaport field, maBAgesneat 
traaiiBg. iieip with de«g«. park* 
ag'isg. to prac-ucAl coturse* i»
ACOO«»tiS*.
l l i e  deptartokad t a a  asstst 
wsto foreiga IfAiik p<t<mmk>m 
ate Mr. E.efiwick said *mym»
,I f f a l l ' «  toe brtmfiU u be to-nv 
,.1,» Gf pfoe««3ffig fio.a a sto|> Si^fesi frmn govermaaeei uteuitnal
wfeea it wAs_ufc.afe teaa to ate'.;,5|^,v ,̂Wi-,,6.4ji giantj,; secote v<»tompiataag a wood pKwtet* 
WAS fiacvi m  ate eoais m M i jg Ve«»e« m of . teustry m ».C. steuM coBwJder
:W.rf.A«ii»g ite'-w'imi i.so«».ft(.i4.s.y ^  esport s#iei
L-gsr te,14ARi^TA>ter.
^  lie md \m isSeimixm̂
4.1 ..AM •».* . . j j u t d ' S f W  mi sê is-' liwjw- ieis¥c«i toACkto caa sate*,te f o r  i i  d iv t lie was; 
ctekte 5S A * i  ssp© eisse at a 
sfete ci M .s'4®.
He ted the eoart the leasoE 
ht was spee)di£g was because 
uneie was a c âr ve.ry cios* to
AcWt SSAiAWMAX
GREAT DAY FOR SCODIES?
Bow cud A 'Socttiy Ctog get 
tote toe act ca tois bag day 
fw  toe imk* .i-t. Patxirk m
« 4  tois dig must €«®tiS;Ue 
liii d*JV fSffeJt id «tl
.fye ««'j mmgi at ihe K*kjw&a
Yarhi Club’s yAcfet b a ia . Tfce 
d<^„ wte didBT pause to g  
to give toe fi&oto. 
grafiiCT hi* tiajBc, is *P3®r- 




i thi'ee people pleaded g'ujlty to .. . , .
'ith a i-g e T ^ e r  toe Motor Ve-l^^f bumper asd te  was
! faiele Act ate were fmed a total j f̂ra.id a  was gousg to lul hxm.
Idt I l ia  . ' H tu«t©d out the ear was a
! Siirlmg ^iw tee, KeT :poiiie vefaete ctef.kiiig fas
iow«a. was t3*te 15# mi .ciwis. s,pete- _____
Many Aspects Of Health 
Displayed At Health Unit
If  y« i wast to ateul \ mm €i »*««., Pa«pfaeto »■*.»'
uastoEg, * k « ^ s j« ,  »®«ke fat-1 toe teis,atote tefaftg about mm 
es.. t£©to rare 'ex' otto.ef toeaSth 
aspeets,. I»e.adi for the bt-alto wflit 
iitouteiat c« Queefit.way,
I Ttoexe s» a jwirfic keaith wut 
1 display
iAit|.ties ate  
j inaeor BcWs.
aaj'S wili fteaw ifas bead. gvsrd ate iBiprove toe leiins of 
Mx. f'imitny s*»d ht boped. *c«\-s tar C»a.*ij4a.B gtte* la 
iteusiry p-ee*;  ̂wtv„y gel faets fc«iga ci»fketf thrmgh policy 
ate e*pi«t toens Ai:»d liiai tot'se ; reeofRinexsiiAtiocs ate mieraa- 
peof'le w-ooid get kfk&w lenige j itoBai awfouaticias, ate uste 
they Kited pass ca lo .lodusUte 1 toe preseai Ketvaedy io«te of 
esKiuixies, | lanff jM-gonatioas as an ea*
The seajisar oi<er»edl at 1 0 ; ae,s|;>,te ii su-ct'essful m .ledwciag 
a.m. with a fia&ei £b!>i'usj.ioa i«  ; tsriifs i,rrt’ CWBaaiaa Jte.uslry 
U&de ate comnieice at >«ur '
f;sre.
M’atf-r p6liul*3ffl is a'Dotoex sufa 
wstii a iarge chart i.-i»wi.ag 
the 0'ka«»ga» ate «.& |;ieliut»B
di-pliv s fieiai ■' tfaers «f»en at 4 p m ate efase
^  ■' ' ■ 1 at I  p Its, tea  will toe servte m
rsesitiir enixeBi ta toe awsea.
service, Si%rA.ker-i were It. F. 
ltf®wk‘k, legKWiA,! .n.\a,t\#gei, de- 
pa.itm«»t r i  lr*d* «vd 
iTveree., VaaKvuver ate J. R. 
Roci.e, laresl fa-c*iu€'U. divisica,: 
depArtmexa ci wade ate 'Csms* 
avei'ce, Onawa- 
Otoex ».ieH'ibt“is. w.s*re
C. F Mt'Hf'.'ide, tot-ad r f  toe 
W««d V lik iitiw  set'lKa, fi.«-rst 
prtettft* iaterai&ry ,11 UfMT; P. 
L. MaeDc»ittg.*li. .dettev ,
*:« 4  pteuet* toraa.fii., deivart- 
me«t of rteu.ji.r.v, Ottawa.: P A 
K » f. 0 C. reseaxiti *'C»u.f3f.d., 
VaiMp&uver ate Ra,c Kersey , de*
VeriMm t«*j«i>eri. atlempueg, meat was suteatSed t» toe Ok* . : wi ^i es^to\ ry
S|,ieci.*t.c«* f*«  even gel a free ■; ^ | j y  liegitiexte
Nurses* .Asmm'Isisdo, Keiowwa
coae
to move toe Mie of toe Okan-j isagss Kegic«»l Cteege
sgaa ltegJoft.al Coilege north j rratiee wfach ha* not
from Kelowna, are now u»ii»g| jsienledi-
mAthemaiii's to prove toeiri Verneo city And Sctocte
IDastrjct 22 (Verate* were »{*•
Jack Gyrdoii, charttfte A’ 
couKiiRt. K*»k the figutrs um fito study the maitef; S«pj*rn 
toy Pr
1 branchtoe b feattely.rr ira c te ^  m
»«actoiir IS uste ill ^«-.e tteite I ^  Citirrns.
depArUJiefas to drlcrt wbrtfai | ‘ .
'ier.s«a lias, bttn Pti&kmg |\»si.rrs, Sir to'0»g ateiit the ; Iwtemg ».te stee* will
Wilt bmefii With e*t.«Mts to- 
c»e».s.i8g .to the U S a.te Atoote..
"Kkiatfif. erf raw mi.ienA.l.f 
fm «  C.A'B*dA A.re m great de- 
mate,," be r,«id, "'.tet eaport ef 
r«w fiiAleriAi* ate se.iiii-mAatt- 
iac-tuxed gcaid* teve ite  bee® *4 
s..'i,iJfkityat value to ollse-i to# 
t'knasic trade ,d*'f.*rn fategfe.t 
ateui by ii¥>.{WMts ©f «ia»u-
f».i:i.urte tete,i...
‘■'We pittit try la ta p ite  tte  
e%%mi ,©f fulJy maawfacturte
gcads to all cmmn% ate m 
so tetog we rAk'«l»te cue to 
live pwi'ie win be emptoyte id
Overseas Markets Important
ps'cacbte Ate teto bsve M p tn a d h r n m
Gika JM his tttwrt Ateirariie fr«m toe Verrjtto Clia.'tit»*'’ **'f*’‘  ̂ I'
rame up with the faguat sste'of Commrrr# "la If i.r«*i<kifcg »te the bad effrr.s !
'of li Are f0 ie«v«st to A sK'cuS*:as bciug oti# mile aouto o lw te  wfa»leht*rl.tety f»o«i 
Vrrocm. iVrrrvos Ki»»iUi c.l«b,
r io u i ia illatiorn of %U. Gordon ate ‘
5Giles i» that the Vrrrv;*
Dr
at*
m AH area r.»c!tem« r«it»rti«  
|Dr. Gilr* rvnvxlerrd I ’entictcjfi: 
l"».n* when he made fa* tej-orl. |
tt 1 l ll»e,"tw*» toite. llieft is a war fane 
wfarh i.itHvke* « tic».tctfe ate  
.fliowft s..be la f t  Ate cttH'f i.'uto* 
Mr. Cofdeo *.i.id Vrrwn U a'staotrs «« a ccw,’.; st..r» At the
ammmhatt4Ms u  to tovstiate
 ....... t*>Pu*.»t«'J«. lianrportaiiw*. «<*-*» a imcAri * iutsg*
fnufiitalfati aod Kooomic cro*’ 1,^1,, ,fn,,Aii!< cgairitct,
I A duplay of makr* n  gcsffd 
He liid  the new iite »t Vef-s j,,
jset Sl'FFORTf-RlI ftoo »*» takwlafrd by rkkting ( x j  i,%#» t*;be-sriaLc* are
i T>.c fnme to have a rr- Peotittea ff«n ite  figuir* r« im K«ias»&*.
'a i'fm m i made of the regional Umed m Dr Ciile* rn«ort T V jg „ .', c>.*'nn¥e» int* a>e ma- 
roiirge »tte twgan with •  imail rtfrrrl take* ifvcfi m eight.; .jirrf iGtdic
|rtw(> of VerrMvn W ‘ ir,c>.»n’,m variayn  I n t o  twindefairvn. 
ate t.r»j>i)icf» lead by Fiank swth a* nuleaie, F*:4 .«ulaii«i ate:
Williamion, other factor*.
The group i» r-ow railed th«- "U"* a fairly invohed forrnd*.;
Parent* awl Tavpaver* Com- x.^4 an)C«:s1.v with maihfmatirai:
mittee and l» »at.d t« have 2U0 p*|ienrrire could work it mil,'" 
suHxuters. Mr Cfafifan *ad
.\ hr.ef atking for a rr-aMe't- Vrrwm group claim* if
"the cntlege H moved from Krl. 
mvna to Vcjrton, students from 
Saimon Arm, Arm»tfnfig and 
Knrierbv wiil lie able to com- 
mute, tad would Ive rulte out if 
the college rcmalni In Krkmna 
Summerland would lie ruled out 
A Kelbwte ywdh %l» Bftte fa of ervmrmiHing range, If the' 
total of IISU when he »|*|»eafed college wa* located in Vernon.
Iwfore Magistrate D. M. Whitej The Courier wa* unable lo
'SSS*b?#*tF.:..,..,„..........  . ....  ...
Allan Richard Foley pleaded trative a»M,vtani Jim Bigtoy, or 
guilty to a ihaigc of driving C*harles Bucktand the Kelowna 
without due cate and attention Sehrxd Board'* ret»re»entativc 
and w»* fined IKW and rod* on the Beiional College Council 
or 3« dtt.v» in rlcfaull, ; ““ — “ “ * —
On a i hatge of l»eing a minor
St. Pat Oriiers 
Sunny Weather
Tht ti.m  to riva l'g f t4 cte-bv'ff- 
i.t!,f wrstorr to live OkanAgaii 
be »o |ru.hfnan He irftrr* 
rvpied a w-rek of rtt»tey *kiei 
ate ram 10 btmg luany i.kw"'*. 
f-.’C M PatfU'k'* Day. The out* 
k»-4 ('■t Fiiday cid.» t-w
an iteuvtry cvsnfejmte wiih f.ur-i 
eigfl ti-ade."
Mr. Reflwick tvutiwrd w«'k' 
ik«e by trtee i-onifi'sK.stoiier* 
who keek lo bring foirsgn buy* 
i» c«'il«cl wvto Caotesan 
'seiiejt. T5iey can »*s.s*.| so lo-
t.altog llClt.ttStJal HiaJkCl'.. Si;!*
vey refiorts, t'Mce.a, tarilfs, 
rytstom* imiWMi ate ttthmtt 
Kxitrtds. They ran irr'towttirte 
agrncies, provide rrtei? mfotw. 
atwi. 8i*.ut Canadtao* w.iih
lc«»tig..lV raiei piicvvi!tfi£ iiitrodyc*
•iors.t ihd aid with' 
b a i 'r i r r i .
Hr 4 . aware of the |»oaucti«i,
st.up'jily sj.-irrif»c*tKins of Cana- 
di*M j'W'teycP. torlteisg forrat 
prteucis.
To serve the fwreal. iteuitJir 
the fwte».t prteoci* diviitoo hat 
loui sec lit*  s. tea 4-tog ate wote 
$.xtdiiti.v, luftibrr ate primary 
.ww® piteorts. (laiwitsuard and 
paper tr te o rii ate ftep ate
PAt'Wf,
TKt iie.|sartmen! m-mtltotitt 
a fxogram invedvtog eahtblU at
jsM e  e«»vfr44«t». aMlit
|.artg'ij*£e t.iie Csnadssn hardwote Ptj'W'ote 
; A»H*ri*tK-»n to trader
Kelowna Youth 
Pays $150 Fine
in a licmicd iirembe*, he 
pleaded guilty ami was fined an 
additional ISO and no cost* or 14
day*.
Magistrate While ordered the
youth s driver'# |»ermlt t>c tmt 
on piobation for three months, 
dm mg which lime he i» for­
bidden to use It for any purpose 
other than working. If tie has 
any driving offeiKC* against 
him In the three month# he will 





pm. • 5 p.m. and 6 .10 pm. ■ 
10 p in.—Actlvilic* for Ixiyi 
aged 8 to 18.
Badmlafan liall 
IGaMon and Rlehteri
Kathryn Turner. Kelowna, j" J  “
pleaded guilty to a charge of Kelowna f^eondary
theft under 850 and was given a' <r-«at G ym )
six months «us|iendcd sentence.6 p in. • 7:30 p.iti,—Swlin team
on a 1100 bond. I conditioning,
Giibriel llnrschc. Kelowna, « I' »). • »0 p.m.-Men s keep fit, 
pleaded giilliy lo a ehiirge of Cifirl Motor Inn
fulling to f op III a red light and fl p in -Kelowna aiamlier of 
was fined 150 and no costs or 14 i Cnmmerco March general
dll vs. 1 meeting.
rattlcf*. Dr*e on di»('tiay ctew* 
a Pac'tfic tatikr •» -t wt,*uk1 •(> 
fieat |»»t btf-ur t.4tf.cg w 
Nevt to rt'i»t diiri**,' »* an at* 
eaj, <4 rnai.c-tu'c kH't. kfajw.fig 
esacilv whai to do d a j*»p.<«o-. 
<H<» makr vtnLc* It riw* a doil 
'With a sufimn t3>p allachcd to 
it*, Ifg. ihnw'ing the ptfyptr 
ll’iGlwd lot fe'm'kit.g out 
B.»d teeth Air atwiibt, 1 i«unl 
of the di-.,r,!av »mt nusklv of 
dentuics and iaigc trcth ate on 
di*r *>, ri«iwiitg llu" militate
Lawbreakers 
Will Get Tips
A e!il/en‘» right* when arrevt- 
ed t» ttie totii* for di»cii«ion to­
day at 8 prn, in the Kelowna* 
Secondiiry School. i
Tlie toi<ic i« the last In a lerie* j 
of film divcmislon* and is sixin- 
j sored hv the University Worn- 
I en'ss Clul) and the John Howard 
I Society, There is no admbston 
charge,
Film# to tie shown include 
heritage and )>ollee, Taking 
(tart in the panel di*cufi#lon aft­
er the film* are William Heik- 
elh of Vernon, representing the 
John Howard Society. Const. 
Uirnc Newsom of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, Allan 
Biisland, Kelowna lawyer, and 
Henry Hildebrand, teacher and 
repreBentative of the city pros-
i M.r R«'..,.kr, »»»d a coh'ssriteity ; 
jofficrr ri the qrt'^rtoirotal; 
i«hi«»el lluouah which 
|lx«i on Ca.n.ad(ifi t.f«:id.?r!t
' Abie tat t* jr -f! f-.-BU tra h tfiC
; C*XMI-‘l-a.O TrAdr G-is.,J.:..nu.«-s 
and rain |*l»v:<ad It jv alM-Mhc ihar.m'i ).->
W(f4» Will be light Fr'iday i.terwliKb infofmiti.-#} 
bitic *han|f is tcmrarrature 1* i«iufi!tir» atwoad o iv reach
fof«*»t 
The high m Kelo»rv.a Wodoc*,. 
flav »«« i l  aot't live h'** Wfdnev* 
d»» night 27. Te'tr'i'ixratuie# 'oo 
t.he *arr.r day a year ago wetr 
3J ate 14
The faw' tonight ami high Frr
Castetan bu»mrv»n'.fn ftom the 
Hade fommn»if>ft.er 
Tf»e comfTKttlity i.tficiT c.»n
wl»r*le f'oufi'if'ir* b'kely t.o t,ic 
market* for a firm'* ptteuil*. 
of i,ef'viir», and can advi:;..e what 
otfar countru-*' e»i«vrtc»* are
j-atgro, ixteure brochwrri,
Mr BfjcAr t'Aid torre tt •  
tieadv ate eiparubng markel
in t,he I.' S f.5jfmtarr field whtfh
dfri.j»n,is a car.etv f»f f^rniSure
r.-(ia'i h a i d w  o o 4  
•cit.a.'r-, a!*"'*, kg i, drawer
v'ia'k'* ate b-ittorm.. frarmng 
la.u *r»t) lucii Tfarre i* a 
icanb fs.rr CafiBdiao rostracii 
for Ihevc (..fiwluct*, tve »aid. Tht 
I* S fijirult.rr d'CaUr* «to fvoi 
rut tbeif own lumtier and want 
. to buy part*
j ' le t u» not »lt on mir hatea, 
* a V I n g Canadian verondary
day tor Prrmtioft artd K.a.mk«tia|dmriA t o  iboie maifcctk. He ran.wwd manufacturing t* too anialt 
%% and 41, l.vttan 40 and 59.1 inform a fitm on lt»e prcvtuction and inr«ietienred for cctovider- 
Cranbrwik and Cavtlffsr 30 isd j and rnarketlng rontributkdis In 'atite, Ihe US. mirket I I  vriT  
43; Revflitoke 32 and 42. U'mdentlal tak* arrat Meal '* he »aid.
eciitor's office.
A GLORIOUS GREEN DAY
Sure And It's The 17th Of Ireland
Sure and if ,ve hiive the slight-1 many symboU iissocinled with 
em drop of Irish tikxxl ye'll notlst, Palrick'a Day. 
b.« »een tixlny without n piece | Shnmrbek*, clay pl|ie*, derby 
»i*|5of«gr.ui«tr.«,MiimeM<h«|U),to,«.M<w»,»«.4.haia..>.aml.«ltiAli'-̂ .ltorpa,»Uacut:tiitH|. 
Ill s|>iic of dll' disi.iiu'c from I the bhicklHinrd* and wnlln, but 
the F.nu'i.iUl Lie, ,si P.itiiek'c there were no smike*.
D.iv vMll'iiot go unolyeivcd in I'litiick i# said to have
K liuMui ‘ (‘hasrtrnll Ihe snake* out of
Siuaints attcVidiiig a, Ift'Jtndi dtol among the test#
Immaeuioia Ibith fa’ius.l with- 'towhere w.i;i there
out wearing omeihing  ̂ green 
had to |iay a fine, Forfeit# went 
to the Grade lU elaase# which 
intend# to |)n#« prtR'ced# on to 
charily.
ROOMA DKCORATFD
Voiing inipilH Al Si Joseph's 
Fh'meiiiarv; School deeoiatFd 
•  riatirvwmi \#uh aomt of Ute
a menlion nf this fahie.
une eiieyclo|)edia did lay he 
casl tnlo Ihe sea, devil# which 
had taken the form of birds of 
prey, atid "for seven year# no
m 'fir r  IN kiv I oWn a
The day may djf fall ly 
in Keliiwna, bui in New' York 
ciiy aoma 150,000 lunt of Erin
parade down Fifth Ave,, and 
later aitcnd a dlnnor celcbru- 
lion,
* 'T rn T !iiu rth h frtr« '‘pni'nti'’'iif
floali, horse ruce.s, and even 
iH'oplc races, begun to promote 
keep fit prwgrnms, /nicrc are 
pilgriniage:; i o Ikiwrnpatrick 
where the Miint Is said to have 
died, Some workers hfliiO ll\o 
day off.
L ITT I.i: AGHEIiMliNT
lliidorlan# do not ngrcc on 
facts of St, Patrick’s life, which
«id«-r* he \y ii7 iN in i^^  
ago, ' ,
biu' aViitionrv (Viiiuillcd sail! 
St. PaUick wa# born at Kilpat­
rick near Dumbarton In Scot­
land In 387, another claim# ho 
wtiH Ixirn In Bannauentn In Brit-
At the aKd ô  18 he wa* cap­
tured by Irihh marauder# and 
void a# A alBve to a Druid high 
priefd, 11c hpenl six year# tend­
ing "hi# m'aHtor'# sheep and fin­
ally fled tn ihe coast and found 
a #hlp to Britain.
LATKR IflSTURNiini)
Ho Joined a rellgloiu order 
and returned to Ireland yean 
•fiitiMtenn)iwieh-'*>f8ti)itt-'|))rwi 
l#m, Il I# for till# work that he 
tieearne the (lalron saint of Ire­
land, hi,# name went down In 
hiktury, and hli croki ippUrcd
on the Union Jack,
He met many hardHlilp# in 
hi# fight with Ihe Druid# but 
..«ai:,ly*..wxili»Ltt.k«i>'Jiu,.i4,ur.«.tt..htt.lL 
#hlrt, I'lepi on rocks and lived 
like a tiiiinl.
He I.H nttrilnited with tyvo jire- 
dictions, that seven year# before 
Jiidgomenl • Day the #ca, will 
spread over Ireland and that 
SI. Patrick him.s'clf will Judge 
the whole Irish race on the luit 
day, ,
, Ho I# HAid to have died Morch 
17, In the .vear 493 at Bnul and 
HTil
by the hand# iff St Brlgid, and 
"the Tight# of heaven shone 




HEALTH UNIT DISPLAYS TONIGHT
(Luumr yauwt
No, thli comely .voting lady one of the dlsfilay# at the yearn. However, It atlll look#
ihe n|i|K'ar# to tie bravely 
handling a dangerouB Paclflu 
,Cdnsl ratilesnfikf', t-he * I# 
mcrcjy bolding U up to khow
She is June Murphy,-.iaibiic 
health nurse and the snake 
ha# Ixwn dead for itome
some of the wninlfign I'lii 
forth bjf the heuflh unit In It#
"dlpl'ay, "I"’
Kdowna Daily Courier
PiibittiKd t»| llw n iio o  8  C  K e iw |» |ie fi ym nekl,
492 Do^le Avenu«, kekkwna. BC.
R. r .  U m iJtm  
im 'l tO A f , H 4 1 0 I If, IW  -  f  A6R. 4
Mr. Favreau Strikes Again 
-O n  Behalf Of Whom?
T h i*  ar«® p»pcr d o e i osK fwetend to  
|.aow  ) «  wbu w 1:0 the M u o -
ttofrf aJi«u. «liliou|o H ut beyotBiog 
a|)fuue& t ik a t o e iiM r ra,a|Of jw ty  ha* 
o o> th iO | to  be {»ood  o f.
8 (4  to e ie  t> ooe aspect o l the  w'hole 
meu th a t siaads o u t— d ir t ie it o f the 
d jit )  ; k»»e« o f the io »  . A n d  t h a i^  
the fe v e lo tio ii th is  week by £^% ie buW 
to e  th a t fie  had beeo eailed to to  fa u jr  
F avfcau ’s o ffk e  foe a itttJe w h e e im i* 
tad -de a ho g  sewooa- T ha t happcocd iO  
d a p  ago. bm  h  se em  l i ie  10 yeais.
M r. F u llo a  sah$— aed M r. F as ieau  
b te r  co o firakw l— th a t the lib C T tls  fe ll 
d  th *  CoosCTVitives w B iia» i«d  th e ir 
p e « iiy r f fo r ae u ito  the  ^pciG
c t f  case, ih e ii the, a f f «
'■wotdd h a s t I© be b<o«i|hi o f-** 
l i  Bsay oat. h i« f  b c «  sp e lkd  m i, 
hm the  i» p lic a i*e o  was c k a r: U' the 
Sgeooer was h a ltM . the
M aaM ager case w oxild  tm  be iM O i^ t 
osd.
I here is  a w o td  fo r th is ; B la c ls ja a il. 
ViTjy M r. Fasteau? U ever there  was 
•  m ao a ttited  to  a f^ ly u ig  the coop d *  
p a ce  to  a d y ia g  parliam ent i t  is  M r. 
F a vre a ii, H asaT he dcwe enough to  
this goveifi-menU* One w tH ild  th in k  h is 
Iw H iblm g o f ih f  R iv a id  man,er woa-ld 
■have 'b ^ n  « ii!tc iC :a t to  teach h»» 
le ifo e s  ia ttv e r  th a t M r. F a v fta u  i t  
ia  the wToog ie * p »  ia  th is  g ta e  o f 
{K llK lks.
.S w tly  ih e  fo n n e t a ia is ie r o f fe s tk *  
M  m t liik e  «  opoa h im se lf to  in te r* 
ifo e  ©a beiuM  of- h is ^ tm m e is t ;  
» w t i|  he was p o i u p  to  it  .somei'joe. 
w ith  a l in k  a a r#  a u i.l« n ty — b u t tm  
m uch fisore seiwe?
W as h f i.  F avieau  cho>eo as hatchet
B ias because, tfc ro u ^  h is  fo rm e r jus* 
lice  post, be had access to  f ik s  oa t i»  
h tunsiager m atter.* if  uo th *' fik s  o f 
fo v e fn a e a i, gaUaefed by th *  R oyal 
C anadian M osiaied Pobce .at the la i*  
payers’ eapense, are being s a # y  nws* 
used. T he ir purpose never W'as lo  p ro ­
v ide  am m uBiuoa foe p o liiK ia n s  o f any 
p a rty .
Perhaps M r. Favteaa m ade hk m e t*  
lu res  to  M r. Fuhoa m h is capacity 4i  
presiident e | the p rivY  (posincil? I f  so 
the en tire  |O vefa«R m  m i» t take the 
b lam e foe bis actioes., as h * was a c iis i.
00  beha lf o f the gcn trM e M .
M r. Favreau was r e k p d ^  to  the  
lim b  o f b is presem  post a i|i»  the R i- 
%aid m atter. I t  is  d tlK u h  to  th a k  ® l
1 m tm  h f‘ »«»! kavf one***
levs « *> 4 iv f  than  presidesa o f th *  
p 'iv y  B u t be !&*■.*, as they say,
b o n e  11 A fa ia ..
Vkhitev.ef coanes o f ^  s rx a io d  
w rs 'aad -sec iirity  faanda l, the co ua iry  
will never 'be the same a p ia . Caaada’s 
repu iauoo  abroad ranges fro m  that o f 
a la u ^ n g v iQ c k  to  a now -uasafe le -  
povsiory’ foe A !.lied secrets o f slate.
Evea la  the u a lik e iy  event th a t 
everyone's aa.me were cka re d , a iM  
"wicvBg”  ever happeMd, w t 
w ill BO k « p r  be iru w ed  b y, fo r 
ih f  Am efiraas.. B u t th a t doesa't ita U y  
m a tte r.
W hat f f i i t t m  is tive defwhs to  w h id i 
iB r« 'be irs o( P u lia m e n t have sank.
A du lto ry '— i f  tlw rrf was a a y -4 s ao t 
t  c itm e  ia  Canada.
€ o m « « ti« | w ith  a ■secttiity ris k — if  
the re  was any— is  ikm. a c rim e  m C aa- 
ad»-
B ltc im a M  is  a c f iw  ta  C anada




HOCKEY NIGHT IN CANADA
Plenty O f Talent 




Ih c re  I t  lit iie  tk n ib i a fe « ii w hat 
w iU h i f ^ i i  in  South O k a n a p n  con- 
t t it t ^ iic y  i f  arM  when ^ e m ie r B ennett 
c a lii •  peovrtodal e lection . A n d , in  
O k a a a p o  - S tm ilkam cefi, A g n c u liu re  
M tn iiie r  R ich te r seems also to  be 
firm ly  ensconced.
B u i in  the n « ih  , . ,  now  there 's a 
pUGtkf.
A t p n m fii i t  i t  not know n U the  
v a a n t N o rth  O kanagan seat w ilt b« 
fo u k ^  fo r in  a b ye kc tio n  on  e s iv itn g  
bcKHMartes. o r w hether the seat w ill 
be pwrt o f *  gei»»»l b as tk  on a re ­
vised electoeal reap
S ocial C re d it a ip ita n ii. at k s v t. fee l 
•n  e k c ib n  is In the o rtin f, and <He 
rin g  is ra p id ly  fillin g  w uh ha t*
So fa r, the fd lo » in |: have le t it be 
know n they « iU  seek the Socied 
fio re tn a tb n ; Mrs.. L . T . JptiJan. w ile  
o f a pt'O reinent CkKtor. lum berrean Ian 
M c lh a rm id . f»-^reer M L k  Janies R e4  
fro m  Salm on A rm  and V ernon  ea- 
m ayor rilw o o v i R ke , M r Biv'c_ h a i 
made t l p la in  he w ill run  a* an im k - 
pendeni if  he f.vd* in  his h id  fo r the
nommalKvn
Social C re d it ha* en'foved^ v trm rth  
In  the n o rih e rn  part o f the V a liev lo r 
m any year*, and in  the c u ttc n l C ion*
(wny. it h is  t  fo o d  chance o f t t iy tn {  
p o w e rfiil 
T lu rre  ire , how eser. tw o  q uestba  
m arks.
( I J  R ed istfibu ticm  W ill i l  d its t i-  
c ^ ly  d ilu te  s iro n |h c ld s  to  the e w e s i 
th a t 1 to i,i! pow er s h ift w ill result?
( 2 > S tuart IT e ia ing .
M r. F le m in f. fcum er M em ber tr f 
Fartiam ent fo r O k in a p n *R fv tls i< d te , 
has re tired  fro m  federa l p o litics . H e I t  
under c o n w d e rib k  pressure from  B -C  
C o n se m tive s  to  k id  th e ir party In  
th is  province. H e was usrpppoted fcs* 
p a rty  presidency, b u t says tie  w ill n o t 
seek' the ka d e rsh ip  because e»f « .lu rf, 
tK m -poh tka l eom m .tim enti.
B u t m tn  have ch in g e d  th e ir re in d i 
b e fo re , and it  t i  no secret tha t B C . 
T on es  feel he Is the  m an t.o take m e t 
the task 'Of re h u ild in i the party  p ro - 
s in c ia lfy . He mas be persuaded to  
ih e ir way o f th in k in g  before  the k a d ­
e rsh ip  n « n in a iin | convention  la te r 
th is  year.
In  the event he does ru n . he w ou ld  
alfTKHt ce rta in lv  do  so in  the N o rth  
O ka na c in . where he h a t been e kc ie d  
th ree  tin .e* to  the federa l H onw .
This cou ld  cauvc the Socrcds i  
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Mareh IM *
Tht Vemivii Canailiani 
their second OSlll. title by defealini to* 
Kelowna Pacliera In three straliht 
laraea, f*l. I4» and 4*1. They ^  
vinre tnlo the BC. finals against 
I  1 rers, In ■ tieitx»f-i«v#n
-,r V I will pifk up
if they gel by Sr»ok*ne 
go against Winnipeg Maroons.
I f  TEARS AGO 
March tM i
Irrigation talk* are to be o ^ e d  in 
Victoria wllh representatives from *U
the irrigation dl»trin» In the valley. Rci> 
,o>entaltvcs from Salmon Arm to Kere- 
tncsi left for the coatt II C " CoIMt 
I- teprejsenllng Ihe SKIKD; b 
the UMID. and A. W, Gray ami IV Me- 
rtougall are going on Iwha f of the 
Assoc, of B C, Irrigation DlstrlcU.
3« TEARS AGO 
March IIM  
The 1-eagu* of Nation* Council voted 
condemnation of Germany for her re- 
occupation of the Ilhlne territories Uit- 
dcr the Veriallle* Treaty. Iioth »ldts of 
the nhltte wa» made a demilitarized Zone 
"forever".’ Geinian troop* marched 
across the bridge al Cologne,
to YEARS AGO 
March 1931
A bacterloloiical and nathological la- 
boratory I* b*lng Initallfo on th* ground 
Poor of th* hospital, which will be under 
the charge of Dr. Ootmar, Also, addition* 
to the JGray apitaratus at a cost of W.«
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and for payment of r>ot<t«gc In eush. 
Member Audit lUirenu of Circulitlion, 
Member of TIte Ci>n«dliin I’ re*.# ,
mo C«n«dlon I’res* I* e*chi*ivc|v fin- 
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M TEARS AGO 
Marteh f i l l  
A cBiuilty list published la th* Cana­
dian Press annottneed the death of Et. 
Alex If. Hell, who died of wound* March 
I I .  Lt, Bell was well known In th* Kel­
owna. having resided in th* Okanagan 
Mission district for a number of years. 
He left here with the 2nd CMR,
44 TEARS AGO 
March 19M
Irishmen and friend* to th* number of 
8ft gathered for a supper at the Lake 
View lo celebrate the festival of Ireland’s 
patron saint. Itev. Thomas Greene pre­
sided until the toast list, then E. R. 
nallcy took over. Irish songs were sung 
by Messrs, Woods, Crowley, Wade, Du- 
mouiln, Garbutt, Evatts, Stilllngfleet.
In Passing
, Russia Institutes Another 5-Year 
Plan.—Hendiinc, It leems its policy 
In this respect might bo parodied, " if 
at umpteenth you don’t succeed, try, 
try again,"
A person can save himself many a 
hard fall by refraining from Jumping 
to conclusions,
A preacher says many people who 
'*  back seals’ Ift chilrch wilf
LOCmN tC P te lV f*  was ^  
y**r®ad B*re®ew Aiqifatii.. spry
to a Oftof. it'fflisjfccmf
about Sir WiffiitE® OiuiTtsB; Dx- 
ford fa iW isa  A, J. !•
#ei,-rri|s*f. tii«  f*s.5.iv.¥ii¥;ig 3.©tii» 
BififU*' Wixt. wiafclr* isito *i« 4*» 
voar SS txx4.» a wreSi David 
C o w e ll. kJias i'C to Cane, 
auiter of Tht Spy WT*a Cam*
In ftmn Ttee CcW. oanridJB* the 
laiesi t» feit life —
awsmca w'Im, *».li bt* c»puuoB ea 
iBte.usc.ripto of lu rfid . lisroad- 
ifae Bovelt.
Sc'M«s rcKdd *9 i5V4fh litftwry 
lalisx have b**® packed um 
%m room a* wtj** H»j.fSi»rdt.
Ih* Prffadilly botiksrtitr.k held 
totir |i#|.|. "Auther* of the Year' 
Itfrptow fa* t,h# WTitef* W'te*# 
had moil ooRiittrfii-ly 
r*Bkcd in Ih* bril-tcatf' 
ren:y BOvcUil*. bsograpterrs 
and iu.ston*Ri. 17 rxifatvtwr* a.r4 
some lie  *sn;»rlfd. tp jt iu  tmm  
Ih* literary ate fxlitifsd wĉ rldi 
misglcd, m.*fttfy.j to hste. tn 
a rwr'thwik 17 »!«rrz* atov* 
Trafslgar Sqtusr*.
Talk ra.8gcd frcre .fs»;rtT!ct 
tnifir-fd t:«f th* prrs- 
fftc* cd Rsymcite f‘&ng»t*. lu- 
tJw of Tht Good Tote Gttidt— 
to th* jvl-i.g.ht of ItuHJSn mtiters 
Andr*t Siayaviky ate Yuli Dsn- 
|#l. now awsitmi trial rn 
charges of pubtuhtog antt Sovitl 
propaganda abroad.
RECALUI Bi'aiAN
Janet Adam Smith, the lively.
£ '*y-h*lred blogisfJter of John 
uchan, launched mio an cn- 
thuiiaitic rccoUcciton of her 
researches tn Canada for Rut h- 
an’* period as governor-general, 
JIS3-40.
"Tb# Canadians tt$m to bava 
lakro to Ixtrd Twecdsmulr as 
to no other British governor- 
general, I think il wa* tsccaui* 
Jmi wfti so JtiBlsi'Sslsdi Jys HMNtt simI 
in th* country. He had thit vor- 
actoua Interest in everything he 
touched."
Mis* Adam Smith, In private 
life th# wife of W«?*lmlri*tcr 
School headmaster John Carle- 
ton, first met Buchan when she 
was an undergraduate at Ox­
ford. She llketl him ni ome, Intl 
found his extraordlnnry gift for 
self-orgenlzatton rather daunt­
ing.
"He might be having tea with 
you at four-thirty and suddenly 
get up at five-fifteen and say 
'It’s been nice seeing vou. but 
I have an appointment with the 
prime minister at flvc-thlrty'— 
and he'd Just go. Of course this 
waa what enabled him to pro­
duce his fantastic output of 
iKxtks as well as carry on his 
parliamentary career, but It 
made you feel sometimes that 
If you were only worth 4.5 min­
ute* of his tinrie you couldn't 
count for much with him.
"On the other hand ho went 
to Immense irouble to help
peefif# get stsned 
wfeeiever titoy w'i«*4 lo do to
Wf."
Attmst, •¥bift«ted to. to*
,ite i,wBe»fa,at n*ii|lii4 to fJi»d
tom veld « l«.ef«ry ligrtiif w*» •  
smaa. eto f̂wd fad dttiym aa  
tftim Devmsiure. Rev. W. KtM# 
Martin. * i»  has si»nt 6ft fa lua 
t i  years «>J»r4tog an **fyrl<v 
pteto fa Brilirh wte ftowere.. TW 
kii amafemerst. The CoBClt# 
Bi'SUto Flora ®  Cfaar leaped 
toVe the Isest-seiier l i ii i  on pyb- 
last May end bat tuynd 
there ever stot'e. aelitng «m.*f* 
B-aa lW,.toe cofaes..
Tb# eierfymaa, *ba »tudt#d 
t»!,s.ey i l  Osftord In th# IMP*, 
wa* #frt>m|v*.ntod at to# party 
by Ms srtf#. t»th weartog sprifi 
t4 DevotaiMff heather plucked 
from their gsrdm to H># vAltof* 
fa Wc-telxtry. pear Exeter,
"1 m a  t ihmk anythl&g I 
ce»uld wrd# »:«kl Uitereit w* 
rnsny ppofJe," tald th# white* 
frttged tlrrgywsn ib'Uv * •  Id- 
ftsry celebrtUei prrsitd to to 
m*-pi Mm..
• it  ha* Ttalty been my revr#- 
Btioti aU there years."
T«to,y faM ssl fveeitoa iy i*  l&r 
peace, ..eve* tJMf- Dfatad 'Mato* 
*e%-ef»rsk«it i» bar peace..
H *■-*§#« war «  Vm N a»  ief 
toe cd fs » ‘ba*.tSig
t t  to ferag
toi.s abmt by most md
mme l iw f i*  to  the ftoto to South 
Vtot N a«  ate  fey bamfetof » « t*  
».te easae fa  Nvnt'h Viet Nam, 
T i»  istof# toe V i#toa«to» le j-ist 
to# Hser* 'neMiCf* a te  p l«w * if#  
ae«l. a te  tb * retsr#
Jfafflisea drf'laires atesai peac# 
ate »'*«,* to »#ft5*,i*to..
Wfaat »t ibei* for toem. to * 
V#eto*r»*s«, to  oefo lia t#* W%*1 
if tJier* mms-mi. jexipl# w i»  
« f«  b e i i i f  w a» it*S y i«»S'.s*cr«4 
to neffaiate wito toetf itokr*? 
Nefoiiattoov*' Y'e»* 
tm ifee c«ly rngmarmi wdb 
Viet Kam ifeai are ta tifder. nay 
imiwratlve. are toe nefaiisUaa* 
ate fsrofteare* ate ifi.«feaR»rs 
fa ite  witterawa! fa the US. 
ate faher t8v*d»ng. armies fjcim 
Vitt Nam .to that t»t a rSRSt# 
W# (may bf loit «» either i4 #  
la the ptfaesi.
E  FORDHAM 
Vwcoaver. .B..C.
r i u y n  c t r r  s k t h o g k
Tb» AwiuaUan asr tc it t  is 
icqw'irteg an ric*i>c device to 
altew a to IH  himi'tSf
down after p.ati.«htetof two a 
lal.l tree.
OTTAWA REPORT
it's  A Question 
Of Rewarding
I l f  rATEKSRTCflOUMIM
Tb* .P««ra» I
belaeve, »  fUmmg toe prasa#. 
wwtoy step fa a* eisabar-
rasatof vcte I® ¥«r pawfly fa 
•atsaaal tovemffay- 
It. may ecerect tifie fact to**., 
aloae amc«i toe devefepte taa- 
tMHu fa ite  world. Caate* baa 
no E *t*»a i order- or saedai wito 
wMca w« can rew ard cilaeas or 
toaaa forerga beaefactors Ic#' 
eo’arage or service beyond to* 
lae  fa dsty.
Caas'ia .does teve m * medal 
—the Ca**.l* Medal, created by 
Ofdei--»-Cotiaeil a  1M3.. Four* 
toee specmm* fa it w-«r« pre­
pared by toe Royal Casadiaa 
MiB.t »  IM l. sevea bear nag to* 
word ''Mer.it''' ate sevea be-ar- 
iag its Fresch uaaslatwa 
"Meiiie'’ : ail had toe word 
"specisiea'* eejraved route to* 
inm.
Twelv* fa tfees# *r« to 
erameat ,custody; two were 
sloies. t'tfcjrtedly by that great 
fa soBveaur-*. toe l*t« 
Prime Maister Ma.fke«ai* Ksag; 
aem we-re ever awarded to ^  
•er-v-mg CaJtatoass..
Bui to a 3«le-a3**d r*fly ' to 
a <4tt.esIto* »  Faiaa*»ee* atefa 
toe Cwitea M-wy.#i two year* 
ago.. Fiari'ie M.wst.er fea i'»#  *e- 
pAite; ■'■'W'# 'W4U be lesuiievtisg 
toat, « *  fa
day*..”'
CEIERRATE CESVTEXAlT
Orders ji«-rb»ps vtil * « *  b* 
g3\-ea to toe .ip.iet to strike as 
mkBiy as IW C-as-ada Medal*,. 
IW a  c® July i, Ibei. they will 
appropriately be aw'aided to de- 
kervaig. Casadia®*. prtea'bly 'by 
the (jhfWtOM-Cit-sxJdii ptftotog 
to# rrteal, feaBfiag .from its red- 
w®H»s-r«d swspte I'itibiE®, «  to# 
vhtiX fa each p'cte stmmmx, 
at m sRwHiud# «  t.be law® to 
Itoto 'fa %t'¥mmxmrn Bute- 
mg.
Wi’J Caatea'i aw'ards ate 
det:or-*.tj«i tte  *3to toat « »  
Bv«d»l tm x m  to 'fa* '4
iH \\
t« .Tri»w£wai.M* to rit-a-'t# a 
teias CiT'Ocf *» »-eU.. se-vefal 
a  toe i*st.. «;*&-
mii J5i.aisi.ers tiii,# isscutfced -i'*-
latod |4op«»s»ii.. 'kato *» to#
>
mmikm fa m Dpdfa fa §1- Itoto* y - 
re«i-ce.
As w e i as fe»v®g «»>a decor- 
atK irs fa our owa. 'we .have *  
s*lf.-dw®,vaaf p'.r*c-tK# w.feicfe. fa r- 
tetos C*B*aiaKs to ac-,v|.'t csvd 
«ff is .ii« *ry  dec«raix«s fr« a  
otoer couEUm. evcei..'l la  um« 
fa  war. Ib is  is eidc.-rct'd to r 
crdaiary CaBaaiiJEs, te l fto to te  
by toe For .ai;?*E.i'#,
Freafai a®a Paiwl otk-s a te  
de-.'OratJoas are a-c-
cep'lte. .to-a i'vJt'.g.'Ji M:®.ssier 
Paul M an.a. a  toe fa f-'iia i * * •  ,.*■ 
iKv-*-ce-iut*-i vJ toe a i’SwcB:iai..esl 
fa E.eoe Gi5E.«’».-u a* CaEteisja 
aK 'ta ss ite r to Sw lAod, ad­
ded "M r. Garo»-au was cre-atte 
a Kii.'.k'ht fa ibe d  Hii.vE*jr
by tte  Freai-to Guv-er.Ei,;::'.eet to 
H4T.''’ This }.*Vtt.au-,sk regrei- 
lable. ate has k d  to a-iefEatwia,- 
al eHibarrassHieat 
Wte W'lil be toe bceored raw 
eofieats fa Ca£«'d*'''s e#*' IStOto 
fe r today ETrfdals'’* fYwre is a d*- 
t*r» » *ts a e  toa i to s  matksaal 
tostotatiwB toaa afa 
toto as ■ msirasiee-i fa pcdtical 
p*r« a g « . ideaiiy *  »g»-pciitor*l 
hsaaors s te iid  b* set
up te w'SiSP* recc®'i.i5:ieteati*.s;, 
tois Kilgta CORiiit. to  
fa -sw-sjtwr'S s¥eh a*
fteH 'il ate |rvvtt¥,f-te chi»f
lustoros...
Tl,er# s te te  uiiisiatefcy be 
sevxrai gi-a-de-s c l c«o«'s a te  
EiOiSais, S3 toat Caauasia oaes sfa 
say ‘ T & a ik >*-." wrto to# s.a®e 
detw aui®  to s.-urfc djve-r-s* 
-wortiues as a iH.s.r<vs gov-ernor- 
g*®#r*l, a Iccf-se-rvK-e aurse to 
toe A rctic, a c iv ilias  w te  r»k* 
ii.» life  to save ciiii-dreB from  a 
fTO£.ea riv H , a fortMgfier w te  
s,erv-«s CaB.aaa as b tw ra ry  roa- 
fc'fa to sa:«H# OistaBt jia l't, a te  a 
r « i i  arl-vairt w te  pe lfo lias 
p-aisew'«tfey l,*5.k» tell’tod M* 
.desk,
lb € * „ b-®.. toere 'kt*o'i.te. to r* - 
ward »  t## an rte
fctfces, te  a d.itt.w»t‘ijv e 'Ca.iiad.ij* 
CYofiS— rt»iu-.r*,’dy 
'j|.f»fs»upw*i>iiEig tsw aut.iat«a 
fa a.%y ijtVt'm .tf C'*js-i'. 3 -tef-
.ctf-avitmt. toe te *  tmhdim* 
* « ‘#f:sastg awiJdt cJiMe® Of 
^ # 5 4 * fOite 'b*
espee-asj to be iiitte ..
TODAY in HISTORY
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pins And Needles 
Not Very Pleasant
WORLD NEWS
front seats in hell.
"There is nothing about the miildie<-
out," says a visiting Frenchman. It i i  
assumed ho wasn't .speaking from an 
nnatomicai viewpoint,
, A  numlter of foreign countries are 
agreed that Hubert Humphrey Is the 
mosf promising Vicc-Prcsldcnt the 
United Slates otcr hud.
wtKTd CItircn-News, Thank goodness, 
automation hainT yet made people 
obsolete!
JINX iOOK« GOOD
TOKYO (AD -  l.lko mnny 
other languages, Jaiiancso has 
b**n Infiltrated by hundred* of 
American words, sometimes nl- 
(ar«d by the"’ ''m 'W h'r '■* o n e t s "  
"Jlnkvisu," from "Jinx," The 
Japanese talk of a team being 
Jinxed (favotcd) to win a
Bf DR. JOiEPlI 0 . M0 U 4ER
Dear Dr, Moln#r;
What I* th# caul# of phil » te  
nrcdlrs in the hands and arms 
up to the cltxiw? 1 have had this
I can’t give you an exact 
diagnosis of the problem. Vari­
ous nerve and circulatory dis­
orders ran cause this. Bresiur* 
on a nerve is a frequent cause, 
and the pressure doesn't hav* 
to be at the jwlnt where th* 
sensation occur*. Il can, instead 
be In the neck or shoulders, 
since the nerve trunks extend 
out and down from th# spinal 
column, in the neck.
Arthritic changes in the bones 
can exert such pressure. Have 
your doctor examine you, He 
will doubtless want to know 
whether this trouble occur* In 
ixjth arms or only one; whether 
It occurs nt any particular time; 
and such other data. For exam­
ple, sometimes th# pressure 
(and the iiins and needles, latcrl 
develop when a person Is In a 
certain ((osltlon, a* lying down.
Dear Dr. Molncr: My daugh­
ter, 18, goes through a bottle of 
nasal spray In less than a week 
because of her sinus trouble, 
and use a Ixjx of tissues a day 
blowing her noso because sha 
can’t brenthe otherwise except 
through her mouth. Wo turn on 
a vaisirizcr in her room when 
site g(tes to ted and that eases 
her a little, but daytime it’s the 
same old grind again, spray and 
blow,—MBS. H.L.
Nasal spray* can shrink swol­
len membranes temporarily, 
blit can't wrrcct whatever cans* 
W  Ihe swelling and Irritation 
and make the sllualion worse.
A girl with BO much troublo 
ihould«bo*.taken».to«a»ito*«*.*nU
Ry THE CAJIADIAN ERiS* 
M attli I t ,  IM * . . .
T te  I'.-iitte  Stotos *«■«•»- 
meat *■ -jflSte if-f-ipfwrskl to itff 
cctftf#!'.. (or CihSfaii'B 
It© yf-«r» am io4»y—
ijs iliS —a moBlh «f1#r € *- 
n*.dii.a fitoifif t’tnscert.iwat
to A « ifflc *ft»  eradte.
Dr W'tefs t! »■»» aifkEfte is
IMS. rt'fijwartty rum to b« 
S«4#4 m tif to# Ato#rirk(s» 
a*, u 0  f .» f r w'ten Britoin 
Ifsslte frwtjr wHh th# C#¥s* 
frd.rf*1# H itfa  d w to f tlto 
i!.S Civtl W*.r., ate #tjt,k.
frtwn tte-tft.tf'txlitis. Ite  
to lU  briR* !.#fw.iR»'.te.. C.»- 
n.»d.»*o r^kticixfe* t r i e d  
Itecs^S-teat I he f#»t fa to# 
Jtih c e n t u r y  to 
r'TCi.-pfteity, tet *  Itte r t tte- 
c#»»
ITI4 — f#*TfR«,li
avkfttstte Doitoo altrr a 
lie*#.
I t l l  — S74 a te ird
Ih# Utcf-ls w tr# drow-ftte 
after a co .ll.lik* off Gtbrsl- 
tar.
r tn t  W«rM War
Fifty year* ago ioday—ln 
IIIA —th# nu».».i»n*. t»cf»n an 
offcmiv# iwiuth of Dvtn«k to 
r#lt#v# prextura «« Verdant 
Italian umt* l a u n c h e d  
heavy attsrkx on Austrian 
Une* tn the Tolmtoo tecl<sr.
irra a * W *fli War
>#.'«»* as® t * .
lUl'-i'teyal^ Navy 
wk  tl-ij## Ccinifca
uh E iis l *ircj-*ft W}«-ii-<w4
tn !l*lis.n r3'-u'u.#"t Al.
tefti*, iil'l’ii'ih kJ'tit lrHi.iss»
M A d ir REAtn r G llfE
|..,0?f'tK.')N .ff'l".' ~  Vfr»'rra
*--#r# b a f f l e d  ate  
kEigerte w' fern  a rnsftf***! 
dr-av# a car tAs-rrifih G^iy c*t»-
I t  at t(C:ii'idS!.t.klr«.t f ( 't  a
I r l r v t ik w  |#«ri#.f!'S D « v it  ll# f»  
ytl, be hi* th#
tn r l t  *11 e fit't t te  »--G4 if i th f te  
F?#a!kjrs th# li-m. tut frUtii 
f r ir  fniv tty t.h#
Itual S;cti«-v’:.,f i.fe# 1#-
C tti
BIBLE BRIEF
"Bthald I sm atstasl th##. 0  
|Jm« mi*«I ftawd. ssM Ih# tarel 
(tod #4 tests; (*f Ihr day la 
r#ns#. Ih# Urn# Uisl I «UI irtsH 
Ih##."—Jrrrwlsh M:3I.
He wtll lytf fo-rrvcr t o lc n t *  
fft>clltr>n in itirtM- He hat ire-
aite afSt-r Iflti.An Image "T«m  
)c , turn ye lot why will ye dlel"
cauifs, llv rf diirai# and heart 
lw p « m « rt teW f tw« «sren«sii 
one*. If Ih* banc cause can b* 
alleviated, that lakes car# of 
the atclle*.
   Fe fi^ ic  draliiagi” of" Htl# ex-...
c#*s fluid will give the patient 
relief, but iicrmanent rorrecHon 
defiends on treatment of th*
underlying cause.
Dear Dr. Molner; Would you 
explain the following; Menor­
rhagia, acute, severe, and ane­
mia. secondary? Will this cans* 
trouble later in the female or- 
gani?-MRS. A.D.
Menorrhagia Is excessively 
heavy menstnial flow. The loss 
of blood In average circum­
stances causes no trouble, but 
with an extremely heavy flow, 
enough can be lost to bring on 
anemia, or lack of sufficient red 
cells. Thu* the anemia I* sec- 
ondary, or a result of heavy 
bhxKl loss.
Various causes for mcnor- 
rhagia exist. You may need a 
D. and C., ulilatlon and curet­
tage, or scraiiing. of the uterus) 
to see whether abnormal I Issue 
is present. A glandular condition 
is another jiosslbllliy. I assiim# 
that you hnvu had a " I’up tost" 
to make sure malignancy Is not 
Involved.
When Iho cause of menor­
rhagia Is found and corrected, 
that in turn corrects the nriemla. 
Ordinarily menorrhagia will not 
cause trouble later, The prob­
lem Is what Is causing It now.
Dear Dr, Molnert Our son, 29 
years .old, has a pulse rate of 
80. Both my husbntid and 1 have 
on# of 70. Wo arc a llttlo past 
60 years old, Does this differ­





Canada wa* threatened by Invasion from Ihe H H A, on Rt. 
Patrick’s Day, 1IW5. Prime Minister John A, Macdonald called 
out the rnilitla in Canada, while there wete scene* like the rid* 
of Paul Revere In New Druniwick along Iho terder of Main#. 
Durtng the night men on horicback rode from door to door In 
•very village calling out the Home Guard.
TTte enemy was an Irish revolutionary organiratlon called 
the Fenians. Its objcctivo was to "liberate" Canada from Urlt* 
atn and have it become r>nrt of Ihe If.H A It had load* of money. 
Appeal* to Americans to ''hel|t tlie dear rtld *od rd Ireland" 
were very effeetivi. It wa* a good thing that they did not hav# 
Bing Crosby singing for them as he has l*een doing on radio 
stoilons today!
The Fenians also had lots of hatile-hardened triKips. Tlicy
to fight in the Am­
in Portland, Maine, 
Bltaek New Bruns-
BRIDGE WAR UNDERNKATII 
PARMA (APi—Street refuilr 
men found an ancient Roman 
brick bridge, prolmbly from the 
first century AD. under die 
rood surface In this north Ital- 
Ian town,
C lipncil 8i;i.i-S GAN 
BAG PAUL/) (API -  Mnny 
seminary students In Brnrll
college tefijire iHicoining Cutho- 
llo priests, Stiidcnt/i here iiumit 
lisoltne at a church - owned 
larvlca atatlon. i
throat spccialixt for a diagnosis 
ond more speclfio treatment, In­
stead of struggling along with 
methods that give only tempor­
ary holp,This may b* an al­
lergic problci;! and not sinus 
troublo,
Dear Dr, Molneri Aro'thero 
special to,sis to (loierinlne If *  
iMirson has ascites? Is It cur­
able? How?-J.W,G,
fluid In the alxlornlnal cavity, 
and a medical examination will 
rtiselose It without need for spe­
cial tests. Thera ar* many
•Mns'.**A*:s:
Both rates are normal at any 
ago. The average pulse rate Is 
In the mld-70's, but can range
.from 55 to 90 and still l>c nor­
mal, Pulse rale must be inter­
preted in relation to other fac­
tors which an examinalion difl- 
elo50H~-lneludinn the peri.onal* 
lly, nervous or othorwlso—of 
the patient.
means cancer. Tliero are other 
variellcH of cancer, but this Is 
Jhe one m ost frequently v en- 
coiutLerad. .
were Irishmen who had gone tn the tl.R A. 
cricnn Civil War, Many of them gathered 
whlih caused the rumor that they would 
wick on 8t. Patrick's Day,
Actually Ihe Fenians did not attack what i,s now Canada 
until June when they invaded the Nlngiira Peninsula. Tlier# 
were other attaeks on Ontario. Quetiee, and Manitoba. Ttiero 
was even a t)lan to tnobili/.e un army In Kan I' l um iseo and in­
vade British Columbia.
The Fenians were easily renellcd In every ease because they 
were badly led. lU  army had too many "generah." and 
"colonels", There weren't enough trwips wtio were willing lo 
te  ordinary ffxil-slogging soldiers.
D'Arey .McGee, one of the Fatliers of Confcdcrallon, was a 
former Irish revolutionary. Hu warned the llousu of Commons 
that the Fenians were idannlng to invade, and revealed that 
there were secret "cells", along both sides of Iho border, Ho 
was mutdercd soon after by a Fcninn who ihot him as ho was 
entering his boarding house tn Otluwi.,
 'o t h e r 'iV E N TN “̂
1776 lititidi forces left Boston for Halifax after Genersl 











First issue of Kingston, Ontario "Nuw,s".
Hudson's Buy Conijinny trndcDi du;ii)oyed Fort'Glbral- 
ter, a poit of the Norlhwct Coini iinv , 
bI, I.awrenie.Atlantic nailway chiirlciid,
I ’ .H.A. tcn iiin iilcd  rucliuoi'n i iiade im rccinctil with 
r'lmndu
Metin (nrmed a provlrioniil govcrnimiit at Hoiocho 
with nitd as d‘re,slduni, as they hud done al Bed Hivor 
In 1870,
Royal Commission apiKdnted to Invei.tlgalr) the Civil
Hii.Kp<'nHlbn of Maurice 
riot at M oiiiica l 
Death of Dr. biuiiey binith. 
fairs.
chard from hockey causer
Minister of Extei nal Af<
Vd
f
Aaawd E-C. Sqtei* D»»e» 
Jai»liqc«c, m  te r*  v« f»
Tin Oaacc* a M  1»
M 4  m Mm jcwsautiM
Py M . I .  E
iimmdAT wijM' w  fmtf 
Kigltt 3» VcsteMp Tic
Grave* cai'mg Mm Pm **, t te
P P(te»a a»«w* tom... « w  »  ffiaia#
•tea fa «t« »*aaf m k  m  k 0  ; ! g L ^ m g L * StnA. .r a r t  «•■ iwiafflaiF .awi xmiwiiXtt
** w  i. p»rt»^ *« •' 1 1*4 t  wWl Mm WiaaWP 
^ P a iw ^ .  M ir ^ J t P  l^ ^ ig s w *  kavnif' F w iiK to *
vtere la# Taizifaa Uxte «-... n,-.-*. #%». s»«,i&.
e„ * U  f*a  tiir" tew*_
kdt**MrM-bih * «  I* iifftt-vsete 
t,. ife* aetu ate ail ¥i-ar« 
CiSvers ar* ia-.';vte 
Sa'.toW. Marc® I» z*
Tr,c Jaffawr** §(«* irtewraay 
Wetosday to* Ittit »ito Ck^c* 
i£ fk i fa F«*cfetote to * « s ic« - 
Tatoteay lae llto  »'ito Vie 
H arm  fa N w to B.tokalc*y *5®-
P*jft> K-g:&t w  FcaiUtt*** T m ' ^ ^  Frtoay to * I2to a-to  fe a  
\aa«»'.-K-S*tofS *r«  I t *  kto-U a . f t f a w  fa Cafa.*rf a te  Salto- 
IM  L *» a * ii* ¥  »*to G « iw *.*::^y fe * I3to w-to C l» t K *s**y 
^">aii fa K t» * «  s a ito * w  Twaaa, A j» * a  to* C'SS.®**:. 
|k a *«  ate r«£r*'tots-*fet* a iii fer, *-i>l b*  »u **i eaai'to*
5i-4HiiiSk4. AJi «i''»-af« 4aw*x» mx̂ tfUAg earer* F r ,i» f
■'fmw I®:3*6 a a- ''C® Frxte.y iS
Sattotey. M.ar<a W a* to* ts* Sciwar* D m x t  P itaae, Tito. 
0¥v*r Fart-<f K i|k l, U i d  a  toe toirijic ate to toto* » »  
O m M i ' ^ i y  Hii.,, m  4etote < s ,te ’»e«'l atoafiied © « , «  
toi* ■»«. te t toes* to &i.:,to.Jy a jte  f*v toer* tisto jta r . T&* 
bfalet 'tot '(Xivtf ate all 1 ^ ’itoj* Paac*' Paraa*
tq»ar« te*r£«» art **k«i® *. : »»**€«■ at I f '3® a a - frc«- toe-
.Saluteay, .Marvto » ,  tae 0«Qr ;*faKifa tot
P‘ttf«to ate  toe Stardtotor-t wte ■; ittweto te t&e Gyro Par.« by toe 
*fi#S toea- Party K s#t m  ? Beack, »aac« ciabs are ifivitod 
‘ toe Scart Ha2 SB V *r« *- E * -! te t« *g  t*K i teamef'S., 
b-«tojB*artto wte i *  f^vwteite' car#, er fkato ate daa«f» te 
• te  ail d *a;*f't a i* »«**. -take part, aaytoa* fsei—as
iss«n*. i ta'toea wte l«  awarate,, st »  all
Aiwa «  toe M tii u  toe K a » ! p r  Pa&f 
|ms«¥ Jatetof *e, totatei i« iast  ̂ Meat '•« ** »*■
*« * to  taiw *, V# -ato *s * ' A»fef » |  e w *  M  a*
ir.rtte »Bto ifa  »  lywtewfw few, to* .|a«towi«^ 
it-weavaww#. j Tdl btes—
« *  ptvem»i -to te* «« toe-iti-ajyy O w to f  ?
Pasteta of fiak  mad ito te  
Itetoeifal a te  ptok'
j^teifai tectoratte toa Evaaffaw.
««|, Sfftoera, Otewe^,
I t o t e  12 at k ptaa. iar tk*
Rw. H atetei. .litP f te toaitojtekaart «»**.
" ffm
IMMNMl 1111
Taake*.'* ate Ite  Satea Amrt* 
oHi eawkrf «m  aante altar 
•te tean aav vliata* parckte 
Ok a t ^  to Laka klatacatoa.
gmm- falteatte at tte  * t e i » i
toBtei titea toffaltftofaA tkijnim Ito
' fa Rtotote «a«a'•mBi*'-
T in  tnato to to i kitea «to- 
9P«fm te to* IteiMMt (Sama. ate- 
a iDteiQr tira a  tonte iw liin f  
.etofcc aatete to te la  oa to t 
iv ito ’a titee  a te  aaa 
W  taM tetee tasara a te  toa
t o f u  .
fasstoifcr®! **sc«stos»ay 'ttntefa-WBafiiaite tof k «  l iia te te  * •? *  a ^ M M to in M
G r ^ l s S t e C i  Gjv w  to  to a r tto f to  to t
fa  to t  ^  ^  ^ , f » t e « ; t t o  totoe w a t^a iia fa  ^
itew  ivas^, a te  M a«te t'te fe te ;, tuM teMPto t»w« fa sTftena:*®* auatpaa «• aaaw,. s
Hartisete, s-e® fa Eev. a te  Mxa.':©^^ lalfeu,. fatowate W'lto **1  <te fa towâ  atototol* > am ewwS
£. Ĥ . E*jnfi*ad fa Kefcwma. - ; a « t  lac« csaiaeftoate. k»i?toe awtetel iw ite te  tor. atei|i,a»-€MT4iHC'>*wto«<iiifa..'nc.lt4l
------------ — -------------------   ̂ 'teypMfa faeevw* a te  ncoofte lilra.. R- Gavto ate *a* IM ite  t * * * «  <***»•** wwvw***-
U |  ,  i i » | i  'Bec-siaeie forsstef a deep V to'.'fiaiB Vaatsoavar. a te  Mr.. a te 'f*.I akeview He OmS  ̂«r*«fafa t r * »  « tr®® ̂  T fa  _aVItkVVIVTW • *V »y»**vr^  1̂ m.J> # to t ■■WW-wtoiWi
I ev. 1 ' ;te*. ate tor jcaBepte, bv«| Befejr* kavto* m k*r kewapl
L r lS O td V S  i tar-red. pT-*«rk ite l*. *itow ':Ea«* te Baaflt ier ateaMI tka'
r  I  ;|«s4 tA v«ii was tote sa fiaw  tostofa# cteagte te a pwea tera
iiw« Gf-gawa t&v>ers.. »®re!jsieit* w«fa ate coeajiewatte 
■.eia tesea ate  a -tô e gait'er t i r '; g toige feat, totge aw**- 
; 'fad ate it¥r¥etto«€.':s««-ye$ mte a .eorsag* fa pito
, Tkiex* were K-aay teteres'i’jsg ate sfce earrite a .-j.^-^ite’art ro**a
"'disyfavi !-,«■ r-*rf*ts te .s«*y4 »'W«*-lto*rt t«*e»,. .i # iM rej*4*- li.-
'w^^_tto-y accepted ^  I Si tbm Gavte' iferto K a s s W -
,fa i Kicte^as .iwaeaei • Va*es*--v*r- was tor .ateer't;.......... ..... ...
stica te ’Op-** H-a«s* at take- ■ fa toww ate  W'a* cter.»- ............  ' '
r s-Citeei e« T\**day ev«t*g - ^ _ .: 5 4  pate la ym  wes*
Of paitiP¥.t.ar' ss.lerest te vsjit- ©ver-M-'Suie fa
''- ig €fatea i* f«  v im  p s * ------------ , u ' i k ' t e t e  €fa.t6« lace ...... .
;to  tto-sr ctoteJt* e e ta te  ritec * .esaws*ed wte a
   "wte tow at to* wa^t Her
 ----- -— . . ‘-toatoires* was *  cssaier fa
frtee- ©s* a te  t f  ; * * »  ssj.al pek fieweta 'vestei waa
'■mmxi #oes pe>'.. 
mg ii BfA terfcatsasai
T to  **» êaa»* fsj.
i«* tea  wisstea ^
; to ll*  my&m  m teafa ¥ «  fa * 4 . ^.ite  a tte*,
lifti'sy iB&m* g»te.»*s ate it
ate »  m%- m  I W . ,  .fa ate
<sm pad# tw# ate stote p«pfe» f**»jw fte eam -t*.**,.
cprate
- *to -*te  »  »wf«staa«
©I f4io is» r * n '» f*  a te  ptr««3v-:
%OL ASn U S S , H A M O m  O J f f O K H  H A I t T f l ia J )
M O M i:V S  t » l f O H t  f V 4 M I
M E um m  i m T  c» rij,f» .. mvm.. uam , tt, tm  r s m  *
Westbank Women's Institute 
Plans To Celebrate Birthday
W f3rTEANK-~-P4aa.» »» » a tk jto *- Davsi G *a*W . %tto to '* « ,ii,* 
to* M to ' toiiMay fa w »*to»k| D «ek P ttto * a *» te  t»
Retort Gava* 
ai’tte  a* to-'St -   _ _
tto  tow *' 1.13 to i.
m m  mhgrn. Gem
Bai"t*ra Cctoe, ate ^
ii..'. a i©aw Sieuart, Amte R il*-- -w«* ai--i^iA€d wi-tô  a
w-v to-ev-eft'**.. R.atey Ri%-*er'. ■ a tw ,a |*  fa |fata
Mt w %£A a te  -was, assast©*
Wfeea vo*a aay CME'ESfi
n a if  4 NOi'A
ROTH DAIRY
f  *0©A'cn. i m
! dtenerr-
BSS
Fr « Ceeaadliig 
S*r»'k« 
ta Keiawte ate  Oistrtrt
Piw^sufig te toifa a rto®-'
psis rocs*. ®ew kit.cto*. 
C'SXto*!, g'kligx, itG-f 
nacira ar to.-lad .»ar'|.'*i’,s-f. 
fiosr tile, etc..'* -Let m at 
Rftow-sa Biu..'Mers S'̂ ^ply 
to lp  >'fav te to  d  ycM.¥weM'! 
Ofa .ccwAuM,aat w.dl vite  
-eo®- to ee  .toy er 
k f  appotateesL Ite  to - 
M gad^ fa ssmm-
i
l« l l . i l l lB L .  f« . 'M I4 i l i
C f a  ali to.y 'to tfato f
R'«<!5s« s’$ tes’Utwte w-ef* reato:
Unwise To Run 
Following His Horses
,at toie Marck » m w f  iwte at
*  ' toe toiHse fa' Mrs.., P eie* Part.es*,i 
w’itM  EsesEitoff .«E*EiE»oas4y
.cate dfa«*te,
Apfcic* mi g|j-.mw;t.* 
were tanwd »  .-at tfeis v̂ k's- 
meettof.. 'kfak *r "to* -toiw .«f
W IF E  P R E S E R V E R
by to* f;i4'»Evo'» »»s;.ti« Wif-
w'v’ie a f.,,?vt hmm -mi. ate 
j ©feast a wfer.e feU, V tA * ae- 
'C«'sss»rtes ate a «»rsai# -«!
najuwsM w * ■'“> ■ .  — — •• ; aBaaw*a:siaww%,.« •**«« ,
agre te  te  e *te ifa  a * asyateu-a.l M r*. Parkea., te  to  ■■«»ii!ii'3&»ttJ# 
Vsi'^aiitote la*Vtote;jci» f  Jtotewaa Rtisfffitai f'au
ter to* «€;•***.... ©to*f tfta rM ii j nt May- ptistow .f.««tnito-to»s 
wsS to elterter »*«&to*f:i •#« fc fa rtto  at tto Ais-il 
«f 12*  'll’erttofai tostoito, .atlneR
H  Dear Am Itetoer*': 1 to'vei My *w »  te < » , awl » *
!*<« Mie»* wstei 'T®« ter ito '**'. f * t  aitof fte* *# efay tor ««w «r 
j-*art ji'a tei'iigli? ft*» *  affa'ato to* gfWfaasetoef » « « ' t  
l«»a ra.« wie »|. Gms fi'i-«4* a * i  fa* tor to-ffc n.'fry retefaf 
■|-t.iawv*i kmm all atowt ifci; My pafid*(w?’̂ r  9s to 
•jtwaliac aifa .pto wfat'l *s»toi-.-eM aad vef'ir* «®*la
to*»y. Sto tfa'i* »i««® toai a'3 
tw -a ftra  today at*
teat I  stofaM f*fa to  allow**! te 
date wsiij I  a «  »at fa
I a SI me mm tot.
'Tam -wa* iuf̂ »6t*edl »  p v *  tsse 
a rttfa for my tonMiy t*¥  
year* a f f  to t to* to**# ffa 
lira  ac4 tto rlftl mm*"f wett -™™. 
f«f a» <î .trI •!.«*. l i t  i«Ai toe Cftat-P'-aa4«* t* iS ye**a fad 
toiwl etf to* ffaar »r4 fate "W f'aifa *to tost*** toto my fraste* 
*.•* ♦ c fa t te "  Tkat * • *  i t  -in»toef aarf my tefe*
T»m s|*md.» e-*er-y «p*.f» »iw toi.we* m*
miftw!.* i l  itm toim tl#  ®wb* 
l,fc*»w la-ra*'* ate If mm 
k » i rtgIM to  W'iB tof-ak •  dal# 
w»to » f  atol *11 and ta ll te tot 
%'ft.. U t i  aiMst t * * *  tirm  te 
fe l tom te •#! •  w-*«lto»f daw 
•J54 tot raUed ret *'Drtito#" 
ttoa!** to# Btret fa toi tiStyi
My 4a4 * • /•  I  tosw te to 
fa  re r M d
fftttii mmi itore all. tneai#. 
fat**#- f»»'# re# iww# totp -  
C o to Y tV lL li 
Dear L I  agrt# to il fm mm 
to rw^ttriffa te yfrstr tMera, 
i*#t ftm » l  to  di*-
-wela .»* a*}"«®<* rte tW 'fa  fa  at--; 
S:*<ia3iii to# fssetiafti te to  toJd:'
A|w'ii I f  *! Mm 'tofflto fa M ra
p f’ter ^ « i| ,
E » i* rto a m » l faaaa W ffa l*; 
to# *s»m-mg id fiid e * r*?s-erJi»i; 
to# wcaj* fa j«!*W,tt*« la Ca**'! 
di"» i«i<'to.iaftd, «b4 t«*«3l4f ta' 
©uiL'if,# *>f l'T»4iJ!» lla.si.1#'* a w l  
»,-3to €V W i to C kiaa, teriiraiv  
iliy , iwjt-itos'i yfaai l l i  to  
ito  dfarayto* fa efeii«fflsif; 
i char f t *  r» to# to r t*  H ** faa®*' 
* i« i %0 « rfa  Ito iiip  t o  ¥** to fa t: 
rlassti.
Oi.tor tosto tf.* ijiti'-s4«4 afa 
fa a d e ltfa w  te  ^  
to'fifel.al C'oei'rreat'e fa E C, kr**- 
if ir f i'*  le tu ia te i ivrfe«KI-«la4 to  
Jl’iam i-a  ,*5 UlkC.. Cfetiwa te rnw  
f-ct**i fib# Wr»'il»ial i l l  w-'i*
P R O IK * 0U»Rm HAMK
tKCMCSTKR. ^ la a d  «0*> 
A Nfatoare|dt«t.!titi# p a r t •  k 
tx»«ftf-t’t o  ¥»t*4 few rfakafwt* 
te "©»■ aad « * ♦  ter
ktra. A... R, Fearfaey ttf»wled 
ans4*#r te ti fa  €^&Mig ready 
to- 'terwaritof' te G »a*«**  
,8#fv»re.» toadii9*rteJ*, a « -d 
laerst*!'#  d w a ^  »is*» te aeani 
a toa te ' a*
%tf'.. i
Pietfatoi i t  tot wietiaji* was; 
tot prtrJdew Mr*- Ed Caiil:.ti.., 
• to  to* top* toil, eat'k
■mmAm *e«fa bnaf a f.u#t4 te 
to# i3Mtoda.f .reeertoi is Aiwil.,-! 
wlarti, iBrfatateHy, ffais «» ’ 
Apr© If .  to# * w  day t«  %Su% -' 
Werttoiak. W-ereefe'*- l**-¥tww-' 
*-*» cfftaaitto  ite lk?i-  ;
E V K l rASHIDN M O lU t  
Arir*** Caifa Ckamiaf’t «»# 
r t f fa ir  leadtef ** Wtmra’t. 
W'fwf t>*By, tot- '’arii-tk"* fa to#, 
prfaeaiiaitet fatotea emU.
-a*## a*
.hm m  dt R i r i i A N I i
01*1 teHM
Mmmt* ***• *iiii»atn*t ■'••akwlty 
fw mM*.. mtm -• Mate
iLt-irtHiWi Mbitoto ito Ain Mrtiji,■•»-##• wawjfm t̂e w#ten
mmm%m 
rntsfAtwm




tl t'W#** M am* tmmmtt
  .
N atl llaifakM 
(at •  lA»«"iiff 
V a*!
Tlief *  i* a kair
to il.'* 
pM fm  (fir
., , , a cx^ar, tt»,. Alfa 
to# -mrtH IS yw i Lh w» tefal 
>t'*isr totovsiaikly. Y'e»t »'4I 
to  aa p ira ted '
F'alrlaiM ic * ir t |  SalMi 
BtxteiMi riMMte 7tto4i«i
A
Fry iy  and Sittirdiy, Mar, 18 & 19 Only
TOP HITS e . IS" 2 L .  l t49
IP  RKOtDS .M«.* * * * ^ 1 .4 9
fW W « W  2 to r 1 ,4 9
m A N ^ S T f ^  E ^ iO io  M u r t m i f j
t  « f ....... 3 te r 1 * 4 9  P i «« M .. .  4 ( * t  1 * 4 9
I P t K O R O S  2 .®  1 .4 9




j f n  wKfa# '̂Uf# i» '‘«rt*rf* 4  wp'rt}il*4 « 'to  *«  wisrem }V*ito»^hr O fn *  fm Ito  fa *
,-#e itn tU l L it i t , ^  u> »-t*#i ite itr tti te *H. to ts    ....... -
a iw**.. H# **?'• te# teifii »f.:tm.»u for y «  tod t. ifcty-s teisi«- fio-wrwd m to#
BartNreai flaaf B s f r l i
anĉ M̂* jumminteain tmin tedaa a WBCtPar
i «-* WtNW* «>*
I*  tei'MM H# ts't
at re-wfte a* to f*«  l«s*
ŵ jesMMi tei#| to# to#i#-i
r,,f»i. Mayfad *. reirry tei» li I 
raa |#t Mm to tp t#  « j a J«ft* 
wwMasg'-UNDEClDEO  
Dear Uadtfadtd ■. Aey wwB.aa 
wteo etmJk! ronsidtt m trrytol 
a man afttr tet tea* told her 
to il ite# ta rvdtotof frwrto iiR tr  
tort# hof*#* y#1i dotanT cetd 
a-dvict. 8tet netdi a »*Slva teat
Dear Ana Lander*; I  don't 
know wtMrtteet to tavfh «r try. 
leet ccmpllmeiMed or Intuited, 
•!ap tte# guy'a fact or giv# him 
a great btg hug 
lift# '* th# rundown and I d 
Ukt your advltt, I'm fO, itnglt, 
not beautiful but no houit-
hifaltfa tWhfa. A W tf  A ttnt- 
tiv t man. alto iIngle. <and one 
Td Ilka to krww better) came
and aaW. “ if  you wSu 1o»a 15
(loundi. let j'our hair grow back 
to tta natural color *r»d put on a 
little ll|wtlrk I will buy your 
dinner at the Enett rcitaur*nt|
In town "
Half of ma laya ha I* an in- 
aulferahl* Jarkati who hai a lot 
of cru*t trying to rnaka me 
over. The other half of me «*vv 
tf he wain't Intereiied be 
wouldn't have been *o braien.
How do you figure It? - -  
BOWIJED OVER 
Dear Bowled, lie may ba an, 
Insufferable jacka** twit I'll bet 
you'd look a lot better If you 
loHt 15 [wundt, let your hair 
grow back to Iti natural color 
and put on a lltUe ll|>*tick Why 
don't you lake him up on It? 
He may hnvo to stand in line 
to buy you that dinner.
Dear Ann l,nn(ler.s I am a 15- 
year-old girl who feels as if 
i she la ready for the biKib.
* hatch. There are four genera­
tions living In this house and 
It's more than I cun^stuml.
Is There A Gazebo 
In Your Garden?
Fans of the Vernon l.ittlc 
Theatre grmip are enjoying "The 
Garelm' this week. What I* n 
(iareto? A Hlnicture --  sujr- 
|H)«edly decorative — without 
side walls or rixif in which one
IWKly In the centenl foundation.
A comedy rather than a thril­
ler, the cast of the play handle 
iw»A«tt«>w'iih»*it«altitOit»pru(e»*ianBl« 
confidence and subtle humor, 
and the result ts a most enter­
taining evening.
,\Muun; a number of Kel- 
owmaus wiut drove dp Vernon 
to .t'h nd the o'x’ning night aud 
Ci)ii|,v the coifeo party, held for 
tlie gue.Ms, vast and crew o( 
the i liiv in the meonriHun of the 
\ i i v  \,niiineiive hlile Power 
house 'nieutie, \M>re Mr, and 
Mi s,\Haidid Pettman,. Mr ano 
w i* i i r ' iT r T O T ^
KttiTally, Miss liweneth Uoyd,
,hips, 0,VC, ŝ ct,'l«?i,.Mi‘!',,. M,..., J>,, 
Kvans and Mr. aiid Mrs, Zoljko 
Kujtutdriu. .' ,, I I
afa'tU t#t #v#ty«*i* #U« «w-l 
to# a«-i,
mmm
fmw stteft Tto fa*i-*i,fel c«#n
«# '*•
faitic® i*s4 rt*«tu»Uy wtUed BO
* ik<-..n-":.i.a Way.
D tin T iX U I lIRM-ta w wiwws wpi w# »— ^  wM-sfP”
f t l ^ t t
|w.,iyî  jMiaimaMbjalldha *  F** IWIOwtesas###*-
ITS A FACT...!
The "King of Values" 
Can Give You Quality 
At the Lowest Price
No qucMlon about I t , . .  The ‘'King of Value*** can give you the fineit merchtndlii 
i t  t is w  fo f i f th  . fO To«y» Bftftti Of D tw  tochqr̂  they w ill be
the quality merchandlic . . .  The "King of Values”  carries name brand merchandise 
and down to earth prices . . .  sec Tony, Brian or Dave today and they will be 
glad to show you ihclr quality merchandise at the lowest price*.
It bodies your wash 
in summer brightness.
RANGE
This RCA Elwtric Range will add 
glamor to any kitchen . . .  and will cut 
down on your cooking hours and make 
your meals more enjoyable . . . includes 
infinite heat control fully automatic, lilt 
off oven door, large storage drawer fln- 
Islicd In gleaming porcelain and has the 
famous R C A  quality built-in. A ll this 
can be yours for only
Pcrfpx n ic a rh  la ptirc, g rn lle  pow er. Pow er to 
w hiten w liiloa, power lo  h rig h le ii a ll yo tir colour- 
fant fnhricB. Safe c iio iia li fo r nvlon, o rlon , 
ilucron, inoal n ilrncle  lo h rira . lJe|»enduhle.
• • t
-"OPRN*EVERY‘*NIOHT*JT'ID>»U*P.M*»
•  2915 Pandosv 
Dial 762 07J0 and APPLIANCES
Even on the
Twt.tr
Uacd with your regular tlclcrRcnl, PcrfcA 
lllench whilcna, brighlrna «iid dialn- 
feelB. Thal’a why we rail it 'IVlple-Aclion.
Pcrfcx T r  I pie-Action Bleeeh, 
In  the green jug.
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Dupuis Trial Hears Tale 
Of Racetrack Licence Plea
a n s ! % i 't t i S F ' s a e s r t i ’s s s 'is
M r. DtMawltrs «BUi Iw  l»a-
a m m T w - I




iUmr•  St ^tka# dhireeeerlMf wto to ISSI ^pBi* ,*fl*r Iftr. |E*rt 4iiA.
to w  i«.acc*wRsay tofaAato •  ! u  ^  ■
pwrwwi to »iMr- Osapas fBt. tot lliJ to  Itoj Later. s*|i Mr. ftoMaisnHrt
K S trato . wto to W  ^  4®to to Mr. E»ri._14r,
tih» tito.1 to V 'v« to*
e»i«.y to»t Mr., » * •  a»-;to^P»« »  O ty a
itovtoi a  •  Bismtow to *#S'©fts‘tos dS«rt*. te i« t ftBaafHt bacA* 
la tH  to* lic*af*,. I ® i f«r to* trato.
Mr Dfepfa*. a tormcr Kiais-’« AS Di fO l'CH  
tor *-itoc(fapMritfa». i» H* s»4 tSat a  tot  ̂taa* itoM* j
t4«i-.!iit>*.f PfmrioB't catowt. I* Qga. tcaj©w*ii 'fet was to coBstoto:
tm i m isifi'«a®f* • ladstosg wito Mr. IXpaa.
Altor a msmxmi to nawto*.
Tu^y, J ta * to*,:Mr. Desto'a-i*** *»to. fat tw«»a
KWiial Ctvmn ia .4 .f« « » f wernt© about hM
toT a-iH iw i.*  toas Mr . kaps*®*© to ti»  mce!^. He aato
j* to « i fer ffa  lit,® ©  fr-om.fe#
D«4law *** w> f e I u r a L® a.,%feat fead k*p f*«d  to II aa w
p«ms« toat be itX-puiii.,' ac'.id: iX,;f%ito fre*i&ieajly 
latervea* wito to« twvme.ial, v-ersK®
t e  bw kw s b tia i re-
Mr, Ocfaaaricrt atoa itoegr ad 
to a d»M t caciuMita al lattcra 
ttettoBCi Mr. Ouputo »a4 Mr. 
Earl fB© Rranttor Laaast am toa 
Cato iMMial. ami toaatoaa Etototif: 
#im1 III# tacaKiHr an toa atoar- 
Cto May 12. MSI la  aaal., la  
aiAir«ii«4 a IcAg kitor te Pta- 
'utter L e t i f a  to atokit St 
'Stressed tSe tratoiaaaal lite ra l
I  vHi •
ajtol^atkai«»
toa paiads toat toa ptolte tot> 
textat toouM imt ba aarvedi.
.Mr. Xtosiaiirlm saM b t ««s
ecUaiitoly to»*itotoat«l. »  vtea 
of toa fart toat Mr. Dupiis bad 
toM bim toat I i9  a »  bad *»• 
«to«4 to* trsatrof <4 »b* item ib
•Itered Ms 
fa wiaat bad basftoaed
.aiteftoace fa 'tos faatily aad re- 
Oapii* atototod tote as to* ftoai:t«rr«4 i» to* aiitoro>te» b* bad 
vfaatoa. I already ®ade te to* euateter fa
1®CT MOSflPf Ireveaa* k» a raeeUarb pwifat
la toa eours* fa bte tertteaoay. lDiii!ii*T vrtlTE bEVTKI
Mr. Dtalaarim  also sate tt« | He rewwed toe appiiratka ia 
i(toa«to< an urgeat request be :.bis tetter to tbe gttmn&t, saytog. 
agreed oa Dec. S. 18S1. to teao4_ttet ttse track wofad be tbe loosll*
Mr. fbiput M JM . iswitera «  Quebec, He *44*41"
QdastMBfa by Mr. Bteevea»e.|tba-t n v&M be ©sly ittstte* to 
Mr. said bm vm tei.da • * ’*>' w*to tbe racetrack
Qyebee City betaaea Kov. t  *»i-c«fc-iy aburb faaactef Lewis L#-;, :̂_____________
,13̂  im .  abtte tbe e««. ; bad o b t a i a e d  fr©«i|
'gress fa toe (fcietec Lubef'alpi.''iw*r peirter Mauf'wet Dte| WlfCHCRAFT 
’party- • '* *  bfaaf beM, f t o » f  rptessa*'. | NIAGAR.%
itbat time le  was coastaatiy m\ QmsVrcmd by Mr. Btesveatt*.fMra
WorM War Haro^ 
Dias At Age 71
bSKES, Ri. (.AP^—r « ii*  fited. 
f l .  a r m t  mwM war Bmr 
awarded tbe I>*stisfutsised Sere- 
k *  cross for captunr.* Id Geiv 
soaa sotoers, bas died ito 
Sted 'I>i\is»ae safaatry |iri» 
vat*. Bitd siafieb»Ji4e<M>’ took 
aa taMMBy macfe®e'f«B dugofa 
Oaaseo'wy*. ftaace, Oct
atttowiiie* ta make swe a l*r -  
«ui was gtBs.%rd for a lacetiack 
M-ar .St J'iteas,
Mr. fte*te.'uri*ir» tes-tifted W«d- 
wesiite.y tbat Mr. Ifopois's v «  
afoa fa wtea* b*pse*«d ta 
fe* p *«*d  :st'
•rsjoa .tbe «o®paay fa Mr. Oapas. w lw ilir. Deslauncrs said tbe
AIXEGEZI
FAILS, Cwt. <CP» 
B a r b a r a  £vaws was 
tetter I tbarfed wjto witcbcr-*lt
*»tarfay to 'Pafa fa r t  to* tota'tefaten.-
Accordisii to tkf first ve» *» »  i. ■ - - -     — ■ ■ ,
tbe tlS.®6® W'as f)»f ia $u®sl*‘a* atayiai at to* sasae jBiiJt.fl .;ii'a.s csffliposed., fidsted aad writ- fraud after' a Wefiaad wtsffi,aa 
el »,.«« Iff tore* btito fafic«r*f He .said toat oa ©we «ccas»a|t« to eEUrety by Mr. Ifoffia* ®ilaid a Tbe woraaa
©I to* des*itoBe*t fa r«v-e*ae.|l«, Mr. Ifopws aed Jacq-aes Roy ifets fafic* to St. lofea's aad fee,.sate a iJl^y tcM w r to*
toe re*,aa»g ll.««ili b *» i re-Ifauad tbesawlve* a  tb* eteYa-i-'Ete.sla>«n«jii:‘ ©fay bad to e«B,|rttr*<d aai n vkxaA cost W9»
tbe'sm-ed few' Jacques Boy. Mr.ftar fa to* eba.t**u Fr«iteB*c.;:t.
itsl'Eari's sectetary. aafa Mr, OewlHfafa totetofa- Mr. wbaa-l He said fee r ^ v e d  a irttesrjMrs. Eva** ba*
be r«B@v«d. 
*»£«
f*red «tete'words to Roy’s ear'May »  l r «  Mr,. lm*m tofitoirad.
B'wrafa *.«tismek*le* a»i 
*■{*<«#* toNir eviii'iStwe fa I**-
!'*»#* m Ik'itife
iwlt.*. 'Th* »b« *  **”
e#f« week* fcive bee# Itfatef 
« \ff  f« *l sJwirtike'*, w tif
RAO UNGUA(K
to* P#r»
mmi fa INaiab kk«k
is.*iauil#t Itoes. ?.»«»
«e!B'.iier* fa to# J ** Sk-ik*.! 
wfera fcwrki litodi a* to» ft»*
ijiateil teBfukfe., a t i a c b e d
ifesfw to ©li 'Pftoi aad d**i&ito»
msteij a? New IM-M fe*ad» 
.̂■us3i#is fa to* reltoi t*to»
fjif’ii..* wbtei! 'faffa* a 
|tui«.i!to toat wtoM
fi'i-e Sife* s-Ti'Bsi fa to* stoto 
a* a puiij&l»ss.estiLtoi area.
He's Still Enfant Terrible 
To Chess Champs of World
NEW YORK lAPr-Cforuto a, rtKttef, e«it«iily  to#
Mat#., a t*4. Jack Sir airy 8*«*». **•
old i r u d f e l w l w a  he i% not pU.'mi faw n t'he r* Drvirw. ^
^r.fr *rtfefival Sarrtmy Iteto- afd Ntcboias ItoiifairTte. who lie the ume Lticber was 11 
a iiir .it  ar I  ̂ ratto* fa (trand^he h»«l an a tteierv'e ratini to
,,.vt m ilter, once drove a cab m (hr .ht^nhattin Oj«»* Club ard 
fn th r t  * ,^ :N re  Yotk Crtv, had rlayed to hu Un% mXimal
.trecht • '  top American ch c i toanuimenU. By the time he
» „ d . nature , , ™ , , r n i i  are held m YMCA. »a^ H h# wa. United S ta ^
a n d  in the imaUesl ballroom* td junior champ and playin* ilm- 
jhnlrli located joet fat the main : uitanrou* rihtbUion g a m e i  
drag Crowd* fatrn lota! I««i ag.unst .» dozen nr more aduU 
than Bd and rarely reath Srahlopl'oncnt* in »ufaj tar away 
even when Fiicher duels Heih-Udacei a* Havana, 
eviky j He burst into the big Ume that
By conlrait. when two Sovieti,am# year when on# of hli 
grand mailefs. Mjkhall Botvin-,g»rne* not only won a tourna- 
jnlk and Ttgran Petrosian, met mcnt prize for brllllaney but was 
(lor the woitld champiorwhip on ja«jaintett Iw elocr chesa statei- 
llhe stage of a Moscow theatre nian Han* Kinoch as "the game 
In 19W, there were 2.U«0 people 
In the audience and hundretia of 
thouiandi more watchrtl on tele­
vision. The winner, Petrosian,
W.1* mobbed and almosV smnth-l 
ered with flowers.
•The young rhampion,” vent 
tiftd *ne t.it»servcr, 'has mfa 
lowed ”
But most chcs* people, to 
whom such transform ation  
would tj# Just short fa mlraru- 
lou*. K*fer to wait and lee 
While Robert James Fischer, 
who turned 23 March I ,  H no 
longer a child prsdigy, he i,t still 
the enfant terrible of chess, an 
cldcnre. tight lnUe world of 
which the majority fa Amerl- 
tiin* know little nod care Ic ii 
Since he first exploded mn.d 
no tr«*er wolfd Wilt qtote *t»fe 
fice- into big league chec* in 
BI.V.. as a rocky. Kangling U- 
>ear-i>ld, Fikfaivr ha* crossixt
’''vert>fa''rtifaii w1to:"1ahtoitvS[""Mfo
er», «U the Soviet tournnrnenlj 
players en mas-e and, fa all! 
peojile, Fidel Castro.
Flifaier has faen called sul­
len, rude, »u*pielou», ten»e. ego- 
eenlrle, u loner, a prima donna 
aiMl a ehronle complnlner bv 
people who don't really know 
him al all, a category that may
Fischer was Imirn In Chicago
^«MO..„*fter*.. MA.mmrn vvfaS.,
divorced and Bobby, hi* older 
sister, Joan and their mother. 
Regina began wanderings that 
landed them In UrcHiklyn when 
Btibby was six. VVhile Mrs  ̂
Fischer tniight s c h o o l  and 
studied nursing. Joan took rare 
of Bobby, bringing him game* 
from the local candy store.
of the century 
FTicher was United Statca
champion at H  and won th* 
ratiifa of Jnlcrnatlonol grand
ntiislcr 'the highc.st there 1*1 at 
Ifi liv finishing fifth In com-
world’s 
lour JUS-stqeSteateWtelT
nun «i «ii,  v.M«w"*3 >•—» ■•—- kinvt-B
Include everyone who has ever HORKRD OUT MOxFJ* 
met hlrn I O n e  day the game was a che*.*
All of which ha* a tendency; set. Joan worked out the „
to otiscure the fact biat Boltov,from the mstro (">I!k agnlnst the eiglit or so top play
Fischer It unquesliunablv Rtejtttiighl tlicm to Bobby- Hi I K vcorld. The process
iM-st ihes* idB.vei in Ainerlc.i,lo It rightjiway. H #J‘'h»'‘!.'h;' '
i petition With 20 of the 
«f«at«aL fdayer* - Ja a 
ment in Yugoslavia.
There was only one more 
world to ronc|uer, the world’s 
chiirniilonshlp. It still eludes 
him.
In order to challenge for the 
world crown 'n .Soviet monopoly 
since llllBi an American must 
first finish in the top three In 
the U.S. chamidonshlps, then 
survive a field-narrowing Inter­
zonal comtH’tltion, and finally 
win II challengers’ tournament
tclght titles tn the last nine 
year*; the ollK*r time he didn’l 
plnvi and quite possibly the best 
In the world, if he can ever get 
past the Soviet Union's defences 
to their world champion and 
prove il. _______________ _
Brooklyn Chess Club at eight 
and, liecause It met only once ,i 
week, ho also tinrk to hiuiging 
around the home of Jnck Col­
lins, a sort of Informal head­
quarters for Brooklyn chess ad­
dicts.
Visit Of Norway's King Olav 
Causes Halt In NATO Scheme
er* III the wmrld. The , 
takes alHiut three years.
IJXPI.AIN.q WHY 
Fischer has never survived ■ 
challengers’ r o u n d .  In 1062, 
after a sensational sweep of the 
inter-zonal* and the usual set­
back in the competition among 
cliallengors, he explained why. 
Only It was more accusation 
than explanation.
The Soviets, he charged, had 
rigged the tournament l>y pre­
arranging d r a w s  and even 
throwing games lo each other 
to ensure Uiat no outsider could 
challenge their reining world 




One thing flbout your daily ncio.sf»a|icr,
you can take your own sweet time reading it
•L .ijr.v w .-r “  *" “
The Norwegian monarch tiKik^l’iovtder have nltrncli*d ‘'oi'*fa* 
ride on a txiwcred Canadian —  ............. .erabie interest during the NATO
 ̂ Kintf^inv wiii hu W:d!61. 
tSordon bellar of Calgary, com- 
mandcr of the First Battalion,
 Hovnl Highland Regiment, al a
„ „
uftlci» Norwegian Irixni.* ailackllent headquarters of the Cana- 
.  Cimndian coiiiiiaii.v, diait forces near this vlU«g«.
But the trip was cancelled be-1 ^wo hours earlier,^^1. Cellar
.cause of snow
a ri     ...........  ̂  ̂ ,
itiow sled b«tog l(Mled litUie big 
winter exercl*e near this north­
ern Norway village.
He was to have flown In a 
helicopter to
Ml RMMT# » 1
Mai. llarry Reid of Brandon, 
Man,, look the king on a siHf- 
dal flight anyway in we o he 
fast Canadian transixnt h«Ucoi>-
Reid Sunday dircctwl a 
night, oiHjratlon that moved 3w
*men"WtirtfahrtiNa>teplle»i»H>>uU* * i
miles iiciIIS'S the tuggcrl moun 
tain tei ialn. , , .
’ Deqiile Itoor vlstbllllv and 
siiovy squalls, the three Voyag* 
h ellcop trts  from B lv in .
was directing his forces In an 
assault on a nearby bridge as 
liart of the joint NATO winter 
exercise.
About 1.000 Canadian troops 
are here. They Include the bat­
talion and sUinxtrting unltji of 
the signals cnriis ns well as ar
As n K'HuU, the International 
Chess Federation tightened Its 
rules on tournament draws and 
Changed the challengorif cofTP 
petition from round • robin to 
man-to-man elimination.
He tangled with Fidel Castro 
last»summoPr'‘at«,ilyng»ranga»»>«,
When Iho U S. lUito depart­
ment denied Fischer a vi*a to 
play In a CuImiii tournament, 
Castro had nn open telephone 
line Installed between New York 
and Havana so the young Amer­
ican could play by teletype. 
Everything was fine until word 
flllcrcd out of Cuba Castro was 
claiming "a propagandlstio vie
.U.T   ................. . - .  ,U)ry," Fischer ’ fired ^ c k  a
They make up |uirt of a mo- bled a Wt hut there were no 
bile brigade designed to luotect more po I|1 1 b a  1 and
NAlXJ’a noithcin flank In Nor- Fischer re-entered the lourna- 
way. 'ment. He Ued for aecond.
You can pick it up when you want to. Put it down. Go 
back to it in your own sweet time. No one ever slops you 
in the middle of a sentence to make you read an ad. 
You can take the ads or leave them alone. But you 
prefer to take them. We know that.
^  survey o f 42,000 honics from coast to coaE 
that 93% and 94% of the people in the middle and
,uppcr«i ncomc-grQU ps«xfispfictiyfiiy«RKferJttillJlffi' 
paper advertising to oihcr types of advertising.
Another survey validated by the Canadian Advertising 
Research Foundation sliowcd why; they find newspaper
advertising more reliable (41%), and less irritating 
(92%). In fact, they use their paper us a daily shopping 
guide (83%).
So you might be led to assume that new.spapcr advertis­
ing has a greater influence on Canadian buying habits 
lhah bllicFadvcrlisihgr You'd be bang right.
Most advertisers, o f course, arc well aware of the tre- 
mendouh»buying*influonce»ncwspupcr*ad&z,havCi.ttWJueh» 
is why they continue to run ads. And why you continue 
to read them. Even though you take your own sweet 










Pulse Beating Strongly mirn\mWm.WaiUSmWmMA who 4 w i to VaaoapOT M u c ii tR. Sht had IMB •  fiMNM t i
Ptefaie Hm RR tiM it to llto 
VfAKF i i d  Itod Itow tottog ■ »  
cntoor fa  t t *  lacil SMtoi tStol 
at toa ttoaa al it t  totoptoto.
Amtotantoitt aw n oMMto iar 
a nnitow aito tortn to to itodar-
R tm A »iI>  w  T to  itoto la a r l ito tor wm. tocfa mdmmkm mmrnt  ̂ „.
It»d taeaa a “vary »M«*f«*lttl ato I la a fa  to  tto  Ewttoto Haafto I wnawitotBia t to to
p n t M  e®e" for ti® R -tto a i’ “ ' ‘ ----------
Heaito Staciety. n̂ smved Pc. A. 
W. Prwtt, toa to««-^*#3dteat, at 
tta  an^al reapiitt to toe asp
ciety', toM to toe fUiGaito FvfeLe 
liealto Cceire ©a Tttwtoiir
Sototoy.- 
Or. Drtott pretoiitol at toe 
ia e p ® i to l ia  atoaaee tote to
iBbmss. to prestom Wtisaa J»- 
imm. luad Mr*, Sto&wtor 
 ̂was *a*rel»ry, m pi»?e to Mr»- 
**Tbe PvMiC Heaito Ceitore j g. c. i*ic»s.. wfea fe»4 tosea caSi- 
kaii t»«aa baiit aito teta ¥*e i •ipaf’ fxcia toe siitrici I®; •  
witoia tfee itest year, and toe {<ieatk m tfee toiruLy. 
fine folly H»oera baila*g, to } or. iJnatl also repaned tkat 
Its eery atoraetive setting, was;  ̂ toaBe asrstog aervtee k*d  
a raal asset lo  tJte oo®im¥toty," j added to tke program by 
fee said- t ia#' feealife tiEit. *.ad Ikis- ssvtov-
Tfee eoft to cmstraetk* was i #d i j  t® 15 rails per a'-ooto at 
« e i fey a tore* way co-operative; ĵb,# var^vv* feecves, Ex̂ My for 
effort,,, cewf tiuroi frora, toe feder** jEjectjefcs.
“ I al fovemEE*®!., cee toird trom !
■‘Htfee pr©Y3® m l foverwrnemt, .uid * S rF fttE f SttV'CyBT 
t I tfee reffi-aiader fey tfee as»toac* | He stre$.s«d toe seed 
•’I. j to feealts and welfare grosps to i peopte »  tiie commvrsTy toat »  
toe Kefowaa area.. aM  wram’ja-1 served twtocia taciudes fro®  
ay Eiiaded ergaEiraueiEs
at 'tot i n  to Mu
t t *  tpimamBmA potodm Ife*' 
feetotfe sctvteci tm *. tta  mamt 
iriĥ  .feisldtim tt toe 
Railairi EaewoFa n -
#jr
te-ISoitii %M last Kelowm to
VALLEY PAGE
l iE t t in iA  B 4taT  €&cmmM, f a r * . .  m a». w . im
fith  Donation From Local W!
Ysce-fyesidaet M ®, iaaaei.agaa FaS*. asrJ M r*, ^ a re  G ^
Jofe* inas.. tm rto n r. 
mm&td toe ftaaami e ta ttflM it 
wfocfe toowed gross revicwM* to 
S3l.6tt aad cspesKlitvjies to CM,- 
31$. leavittf a faatoen  to tSM. 
Ovtstaiitoaif aeeoiwls are tfee 
feaiajkc* diie tfee imtractor. iS.- 
WK aawl t ia i to  tofeer mmmU. 
wMrfe arc tofset fey fealaacm 
; tull to coEbe fro® toe too 
; er£®esas wfekfe to ta l H Jd l.
! Amma»i twAm pm* mm tt*.
I repiaceowat to two wrttdPWt 
I toat wen smatoed fey 
fttoowcrs OB HaJfeteÊ c&. Flood­
lights fead feeca tosialied 
toe e«.tiaare*, sad I'ailsEg* were! 
g©sj to foe »s-taikd at toe 
steps, ]
t t im e E lS  NAICED
Tfee cfeaimaa csfeNaded ape- 
cial tfeaefe* to toe Ltoas C M '  
F M iE  T fe* toe ftec |ofe to fiatog m tte
l^mad*., to toe Ltoes I tefaee ior
toe:ii ass£s.taaee asd to Mif- 
to* ses'ojfti vi?e-ffe*i- 
Ae*t for Iter ecergiftte 
CfeMMi fa 'feKteen ic«>«l!Mto 
a  r*«:«ifw fa w«fa, fa toe past
liHwne w t t 'n -  
 Hr. A, t t .  II.
BtitoL ~ ftnt.
I ln .. '€ la n ie *  Mfadfaw scend 
toeegeeddttto; Itos. K. C. 'iaac- 
aa. 'leeectief': . Mm fmm, 
tummm, md Mn. Aitour 
Qw§ tofei cfeHMa dinette, la
S T & v i J S  t e t S S r - * * -  » » * » «  t e  « » « I .
 'ixwvfaikii«l»' ii». F A. itt* tteto 'foton. ftiMi • fKMUiife
atodfe. wane to tfeaife to to e jtt*  * * *  W©tote« te speaifeitoi 
feMtHh louA igiofee taweltt. •Bdl titoi, aiife A, fo Halslitefe, Jan tt 
to tte  ciwrae to few tetoartejAia®* l i r a  J«a Saow a t
wettoeeed sstoe to tte  tttogs I fg ta# ceeasaaattoi.
ttat fetotti 'fee wtotofai to oatel*®* ^
aectow wttfe tte  feotoe e«rc ieo-.| 
gran, tte synages feeng «tec| 
itcn. 1
Sfee tttetoed tte  local vekio-1 
tew vorfeers ior tfetor assisfel
Oe, Oavto Clarfee. feead to tfee 
Valley ffofelk Heaitt server.**,, 
iqtefee fericQy, «*d «@n^itne«t-1 
td tte  faficcrt to t t *  ©rgaaua- 
tna aed t t *  ssifSB.foeis to tfee 
staff tsfc-te tfee year’s aroos#-
RED CROSSIts ulus mil
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
VBINON MAN SHOWS AWARDS
Tfer*e ftm s feav* daaated
safety wo|Ai*f tor afawtel 
f«»®eu=ue* to «®|itoyeea to 
HC. .tojaniwpat to toi^wayf
m ttot area, ffe* hifc.* at* G-. 
tt., Wiwd w4 C». Lto, G- M.. 
Fiodac*.* C »»4a Ufa., a i4  
FiMwg Trarttv aaa
H:\rn fe.. IM  Ww'.|«a«i*f 
pfcmid featfay 
T . ,  t o
Vef.eit* Asiplay* **w  
a  jpfeote-
On Merritt li
PWeraea tfeotoed at. earn dfaeat**! See.-afa CiedJt raa-
acfoss site f'i'fvojr fa ifee tog'isia' 4̂i4st.e irs Vale- 
tjiie *'fot»Ml pi4>iir'itoss to Mr 1 t ,i:i«* kitey w •*  f.w*i|4.isfea<l te a 
lesser. [ tyai fmptr,  fee *.•.*!... Tfe* wiaSi*
Mr. Hirttey riiaigfd ife* ® ® -i*rr fc.s4 ts» rijEfet s* feeod a cfa'I 
User had overstepped tfee tEarfc sa a defeated f.asiiala!e., Tfee Jelter i ic il l wstt tfee
Mafitoy «NDF-Yale) mod Mr. I to tt*  NT>P irt.te®feef Imfie Cfa»
•4 Opftesrtten Leader' ttrarfea® 
arcwMd Itefear Mifejsser Fnef- 
•aa ®| •’tJliJttg fateip lifaiWf*’*
T.iteiday as.*M wufe a 5#«er 
afaout a stniia at Craigs»Bi 
M»e» Bear M*rr«t.
I l f ,  Strariraa mad* the rfeariej . . .  . - —  --’--r ™-
In the legisiatttre alter Wiiliaral^toB fe* ***•. *  copy r f  •  iettt-i 0 } tjj# ijfjjsed Steelwfak-
•  . .„ .. ..r ,„  .  A u n i f *  •.au;* i l  tfee
C»a.tg«M*Sit rnuse.
M.r. Petrrssaa saM Mr. Hartley 
fead pyfeUifeed feU orlg®*l letter.
feir. Hsftley related, ’.feat lai 
leitrr wa* rSeariy maraed **epe« 
tester* al tte  to t t *  sfeeel-. 
N.o»ber# to Mr, reierawt** re­
ply wa* ttere •wtoi a rfaefeare.
•'Tfee letler tte reteUltf lerfa* 
was not an oped Mttw," lie. 
Hanley tato.
"It m-'UitOy war,”  rrfAUd 
Mr. IVteryaoii.
M'cCaxtay was a  tfe* cfe*.sr tar
s,,fe* reg' îiar iac®sA5y to
sfee ttafr*®’* lastJiule l*M  is 
tfee Ciufo Roesa fa t t *  Mersvariai 
H*M, Tfeese wfac i i  Ete®foer* 
to atteMtete*..
Mi» M *ri*r*s  T ** i W'i*̂  fear 
.fWfafasi f««» fee* l» Ctosa-.
fia »it.A V# feef #i»«e* i» ***- 
ffaary.
it war to .ssvs.fe# a -dte*
batK* M t t *  tt K&tid iifitSei- ̂  
gartoa I® 'feê’ witt tt* iwcsbas* i 
. to avtff 4**.., atea a fe.a»#s..we ;; 
i m  to  gavs* to* »*
fftato  aai' F»M ,
3 was receaittf faff's!*® a  Vemsm ■ 
3 tia fet^ atoJetoi .atol g%\t sfee*; 
" a toftei te atto id :
.Aiftffffet efterto-
||f%, (keda® '^ iw . wfea i» •  
j»e*6to* to t t *  ifeswsrt toard to 
daj'CiC'feMs fa tr *  tti©*ste*‘t  toiSii* 
.iat#„ ».'•& *«ne ag i®  *i»«iR*wd
fae 'ifee ek'f'to* to ito  we* toaid 
witofc' »'03 teto to*'*‘e •)  the 
May RiSy te fee (toii m
.fooffis was ekxticd .«s de4e.fate te 
toe Pfoviatial C©ef.«e*.« wfevcfe 
wili lake j?la£« te ¥»*«»(,■ »er te 
JiteC,
f f '  Wm llfefeteni
U  mwAwm
&  iMal MLifeiS
fo fOAOdCEAC A
W  tm  LTD.
# tfM Ihtitear BL
amm* were sened M d  Mrs. 
fe fa  gave a ta lk  m  t t *  * ■ « * « ’* 
.Iwstitatea fe f  s fe Afe-vBverwwy 
»vee¥&l toto at i'rwfe,.
.folr^vtofe to t t *  io*.
tittoe., wftoito to * ttar-
iSif few toay as Ctoiaria.
CRCS1W00D KNHK 
KSTHOME
r » r , i N v r M ® »
Bargatei. ta iv«ry  
I .  H . AecilMfa tAlL
fell IteftlMUtI
1213 • fe n w i Avct
n n  iw  
fwiPEakiMefa .afa 
itoteflf' fiiBfate 
MkTfiecite m ite . EJi. 
m m  f i l f a & lA
:
To Aid Stricken Veterans
m fiiitttfc ley l i f t .  dopUeilea 
of tt# rnotoriil** lifcnce faitei. 
•r*  feow betof rrallfd lo tnter- 
K»r car owner* by the TB Vet* 
rans A.v»octaU<®. lYom the 10.* 
Ott) key togi stnl out In IM * th* 
.  veatur* feat grtwra lo Ihia ytar't 
♦antletpited rttailteg cf over 
lu j.W  tegi. Oo€ out of to rn  
rnotortiU return an avTrage 
donaUoit fa »  teoU to t t *  a 
aodatton.
The** donation* go toward* 
paying out over IS2.000 m wag 
f t  to th* ttaff of 1* TB \aU  and 
the txp riM  of poitege and raw 
rnaterlals.
Any lurpiui it carefully used 
to attitt In the welfar* and re-
mo Flee Fire
feafeiijUtios fa TB vet* throufh- 
out Brilitfe CoJumUa. for TH 
nvedlcal tej.ea.rch. i.eni</r citt- 
reia feouitef and ttfeolartfeip 
avrtfd* to rveedy ntwdent*..
In the 20 year* «*l ojxration, 
with tto help of tto 
puUk fa BC.. tt#  TB veu or- 
eaniaatloo baa i»ovlded tecur- 
tty to a lot fa people who ottor- 
w ii* would hav* been unable to 
adapt ttemaelve* to making a 
living for ttemielve* and tteir 
famtlie*. an official laid.
Key tag user* toneflt alio 
fine* with the uie of th# minia­
ture key tag* over 2.200 leta of 
key* are returned to their right­
ful owner* every year.
Afe!.-»«!. 100 e«»|iSoy*#a fa * 
Kar»)iti*»p‘* luwtfeer miil ran f**r 
t te ir  Bvr* Wfateeaday * to »  •  
tenktr truck loaded w ltt ADOD 
galktei fa liquid propan* gat 
eaploded and t r tg f t r fa  a fir '* to 
a l 6.tXUfa.lkin *uc«.«e tank
, Tx™ « « « . .  B « « n
'.Kh.'l’.w  . , 3  . E l d  ,.r f  ,„ u r f .m.d.rr
"W'ton a pcfteo wfW*i an 
open letter to any perioa, tto 
an.*w«r I* open a* well.*
, OtT'oiitiw) leader Strachan 
lia id  Mr. Peter*oo‘a action wa* 
I* "cheap poUUcal manoeuvre."
BOWLING SCORES
MF.RIDIAN LANtai 
Ladle* Taraday — 7 p.m.
March IS, 1M6 
Wamea'a tttffh Nlagla
Rita Haney .   2M
W'amcn’a Ittgh Triple
.. J d y o n a : , . . .V a i ia f a i . .  i^D
Team llllh  NIngl*
Rolling Pins ...............  960
Team High Triple




Illla Haney   333
Team (Banding
RoUlng Pm* .........................  .35
Pm Picker* .........   30
Hcpefula 29
Fivers .........................   25
Ace* I . . . . . . . .  22
Bert Smith .........................  301 i
John Peter*  ......... 305, 302]
Teani Staadlaga
MUiloo Mites  .....  ««»i
Schellentorg Realty —  66 •*
Credit Union Cata . . . .  64
HofaJdddArA- .
BOWIAUROMK 
Tuciday Mixed. T«e»., Mar. 
H'ororn'* lilih NInile
Helen Poelicr
Men’* High Single 
Noh Vntnanka
H’omcn'a High Triple 
Shirley Travlss
Men'a High Triple 
Nob Yamanka 
. Team High (Ungt*
m Rehellenberg Heally
Team High Triple 
Schellentorg Really






Jim McCully  .......
Krnle Nnkit __
Team HUndIng* 
SfhcllenlH-rg Realty . . .
Million Mite# ..........
-—■■Crndti -Union -C iu  .■*»■»»*■•










VALLEY LANES, RUT1.AND 
Thnrtday Mlied, March 10 
Wamcn'a High Single
Teena Toole ,301
Men'a High Mngle 
l.erry Yca*t 283
Wemen'a High Triple 
Teena Toole . . .  659
Men'* High Triple 
Mas Terada . . —  —  718 
Team High BUifl*
Kelowna Builder* - 1148
Team High Triple 




Aien'a illgh Average 
Krnia Naka . 217
George Emaland .........   217
300 auh
Teena Toole ..    301
Team Standtnga
Kelowna Builder*  .......  59
New Model* .........    52
Rutland Welding..................... 51
Pace-Maker* ........................ 49
toftover*   .......................... 48
Peal* ................................  42
IlatUe Knocker*  ............. 38
Dodger* ................................. 38
Pinhead* ...............................  30
Ernie* ....................   29
Arson Killings 
Plague India
NEW DEUH (A P i-A  mob 
let a (hop ablate during lan­
guage riot* at Pantpat In th* 
Punjab and burned to death 
three member* of the ruling 
Congre#* party, tte  government 
rciMirled today.
Meanwhile, 1,000 atudenta at 
inctod iNkMi, fnr« and atoiMd 
the local (ire brigade and gov­
ernment bank* In tht Punjab 
city of Chandigarh.
Both outbreak* wer* reporter 
by Rarn Klihnan, chief mini* 
ter of the Punjab.
Earlier a government apoke* 
man *ald rioting was dylni 
down in Punjab ond police hat 
the Rituation In hand,
Report* from the Punjab city 
of Jullundur, a centre of vio­
lence for several day*, indicated 
life again waa normal.
The Irouble broke out la*l 
week when the government an­
nounced plans to ppllt Punjab
• to fflLMMtodtolĥil̂9| f  pmiir lUPfllBAMMU
R I T U i H  V I S I T
1 N IS H llI ONLY
littto Mii Twefe.1,21'ts Mir., I  fMOu 
Kr-L0W!fe%  
C O M M U fin  V  IH E A T t E
■■jto ^
REMBI
•eat* I I  aikd t l - t t  al dear mm tutm
o f
v o d k a g
Q m im o ff
T i c i f f i r a T i i m n VODKA
<a
r w* •# ** *ua #»,MU*iw»»a m fer »to
#1* ?**• fa
3W fcrt up tto iKl# of a mouo' 
tain where #*captag emt4oy#« 
had been bowled over by tto 
coocuaitofe from t t *  Wait.
Mlraculoualy. non# fa t t *  em­
ployee* wa* Injured.
Firemen stayed half a mil* 
away from tte  burning atorage 
tank for two hour*, fearing an­
other eipiotlon, then closed lo 
and brought tto fir* under con­
trol.
Th* fir* ataried two »mall> 
b lam  amcmg itack* fa timber. 
Company official* said damage 
to tte  timber wa* light 
No estimate of the damage to 
the atorage tank wa* available. 
H. M, Trimble and Son*, owner* 
of th* 845,000 tank truck, said 
the vfhlel* w if  iltitrey«d.
FRIDAY NKHT EYE-OPENERS
Shop Here Until 9 p.m.




(CP) — A Slaffordahlre en­
gineering company ha* atarted 
lunchtime English clafae* tor 
PakUtanl worker* to teach 
them "everyday factory-floor 
expreiilon.” One of the le**on* 

















^ l i l l  Runrcr
Women'* High Triple 
Rev Cjowi'f
mow record) 
Mcn'i High Triple 
John IVtcr*
Tram High Single 
Schcllontoig Realty










Men's High Single 
. Aji,„..Tre,nviill) ,•....,.
Women's High Triple 
Jennie Farrand
Men'* High Triple 
..Al L.X r eife) u
Team High Single 










Bill Runter .........   311'
841
Team Illgh Triple
QuUerball* .........    . 237'
Wemen'a Illgh Average 
Jennio Farrand 193
Men'a High Averag*
Alf Trenouth . . 178
Team Standings
Cheerio* ............    69
(iuUcrballi ......... . . . . .  36
IVrkio* . ........... '........  20
'numdcrball* ...........    41
Hnppy Clang . , 24
Snowball*  .......    ,18
AiIuIh $I.5Q Siiiilcnte 7 H
BEEF STEAKS
Sirloin, club or Rib. .
"Call of the Monashee"
Exciting Wildlife Adventure
filmed in color and sound
A colored wildlife 
movie filmed in Ihe 








Showing nt the 
Vrmen High Hchool Auditorium 
Thnmday, Mar. IT, at 8 p.m.
No. 1 Quality Plump, Firm Fruit
Bananas
Serve niiced In fruit inlad or on ccreili
Pack ’em in (he lunch box
7  lbs. $ 1 .0 0
Empress Pure Seville Orange or G.L.O.
Marmalade





5  for $ | . 0 0
Harvest Blossom
Flour
All Purpose No. i  Quality
♦ i r  c l  ICO
Id . oag
SHOP AND COMPARE —  YOUR MONEY’S WORTH MORE AT
SAFEWAY
C A N A D  A SAP I  W AY I IM  IT  ID
S p ( 4 t u
Seniors Bonspiel
Starts At KCC
ITwins And Dodgers 
Learning A Lesson
« " : L ^ i S s a ' iMih TIfwr i w i l  . akksl
'Y a e iw s  psaw W , tn » |  W
im , mmmm tm m  » *  Lwifaaiitr tpr. »  h®
jCtedam ate leeflm S’ra m iM  sm ttesr v i fW r  ew #*-:**** ■ * »  mm marnmm ma
toiw tfeejestor fekM lives 'nles'||j# cfe*sa®*‘ B£s>,«t,<ku0e Cbacerti* feidltei
crnEbimd tpomd ^  ife* Y * * to ' ettack e it t  two te«a-rw« feMvnefs.,.. ________ _
“  'sM ^ md a MmMe vMik m
rm* tPtekfaf F®*i« Eiid 
• a i  Steve H t ffiiligi  taeae i tte  
OKid^ert t t  feve
ra ttto r Gfe* C la it  
tteve  ra m m  mm  tot t t *
Bmtm cttifa «
RRST IWTOH COIURWA CW IMTRY
sijra&i,. Tfeesr 
IS i i  fosses m n sttJt*,. 
i ife* T»-»» .dropped t te r  i*v - 
leatt s ir tt^ t Veiaes4«y. hem- 
ttku lift fitrleri tur me- Osett*. Kasft* teg 2"i tt Ke* Ywk Mett-
fa »  »b4 IS ftjetfoof*, TraA. PeetttteB. ittaei-' Mewe’ttie. tto D«^er*
fol fowt/Astorfat  mi Xafrm m  „     .
'txML i=ur̂ .cc.«i heifei t l  tite’ArwUttsg. M w y tor« *5?‘«a  ̂ ^  Immg mmg e *tt
iswfe ^ t J s  Cfow. JvHi C«m^ Ito  «i>- tea® Bmtmn ffa
, Tto sesaors aMOcmtiaa st^sii-'.beil. Getry Rc©
k tts  tto l e a tt  ato  every '«»rfot,iiaad P«tt »e*J ttv  t o -
:mast to mm »  y e w  eM aJBd;o»»» *g4Sret»te»,
, w . . . ;  v » ¥ - , « .
■'a sm m> AiSimmMf tsem »igs*s oa tt* iv« at 3'-4J P ^- 
j'sptei fajtospetti a  to « pa- ^
i — -  iBBiiafateat format isjday stam at_6'.ll P-®- !»*.»*»
i ,  Bameii e to  1 ^  ^  vtettiy. Jfofeway
dieffed ttea fsftt s t r a ^  a-a' rjfod a ta® - r«*
to AtluEt* &»v«.. Bc¥-t» Im t t *  PfoSj**-
e w  ryb ft sot e lf m five-®amc
r»w ,tte«  t a s t v ' ^ ^ t t * ^ * ^ ; ^  e * tt roekfo wfawifoer By-
tto.ato. tto  marnm
mm Ftftte-'ittto Hal Itottw  drove
Itotored aJtoto 1* tte  fcfa 
.*e*ry te tte t l «  Brt'tafe Cfa-
umhm Cap CaszRiUad Hy«it> 
f i* **  t»s«* si*5*d tt to r--a 
urn C * * * * ia *  Lato s*a? to,i- 
«k*w «■¥* ifo^wajai * *»  a**
f a  t o t t g  tte ferfa. litot ., .
to pftrttr^fett «  t t *  mmm% fa 
fejtttofias* tmm. Mas Bar- 
a **i is « *«■« toat asd tt*  
c-i,^t«.t 'seatt# a  it’s fefst
md tte  m to  ar*l ttte tt» g  atoui s « » r  t t  tMm iau ia c -iw ^
ttearded |c * t5  for » »  airt esBtti,jp««i*U aetice J f  S i» '®
t^^fwtitfoa. Dnv-«f fa' Htoi 'ttat ttoy »■*- Th» imk wsmrrm^ fa gam-es„ I t o  accert i» i^.Fr-atois®® »•*» ®  a t t « ^
BardaM is R<» M'istte fa ;tt* e » t  pe»tt » i tte  em. fa ^ * *  4r»w type' «»«» »st«a4 ct'*“i ^ s  Cartttos d©e*ed Oe-s O s i^ ite r Km^n^MmMed 
■SeaisJ*., Watt,, aito »  a » - | t t * t t * ^  * t ^ r -  tte ttssal tesc'tot * a » * - T i g t - i s  «  * *d lUutoto ' wd t o i « i  to ^ v e  »
By r A C t « i a *  I W a U C L T
Thefne
ummm. n,b- -  t» » *  ^ rm i'
•ttaa itectof piayer etoa* tan * lor 
to E a i« *  care* fe » *  »"®tt tte »ie*-to* fa te a a ^ * W to» 
ttate*. Today, ma* years, iawar, to'a still tattia* fa re* 
lu'iai,
"Tlus la my la»t ***«*/■* say* Yfotor ^ a a k y  Hoae-
A vtm tod sttels s» tte Natfoaai, Westtro,
A»to"ivto md. tecaey teafw*. **©*■« W •
aHtetottt'' |4*y-s*a isrf |in,*i''ti* lia'ftfei, a s*wfa d t t  stofoBg
tte Aaaa C¥$i,
, Vie rmmd* y «  fa -G«d» 
_  __ jy* i'ji|i,t-*3iik^'- He stinds
s ii te , »  tffiJMs,. tos ■»* * * » «  s » f« g  tto>'ufoer»
as tette - **>'« * v-mste restiaiifaaac*.
AU fa aitota itei>"'t * * * *  tt*  SLyearaW Y»
liiraa u Ckwd#'* t«tt«er l»«tor-
A, a»y*« fa f*rto to » ,. •to re  te  aa# te ra  i t  owtetts a ^  
L.1 .fa*fetof, Vic tes totof caw a* a yaaior » i t ^  
*'ito Sistfaci fa t t *  Oetftf'to Hac'tey Asiiuete?**.-
Ilf' ttavto te r*  I'*’® years »'<tt 'WairA teaMV-fflaatts as utoa  
Mali,, mm' C'fejca*® S a 'tt Ma'aks *®*te, aifa la r i  Rietoi *»d 
Stev a to  later ftlayesd %'itt Pelffol,'
Ma latratol pfa**sto»*l to ilMdl.
Thmm fa tte Kefowto rMTaie’ 
SAattef Clttfe atoual i t *  carBi- 
vai to te  teld to tte  Mesaonal 
Area* Apn) jaad Is takto *r«»  
Ite Nutcracker Suae.
T te  oM fairy story fa ^
Belivedu Plays leading Role 
In Defeating teals By M
I'faiae* aiwe te#®# tte te®*r tta* fat̂ d tt* i,arw3*ai»mymt. Ifar® Cfo* ag*
.Ttettoto Maple l * * f i  Wedaes* 
iday eiittt * *  te  scored tao 
' ' . . . .  4* itoait awal assisted o8 ttre*
MoBttefa C a to d w  t t  telp the Caaadieas to
B f fU B T  MeCABTMT
Caaafaaa Br*** fte fl Wttev
'Up' Flaps At Draft Board 
In Fight Against Army Today
___________    • .. . Avti,. itokto mtkm lli
came to fae, was set to m-usk 
te d  datictoi eearly lt»  yean  









M, attetead®# add akattaf -sty'k, .,
Ho*.*,, '.tte ,g,!**t iie-’iCkd R te  W *J t'’ r ite t**® te*^
TORONTO <CTi — Ca* i  i  a *
r» ja.i-lay kfoay was te try to talk 
NHL 'ha vav cwi o l te itt*  ■drafted toto 
laft •*—  —     - ■ V '*.m * ' itte C te « i fetfa#* Army.
te lly  to *«  fad Cermkk H # fe r 'ite ild fa te  ^  York
tow-a.'After tte rarty. tte   M  .*ad Qferaeo pttck;C teva»fa  Tfavtoty^
,* a i  'Cttue w'akes v^__ate w a t - H a w k s  dowaed Poirfat Red JS, »-*,s to a.ppear^telw'e •  draft
ittes t t *  toys aad afak fcavag 
■ia party-
:fa ‘Tifas*RJV»re»,. Que.,'W’t t | *  
tte iead ifae agamst
m4 * .»*M ai l»»te, faaytof M f *» *• »'«tt 
mskawm ^vai*** fa «te W**M-n» Hockey l* * f te  *»« ®te
f i
iijii# aids Ihl'C* Yte'k Raafcri -fa' tte N *w »ai Hfflckry te ifU f  
la,' w ill, m:«d was IS ft**l* atei ?S assisis- 
Tb# a r t l  seatwto Vic played wstt t t f*e  teams, iacltoimf M  
si-mmg tti-e* f©*l* a®d :assisimf oo tour
Leafs Battle 
But Go Down
cam* to play tep New York. V it **y» 
liaietoi tamps cto imp oceattoo* te t 
Raasen derided to pick him; W'toli tf i t fby HrlPtfil and
fames l^r Raaicrt. 
fateft.
Eafaamiiif tew te  
te  atiended Red
watn'i t»i'®wt1«d
W-
V»c. fate was mtmed »  IMS to Jacqweitof Whm 
fa.iie, N B . a ti»l te  met m Saskatooa. su n te  tte  IIS S ^  
•cftMto Witt Rratecto fa the WHU He later asked to te reto. 
iiatrcl a» an aiuateur and (inuhid tt'C seaawi with Relstot 
Maps* U a f*  fa tte Wtifern Imrrnaiionit Uafue.
The (oltowtng jcar he was off to Europft P ttfttf  te# •  
London ebb asstBsl trams from England and tt#  C^itoenl. 
After tte  tour he received an offer from a team to uentva, 
Swtuerland. but decbsed and cam# borne, to t^ to f  to qfat 
teckey. H# actUed to Moncton and tes bteo wrttt tt# Hawks
^ * ‘^ ! f t ia s o B  te  decided that If Oordl# w jd  play In tte 
KML at 37. te  could play senior hockey at M. And durtof tte
Hawks’ eshibilKm irbedule te ha* shown flashes fa the farnrd 
How# icorini form. In a recent gsme agitnst an all-itar ebb 
froti'i Mas.t*tfeu,»et5s. Vic fired three goals, hi* lefl'Wto.ger, 
Rev Peter McKte, icoied two. and centre Ronni# Oaudet on# 
as Hawk# woo 1*4.
If  yea ask VI# who be ttmks lb# test hockey player of all 
Urn# U. h«’U aruwer dlptomalically. m#nttoi»ln| roch names 
as Coedi# Howe. Maurice Richard. Mill Schmidt. Botey Hull, 
J#an Deliveau, Henrt Richard. Frank MahovUch and Stan 
Mikita,
But then h« picks on# player from th# group-Cordle 
Howe.
••Gordi* ti a complel* player," he says, "You can t for- 
f#t that he has an average of at least on# point per gam# 





namcnt will te  held In Victoria 
April 8-10 with teams from |
British Columbia and Calgary 
participating.
Tbe n#wly-form#d B.C. Wom­
en's n#ld Hockey r#d#rattoo 
aonouncad Wednesday l  w o 
teams will te  chosen at th# 
tournament to attend the Cana­
dian championships al Toronto 
on th# Thanksgiving Weekend, j
Champ Golfers 
Mix It Today
HOUSTON, Tax. (APi -  The j 
sixth annual Champions Cup in- { 
vltatlonal golf tournament got| 
under way today wllh the Sani 
Antonio. Tex., team of Bobby|
Welcowlrh nnd Johnny Thornton' 
seeking their third straight title. i
. asiiv*
-Fty. -ttavod
'T te i* are rw'fav* gK»utw fa._^Ztt_,
#4&iar ikstors s®vfavto* majiy'
JUS ik ittrs  tmmmg tte  v*i»u» 
grewp* fa ley ifadier'i, mire. 
u»w-fUk*i, i»rEaBt.ed ffow'*ri„
;f«*ay -wlartk-i.,, c !©•.*», 'tufa-r 
ipbm fairies, hoeey tees. Cten-
pwifon fa the earnlvsl are; ,M*fae teals to '
1 Child Claiie. tews fto&sett; t t r « * b  
I  fr tw e . Judy G « l*fh ; T\min  tte ^  ^
b*»w Que«, Mama BwtJeri A ’terby  
iFfo'wer, Jstqueliito O o f'ft;  liclm iiteted to Ite  
jto far Pbm Fairy, Marie £«-'■,the W e s t e r n  Inlemattetol 
Imby; C (^een Bee. PaVicia]H«key teague.
4-1.
coaM taka sto to M
 •'* saM Cassias ^wrtt on-j
ftccustomad la © d e s t y. "He i 
k»ctfkfd m% Ifoag Jane* ko^ 4 
f*0fae were • « * « ,  they'd «««»- 
t'Af'* that l34ttl »^tt my 
atattH  # « » *-
'•j'te ewv«r f«o# IS,, ted €%»- 
vfao wc*'! quit. He take* a 'bet- 
.*r *»ar.ris -ttaa F*tter«« and ! 
m fa  ta knock »fa Raiter'W* 
early ted
P L A I N  
or  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
t f G U lA I  •»* E lM d l
'W iNwia in J 3 »  wurm 
Between ilX I ate l i l t ,  tte
- - -  ,ferH E a ^ 't t  tidmg r * f« *»  to',]'
i,* r t  to » ik  I® » y  attorney to-irearh jiewftfotelate * * t t  $***'' 




By THE fANABlAN PRESS 
KsUeaal teatna
Montf'rat 7 Tortmto 3 
Ilotton 3 New York 1 
Chicago 4 Detroit 1
Ameriran teagn# 
Cttvelate f  Provldeoc# I  
tersh^ •  Victoria «WHL) 3 
Central PrfaeMkwal 
Minnesois 3 St. Ixwis 0 
Western tealer 
Calgary 3 Ssikatwrn 1 
(Calgary lead* betl-of-ieven 
rmal te !
Alhtria irtalar
Ed rrxmton 4 Dru m heller 3 
( Edmonton leads beit-of-seven 
fuval 3-1!
Western laternaUoaal 
Kimberley 4 Nelson 3 
(Kimberley wins th# best-fa- 
seven semi-final 4 4 1
Wall Feacoah’a foal at M  O  
fa the sudden death, aecmid 
overumt period tuitsed tte  irtck 
(or Ktmbeiley after Nelson had 
held a one-«^  edg# at several 
pomls In tte game. Kimberley 
won tte  best-fa-aevesi seiie* F I  
Tbe Dynamiter* will meet tt# 
wtnoer of tte  Spokaiwe-RosiJaod 
•tries in tte  league final* ipo- 
Urn lead* tte  sericii 3-2 ate 
could wrsp It up when tte  teams 
meet In Rosslate hmilttb
basid »  lii-iarviRe. Ky 
BeM'v<e*-'«'’* pair 'fa fOiJs were! -Cisy i* a *Be*Bl» fa tte  
his JR&tt ate M tt fa t t *  ****£»'; Rl,*'t"k M'a^bia*, a® Ifê am **fa,- 
earn# 45 tmmis apart a j i *  tay* « '* ag*a«t hi* reag i«  
tte aeeote per-fot- Ot'ter Men-'.ito t*0k't «»- *'t foa*t ■ifo.stei tt# 
tftal markimea were Bfa^'!ri®g-
Rosisieau w itt hi* 7*tt, G-illet;! - | ‘*a *s !k» i te t t *  !» *« *"
Tremfelay with bs H tt . CiS''tee-:c*.s-ifc» said W e«**day. "1 *»"
Larose, Ralfas B*-rkitr«m ' • » ; ! * «  t  laik i  my atto< ,.
»a .^ 'n w re w  ate »*'H  ,dee»da tte»
Isrii w^.j .̂ -fewd tLft sfM̂ -jfcS dO-** 1 ^ * 4 .
Ron PIJS atmmrn for T« - 1 rnday 'to* fi«« tt#  y w  
Koriag. Is f te r ™ . wwMa't ffafow b*
Tte vjciory kefa tte Ca»a-i j .,|to,fjght p̂ actic# fa pr«- 
diens In ()r»t, i4ar* *»
rtsteinw ahead fa h»tKk'out t t# ' etwspStnfoii-
place .Chicago mhik tte b it  a te  »«* t e *  tte
fight goes.**
Cfeuvab ranked eight t«r tte
World Baaing Assoeiailoa ate  
feifltt bv Rtog reagarine, te* 
fort 11 fa 43 pro fight* a te  ha*
teabra twite w> h» I**'!
Ittree oiii,ifigs. _______
TRADE IN TIRES
Romania's rapidly growrlng 
auto tire Industry e*|JwrtcU 362, 
000  tire* in 1965.
REMEMBER WREN . . .
Walter Scott ate Nyertml- 
lang ran a dead tea l tm 
first place In a hurdJ# rac# 
M years ago ite a y -ta  l»34 
- a t  CaulfkM. Australia. Aa 
if that weren't ersough. thre# 
h«*#e. Brfage, Eto* ,* te  
Jatoo. came In ai a d#ad 
beat for third place.
Your RED CROSS Is
+Serving J L  Todoy
was tte second in a row' for; 
tte Leafs, who have 0 0 *  '»o»' 
it* , tied three ate fort three 
agalnrt Macttral tti*  seaiaai.
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN FREMl i
Nstteaal Leatise
W I. T  r  A Pi 
M onH 'fil 31 19 i  5Cil U7 Tl
Chicago »  21 7 223 163 D
Toronto 30 a  » MS 16S
Detroit a  M  M l »  l »  «
New York I I  »  M I I I  »2  «*
BcHton IT a  « m a s 40
lE T O lT  
Q U A u n r  
ATCO )
«..« t m m* 
•«e efr«w w ,
SH a**
LUCYL'OOD) h o m e s  
p la n  book Me
PhMto lo fa tn  
O K A N A G A N
rR E -iu iL T  h o m e s !
LTD.







ptui unlimited frN  
pafklng. Modarn i(»  
room air conditioned 
hotel. Centrally located*
I || pi001 (| | CHHTl tl 'tO








(U N D E R  S C IIO O I, AGE FR E E )
PRESENTATION 
^HROPHY
SATURDAY NIGHT -  
SUNDAY NIGHT 5 p.m.
S/teeta^
tfease»wltL/«-BBll¥r.||ay




te d  IN* fhe Isril 
for teas!
3 Galsale 
PiteM- M,T. Whit# wllh
I'ftdio. automatic Iran*. 




IIM  fw d  CwslMB 




IIM  Palriaae F#rde#-
V4l stateard ira tu , 
while Witt red top, 






idonr. •  eyl. #fonomy, 
•quimiHhe t t  thttf. 
Eacfpllonally clean 
and priced to # 1 1  AC
l l t l  Valkswsgeo Dt> 
Is m  — The famous
"Beetle'*. A-l (Mtodlllfat 
Ihroughdut.
Only , , $1395
*SfKclMUst} A n yo n e-
after a taste of Waikcr’i  Special Old
choose Walker's Special Old, Good taale, 
good lookf, and fine quality have made It 
Canada's popular choice In whisky. Next 
time — make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old.
IIM  iHnheam Alptte 
Readsler. Soft and hard 
top, while wllh black
tops A real t l O Q S  
buy at only ^  mwJ
»;>
l«.'»(l Meteur Fordor Se­
dan. Economy "fi" au­
tomatic, red and while 
In color, radio, ^ A O C  
heater  •Pw TJ
1958 Dodge — 4-door 
hard lop, red wllh 
black top, V-8 ^ A Q C  
nutornutic . . .
1935 Ford Fordor ~V-8 
standard, turquoise In




HIRAM WALKfR A SONS LIMITHD 
oismun* or riNi wmiisii* ron ovin 100 visn* a
Thil idvffli'.frofnlit’X'M puMid'sd or (luaiiyert hy le* Uquoi Conliol BfaitlOffiylNCoviiniTifololBfiUtliColuniliii
ARENA 
MOTORS










^  ,*«-j*i«£«4 r,̂ :.c-«..T>£
l^ ' .£ m 3 > ©
M t i i 4 ovfsfec
it;,s».. '̂5i Of a?n. M
oafejoarc 
m r £ S * m m  
c u m m  &mamtme$ 
m u £& o m t$€am i 
rnsam ^m m m L  
a .ru t4 m s m tsa i
smm» m  AftyMSS »  
MSifTT¥4 aarm m  
MMmmit- as m-
Gerda Could Tell & Good Deal 
'II Queslioned About Crime’
QU-EKEC »€P) A m  Maotreii <» aoBBelliiBf
f  am m m m m irn * id»s.r 
i*fa  Msrnimdaf tt» t •;' Site roasted: r-y  I»wy*r
p ^ i  dc«l ®wr* ippteiftbiy coultt^ste* «*» •  fote t t® i to «» fete 
te  fo*rate m m  Gm 4»  Man-'tostify I  * i l ,  w i fear .»-*ry l»»* 
«5»g«r il Kte w*s qB**t»SEs*«l 0 tt;;ste  pw*ts*3©il "
© r f a a i t * #  r i i» «  ia Ctotote; " I *  is tr>to tta t fm  are afraid 
ra tte r ite a  m  8a » a a i «ecar*?fa feappee
«y. 'te >-©a ia UfmMtaiV* «te wte
tek ttf tet to te  iiteti£«d .iattte . 
t te  iours* r ^ « i  to t te  f t i r a a n  fSlMGB
EiSfi wtes* * te g « i m a e e a  a te  t e ^
Witt iwffier Crmmumtix* cate ■ \r .d  i ^ « d  to
Bel E im siei* tes  rockte Ottawa ^
la tte  last w«*a. He sate au- ^
ifefi'iite* w"«f« prc'te'Biy fcifow- ®  C.*B*i»,, a t , t t t t f
:E f a ■ fa il* lead m ujmvEuai- ^  irovaa.
ag  oa tte  aw'-Jity aspect fa tte  5 ^
aifak iastete fa tewisg a  «
ttr*cfece.s“  "  ! s w y t e iw t o t e t o * l » * s t ^ t o
^ . . - . V ‘ a’i*$tioe E*r if ste ever ret?.ja*
tte  to tm iew  w itt tte  Casate.” He vmM make so
iiASJi cieiiBSci. l a m .  M A I. I f , MM f A a x t
A O M B flilM
j i iw 6MUF4 fto« te t
C K ,  ^ a d c a s t T tesiay t t te - ' i f - j j i te r  ceameBt m  t te  matter 
M js w i*  a t l ; e d f  nuiuster c# >u&-'
atort repms ste wanted Cte'Jde Wagset. tes called
protecma “ teca.as« fa i«te-!setf«ra l time* for a tockraJ » -
A ik iy to *
m cm m uM - 
A4S t to t t  
J jH teJW '
HUBERT By Wingoft
Parts Of Plane 
Fell From Air
S t9S iE ¥. A,¥tfcrate
t l M M M
^ W t t
iqiiiry ieto .'©rfaisized c iiis *.
I *'We laww tte  to cs iitm  fa tte
* chiefs fa tte  t» ie rw w id  aad
iM alto" te tfiid 'ste p*©vttc'i*3
: ieifistater* reeefisly. He adted
^itet t t * r *  to •  gap te*w«Mi
,B J tte to  peeftt and faaor
,  ̂ _ ' ^ r l  a i  t t *  p o fa  «*e*aaarf to  cea*
itrsi'-rParU  fa a« ** i¥ s *  le ll ,y * ,
Wum * P « ^ i  ^  ^ t l j r
tte  te c ftf t  t ^  fa t lre «  fa  t *  to-
18*y isriwrt %«*y. qunf ttto ite M w to ifa  (f»te
I AttMi Ji f&ece* fa a tsate f*» . tial «®5y m m lar as *i tosetes «®
raised div*« ce a t a f * | *  mat ymssM asd k «  e» cc.;
tte  atrpejt, aamswly misstoi" f asoed crtsa*.
fo jr  s ii*« iaEt*„ , -------   ̂  ̂ ^
Tte aircraft, aa tttertttte I W IS E S  STIIX W G lK E ll .
flight fa  tte  A tt-ua5i*s<>*'B«d' H ^ i ie *  wer# listed t t  tte
Afistn-Aft* lia e , tiiraed b a rk 'Sears. Jtteterk ca ta fo fii* ta u i
ard <ate«d aafely. im .
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinley
CONTRACT BRIDGE
iM te A A A K K
 1 lUTTMB.ItefalO
XIMfteMf AT4MCSI
.Btfltel̂ MBaJM' iiMIMM m  AT'
• o r  HfcSde "
fM lT jilte .'vauu
AWtfAtt ^  
t f t ta s u k s i
Htei.tetoOMMMteiTlUSr 
’THS r a o l ^ M¥wr:ItoItof fMRUIteiePMfi 
ll^atowlCMMRtA'ND




f e i t t mmmi:
f t  OiC TkS MVfaA2A U:h&AXJ>. 
^ 'm  S£ttH> XXMm T«fc
V'OM ^
xmj w«OMc.a fKS-ita 
.«o -»i-ro a, »»%a
V'cx.:;;* j 
a s s  i»a «,a ».̂ aw




} I  .®«#aMe> t <NMI 
A. m a ta>o«
at,'»to c.«aa4,B» 
a -  a. FS-aoC'ew-aaa. 1 . « * #  , a  wjMMr.a,,.# j  
wawWaeAJNI ^
a I  .flr **»©>>-
KAMiTMOtJBTtoS 
Sni»»ei*MOCH
■y iL  J A f t»C H O L  
iTte BecwdMWAff Is  MaaleffV 
Ite iiid tta l C tetopttM kriB P ttft
West deaier. 
ifovi Sites rsi&eraM#, 
HO ItfH l 
# A K l i f  
•  »
♦  KQT 
o B A liA S t
. w m  B A * f
4 QA A » » * .
b a k m t i  « j i « i
A A ie s  # 1
4 B t »  4 a i T i t
' H O E flf
BJ T SS  
d lQ IS
♦  J f l i s t  
4 —
T te llM ttr.
B'iM  K w rtt Baat S *titt
I W  Dfett Paw 3 «
Psw Paw « ♦
P iM  6 #
Oiw.'sttf lead — *c« fa 
motei.
Sul wte® West k d  t t f '  af#,:
a M  afeotter teasacwd. tte; 
.ffcance fur « beait rfaT disap-; 
P*a,i«d a a i Sctutk t e i  to teak; 
elsewtere fortes ttevestk trwk.; 
t'pc® w'*Bi»iE| tte maMimi to 
few*;my. te  ratted  tte  are fa 
tlwte. d iw afa to f •  te a it, aad 
rfafed a fbik i
He l t « i  faij'«d •  ttam ciid to; 
tite k i* i  * fti rtitfed afeatter" 
West dre«aRf t te  iaisf. 
ite«  led 4 spate to ite  
are ard plajfa tte jack fa rtete. 
to’tewfa tew. pw tittf te*
Fa# ah yeef BaaeteB Afa.fO##
A SB--. J--I. fll'toRattt’tsPrgb■9Mm PWFrf »vFF"*^ Cvvlv* Af.iiiw j?r
Wtwrv H f'tter yv.aij, Hcgtts
TBEADDDID srO lH N O Ifam w r B.C., iWWfatelar*
c m m i«tftta».te ^Mpfaag C * a ^
ID i E*Jito>y BE lhfai»va.a — ftttnae TiJkiTB
t e t  Pteifat Hi«ve Itea tiw ,
F f̂tisted tt Walsfa. Pcedt 
Biatrtei sMitsi doer*., ?3'' 
'JX W itt ttdepKwfe*! sfw-sk- 
# f systeia.
ACM E
k'̂ -sar «dtsr Itt itK * TV Iteai*
«>. We *re =<ju/r«*'wd to -f.*t 
PvAxi- asiJ teive i««siif«d 
t«4i»iiia*s to art've ym.
ACME lA D IO -W  IT » .
East
c ttre r to a fuets. Itot t o t t  
fuessed c « frm ly  * ‘te«  te  tt* - 
r iM « d  •  te if t  m  Ite  e b b  A»
•  fciuJt te  J«.t « ly  a diaawcd 
«M  a tearl. aM  m ate tea  
i ttamoifat.
I At tte  seraad table, tte  ta i- 
i d in f flailed tte  same way, bat 
I mer ttree dl*«'«»d», S&wtii tod 
jshf«a Htodei lis ittad fa fe«f 
N frtii raised to four 
I spates wfa Ute tecame Use teas* 
tta * ’ t ia r i.
j Wt»! ted tte  l i ie i  fa teart*. 
Tbi* hftfd fflcfurred l» a team 1 a t almtot la y te i »o»l4. and 
matrfe At te tt ta fa tt. ifgres*|tew !h had i» tefad* makmf 
SIS’# tofadipf s»*fa wheni th# rscitrart.. PerfaiaiJf ertough, 
S©sitt wffa' .forward towafdeilat U»* laM t a l» . t te  lead fa 
fame tv#» tf»oi«fh h it cfay hsthi Ite  ace aed ainottef diantoed 
cardt «<*titt*d  fa twq |*te i|<w 3s4 d have wtirlied test. a id . 
ate a queett ta fafa, »«Ud hav# d tfta tod  tt#
At t t#  f i r i t  table. Wert, te lw a t ia t l ,  
lead a g a ttit ftv# dta.frwodj.j A rare caa te  W 'idt to ite w  
rhoi-e th t ar# fa di»m<cdr a i- lh a t tte  a rt fa diamtcfai t i
stet. Had te  led thei'tttthly frSiiW# Had tecaws# 
ktnf fa tea ita  ccifuvaliy. a ij Moett'S 'wtt if#  llte ly  to hav# 
mod f la m *  w-'Xild. teteh'e^yj,, ttaxnoiwi* c * tte  hoddttf.
w<«j.|d h-i'w mate H ,fe | *̂ *̂;hut tM* c<® lent ton i i  much #**■ 
q-al'# #a»Uy by tte  •im rl#  teo-j ^
c ti*  fa rfafmg a te a it la dum* *® prove a.ft#r jrou tofai 









i» . r#dor« 
SAMagtia «• 
I fe rm a  
daalgoto 
tl<Mi 
IS Tttih  night
mam demon 15,|let«n>- 
ST. Child ffcnaotia
t l . r a t
................... .JAAiWto.,,.g.tttBk faooat dilto 
B A  w tn f SBIndl*
T.aaaidfF vidual
BAUsLaUa SBCute
i .  i i l i i f
tainyd* tT.laHUM,
I I .  "In  t t *  tin/* fo r 
Ham CNM
SB Indian. SO.BmaO 
ortglnallF cut
of Canad* I I .  l «
r o i  TO M O llO W  I
While pJaneiary Influcnc#* 
tot I'fiday cemUoua to te  geo- 
«fou* where p*r»<-¥Uil rtlatk®* 
abipi a r*  cMtcained. tta  gen#r* 
oilty t* lim ited to cloi# f ile w li 
and b u iin e ii aiiwxialei. D«il* 
in it  with twth ihw ild te  moot 
hai monioui, but a minor a itec l 
mum a g a tt i l tok to i mm. f f *  
Qwalntanre* at fat# value. It# 
•iperia lty rareful fa thoo# who 
guih, flatter and ovrrwhtlm  
fa tt ttife'^ fUkSfar
furthering material aim*, 
cauttouk In f l i ta l  matter*








fd .d ir la  namt 
IT. riaca for 
campaign 
button* 















44. Rigid hair 
4A. Itndge loaa 
DOWN 
S, Panicky
  'fliShf-   .






































If tomorrow I* your birthday, 
your horo ito te  Indlcal#* tta t, 
ai of two monlha ago, you en­
tered an «»c#U«nt tdaitiiary 
cycl* w h ir*  Imlh Job and mone­
tary lnt#r#*l* ar# fonc#rned. 
Till* cycle w ill ia it  unlil April 
H tt. *0 make the m o il of th# 
next few weeks, attce. with th# 
exception of a couple fa good 
week* in mid-July and earLv 
October, that w ill te  about all 
you ran #xp#fl. i»ld# from rou­
tine. vwitll tt#  l* t  of next Janu 
Bty, when you w ill enter an 
other fine 3-rnonth cycle lor
mw octoo#  and mid • Decern- 
te r , or yoii could fa f i t t  gain* 
mad# previouily. Th#*# w ill te  
months tn which It w ill te  Im­
portant to ivoid fpeculatkjo and 
undu# extravaganc#.
P#r»»al Inlereita w ill te  
fov*rn«d by teneflcenV aff^erta 
for th# most of th# 12 months 
ahead, *0 you should enjoy #x- 
tzramtly ItipiiBy itoihfttlto.ittMl w*. 
clal rcl*lKin*hii>*. H single, you 
are tn a flnv year wher# ro­
mance and/or marriage ar# 
concerned, with mo»l propitious 
w #th i occiirlng lo early AprW, 
In late August, l i t#  Octoter 
and lata Ittcem ter. Hast iw- 
rk * l* for trav#l; Th# w f#k i te- 
Septernter, late Octoter and 
late D ec c m b «  r  I t t#  latter 
month for short trips).
A child born on this day w ill 
te  endowed with a fin# mind 
and w ill dream of achieving 
Ifaty goals, but w ill have to 
curb a lack of self-conMdenc# 







Oil! telH  n*Hit t!»'l




IC V ttfaM h
**2W t«
T V f  M A ttT M IiA M t  
PS IfA M  PO«l Vf.AJt«,
NkWTArriAsodxT, •"V
■u IT I tAOOtNtV Bf<OMEI tKSN'T TWteK 
m rreu/ A N »U X>C A TSkl
Rcllabi# courtesy car* a va li­
able at no charge to you, 
Exiw rt Auta-ttody Repair* 
KKMIWNA AUTO IMIOIf
Dfhlnd Upselt Motor* UUlg
SPI.I.11V
omdymr uiJivjcfi hw*
Atlas Van l-ino Agent* 
Ijocal or l/vng Distance Mov­
ing. S(>eci.vl jilano moving 
serviccK Stnrnge.
fllO N K  2-4621
“ BERNINA"
— ■■t*#'4N«4iq"'lfil 4#' -
M*t»t MktliNitl 
P»rti a *•»,¥# Im All MtSM 
arvTAtk
Bernina N tw la i Centre 
isft #»MiMS at ta nsi
Why pay lc!,». when vou can 
have,...tta ...JUJSttX?................,...............
LiMNOX K iectric and (fas 
Warm A ir Furnaces, 
DEREK CROWTIiER 
t i ts  Plnehurat Crea, 712*4142
VIT
n A lL Y ..^ n ¥ £ IO Q lIO T E  s-w^HeiB’B-^howto-^wo 
\  A X T l l l E B A A X K
le E O N a V K E E O W  \
diw lettur simply atanda for another, In tiila aampl* A la used 
f, I the ttreo L's, X for the two 0 ‘a, ato. 8lngl« littera, apo*" 
,ti i hies, thu length and formation of the words are nil hinta, 
Ec l> il.vy the code lellqra are differentt<^
C rhA rjptogram Quotatioai 
.M S L) J D * V N 11 a  M M O  Q D V N  F H
MAD T D n II a I IB a n a d v a 'mT q J
VN O  FM a r  K V D B T . - - V n F M M D J
Yekterday'a Cryptte«»l6l BTTaTOBTlfN*® TEST 11103̂  
4vHD Iw rilC T ifflffPlfl*? f—
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf ^
M arvin MANDELRAUM, the gate keeper Tending 
hla evening paper when his wife, m Inveterate bargain 
hunter, arrived home with r big packngo under her arm. 
"Marvin," ahe exulted, "I 
picked up this gorgeous 
bridal gown at a clear­
ance sale foronly|12.80r  
"What earthly uae hav# 
you for a bridal gown?** 
groaned Mr. Mnndelbaiim.
"Don't you know wo've 
been married already 44 
ycnra?" "Of course I 
know," mapped Mrs. M. 
undeflstedr ior
112,30 tt can hang In the 
doseil"
e *  •
aelf-atyled "dea«rt rat," tails about two lady ioiu-lsts In Nenula 
Who p*ua#d at an old prospaotor's lay-out and wer* s#rved gan* 
emus porUons of his at«w for luncheon. "Bast stew I  em ate," 
enthused ons.of th* ladlss. ‘T i l  give you twenty doUara fo r the 
recipe." The proapector'a eyea l i t  up, but unfortunately, he had 
dumped so many leftover* and what-not Into the staw that fo r 
the Ilf*  of him he couldn’t  remembea half the tnfredlsntA In  
dmperatlon ha rushed a can of the stew to his pet at ihe TT, B. 
Aaaay office, and got back a 3-page Hat wllh this P.B.I "(Jharllei 
I f  you ent a plate of this stuff fo r dinner tonight, n i  give you 1 
44U j i » i u i a a l A M m i i . y o i « i ^
" I t  used lo cost two blls," recalle Hetch#r Kneliel, "to  watch 
Cary arant f l ir t  w ith the iraadmoihera of the girts he fUrth w ith 
Bate for «E7B " ' , I
fit
I W sb  • ' ( » • • *  t ' r  i,e#«er a
f 1 **-1 M tof'iw'reeel
v a t b b
AioarTY.VOUtcg 
A<SllK 'U«lVVNV? COUd3N T
FINP ANV 
F « > iT  
WH1BU9 I





Dt'DUCTiON'J ‘-N  
UNDC« NATUKTAU 1 
^  PI«3AV!jTCK(j/7










MANY auo jcc ra /
FACrTREY'Pe











r m a n a a m n u L M e e m m t . r m s a . t u a . t i . w t  ' ■ ■ ■ > > « •  i
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
PUR fmm  KEwmm
BUSINESS SERVKI DIREGORY
CKXSOS 41 S i * V i o i l  —  W HEJRI T O  FP*T I T H .iS I 04  K ItO W H A  tJ lS T R C T
DiliUDdliG iUmJES ■I liOYlNG AHD STD&MIE spAiNT SPECiALSIS
LUMBER
Ommmd AaraMn Ms 
MMMMiHh OP V I& N O H  
A R E A
D. CHAPMAN & CO. I TEEADGOLB P A C ili SUPPLY tm
4Ujm .U I USES iCBmi .
LacaV-iJMii Osi***** lia«»;*ig i c*»ti».c%iar»
•  Tte €StEE,F5et« p«i*t »k®t
• &ip», Stea-cArdi. SAk
16, kds, le r Rent
IMPSJtlAL/APIURflNEHTS
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•iwl te»i%bre» went to l»e*r Ite  
Dc«». t t#  t e t e k  teome. we»|ht. 
rtate ot Mrtfe aM aStmr tnkteete 
ln.| (g.fU A rt'witrwu* »d-w'Hter 
at Tte Dgily Ccwrief w41l grilit 
jimi in wtilini •  IRrltt Notif* 
•nd Ite t t i f  J» ttoly I I  SO. Tele- 
fatret# t« 4 4 U
PO PrS  PHOTO STUDIO
Dial m-ma 
tm PfeBdoey .&i.... Ctefetr 
Paodogy aiH W#ei Ae#
TteUi
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jfrnt full Tt2*
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j Available Ai’til 1 .195 jer iw'nih genttenian or studentH(X)M AND BOARD
Home, Fruit Trees, 
Garden & Workshop
H&te t  BR liw>e *« tte ^ t t *  
lAte wttt latte EB Dn. 
call, in.f'ter». 1* t'tove ®  
i.fe£t.¥*.t»* crfttiw arfa M"htwl».. 
11* 1. nata»'*l t»* te'SVtnt. '*• 
f«  City water »■»! »-eW"er. A 
n'.re raeder*. 'Ifr-evl w<te't*tet» 
awl alw 19 cNft’fy tt'tes «*» 
ihu la tte  U«9’ *  ISO' W   ̂ All 
lh.11 for c«r>!.j' IlS.N:*® AND In 
Ite  filv tf»rt. Call J «
I f f  7&!.4tU. MLS
Family Home
An attrarilve 3 tedrw»m 
home with lull bairmmt atvd 
e « e e n  # n I wnnruciajB 
thrwiRhrHil, Situatrd a n
f o r ' Mwthtide on «i of an aere fa
-  Pasted away in ihe
Mr*. Edna Jean l.vnam, aged 
78 year*, late of W8 Bernard 
Ave. Siirvivtni Mr* Lynam are 
her loving hu*l>attd Matthew, 
one itet^aiighler Mr*. D 
Ilretlln In Ketowna and two 
»tep.aon*, Matthew in Agitelr 
n C. and Allan in Vaneouver, 12 
grandchildren Funeral lervlee 
will be held from Day'a Chapel 
of Remembrance on Saturday, 
March IB at 11 a m , Rev. J. A 
Ruihton olficialing, interment 
in the Gatdeti of Devotion In 
l.akeview Memorial P a r k  
Uav*» Funeral Service is in 
charge of the arrangement*.
HK)
M iT.KAN-Patted away al her 
home at IWtO Pandoty St.. on 
Wrtlnetday morning, Mr*. Ella 
May Mcl4-an, aged 79 year*. 
Funeral service will t)o held] 
from Day'* Cham'l of Remem­
brance on F'rlday, March 18 at 
1:30 p in. Rev, R, H. l,eltch ol- 
..flclattng. cremulion to follow. 
Surviving Mr*, McLean arc 
three daughter*, l-etha (Mrs. 
E, CmitlriM Kelowna, Mary 
(Mr*. I. McMlllani and Jean 
I Mr*. Forcit Pcter»on' both of 
Vancouver, 11 grandchildren, 12 
grcBl grandchildren. Mr. Me- 
l,ean predeceased In 1950 antL 
a ton Robert predeceased ln| 
HMS, Three ti»ter* alni survive,| 
Mr*. J, U ntil of Kelowna, Mr*, 
Fred Willlani* «f J 'fa l Ermw 
Ont., and Mr*, W. R, Muir of 
Prince Alliert, A titter M ri. ,11. 
Reiman iiredeceiiHed In Feb, of 





with the |iufchn*e of one 
at Ihe Regular Price,
Phone 762-4307 
Friday Only






i i S f S U l f f  faljTO. W antd To Rent
tiom tier'month. Telephone | RCTIRING BGAf'' OFFICER | 
7«4dm »/m 6 pan*  .......
^ E D R C X lM ^ U P L K X r k it .  commodaboo, Kelowm. area, fey,
chen, living rtKun, extra stor­
age room, trath. garage. 115
land with plenty of iw m  for 
privacy. 4tli brttrwmi. rum- 
pu* room and bathroom 
downstair*. See thit rare for 
tore! fle»»fattfel» Mmm p ay  
ment will handle. Phone 
Olivia Wor»fold — evening*
lif.*. a« *.v»©iW**rBt fst ft'wd 
t iw *  *ftd an rvteUtert fat* 
.df'ft. Nm'# lii# livtog ivten. 
hiUhm wall dtfettg at**; 5 
fciedrceimt.. 4 K ,
te iii. %M‘4f t«en *rid ftv '̂l 
ffciffl ln‘',m.*ru.l*te t.8.».»de »f»d 
c.,„r, fte iw r Btffrfki like to stM 
tte fuiri.itu#e at a vrr» •'€*• 
p-l'C'f.. A gotid al 
tte I'-rtce fa I I I -500 I'teavf. 
Cfrt«|c hilve-itttt' 24 i!i. M U
WANT THE BFXT' You will 
find 11 In ttU  quality hr*me. 
Built c»i>eci»lly for tte owner 
With many e tlia * . and with 
the bcrt of m»lcrt*l* In a 
qyiet South vide are* fa 
proifa prw|>crovt» Ivimeown* 
er* 1500 »q ft. Attractive 
living room with wall tn wall 
cafi*ef a'fa raised fireplace, 
A vety Mttaeilw  fatfitlf f«»m 
with sliding glas* doori; mre 
dern kitchen; dining room:
 M'p' jCT'"in*M P. a x » D
.2 w.l»et'l i.iiiScf. mail 
' tw*. teshb law., gas tw t̂ Dpa*** 
dt'jf'f Trtettesito 74W>JA1 lt4
T W O  liE D R iio il HOtT».E'.THREE VliAH (H4J E.L1.C-
WITRADEHOMES j2 .  Proptity W tnttd
PRICE REDUCED *m t tk  '2 E * ...........
'S»t*s*tt ted# ItiWfVf,,
A iavrty kk .a» a g¥ud U** ^  . . Pfe»'<t»e||.f rl»a,|itli iU94%4»c«|fsBg fffette.. X«2-X»l d»?v or t62-Tt24 r v « -  
Ttii* I* a e*'h  fafcr lto« WBI.. tog*   l"<
COIN Ct>UJ&CTt.JnS 1309
^ i"<uretei.c f'diy 1147 Ke-w
■Ktkrana Didy Cw.-fwr 
T. Th
WA?£TE-D -r*f 'rr.xss*!̂  |  ifr i V I ,  I f  I
Small acrraf'f' pr'cfeool IX*'jonNSt:iN  'hl.:A" HORSE 10 I I  P. 
WTI, Kckrana D«tl.y C « iic r __'|on£ ih*ft. sUghity used.. No, I
m Pcqdar
190fw o 'o irrn E O R L X iM  HOUSE. Pnmt Drive, 
wanted. vKm itv fa C itte lk   ̂ 'i*.()%,-(;'nETF. IXU N *










Iter month. Telephone 785-5823.
* 195
T W irilE D IlfX lM  HOUSF: ON 
the Routh side, automatic ga* 
heat. Occupancy April 1. Rc'tlnl 
180 i)«r month with lease. Tele­
phone 782-1400.     195
SPACioUsliU ON PARK 
ave. Two Irerlrooms, IlOO per 
month, available April I. Tele­
phone Okanagan Realty 
762-5544.
July 1. Four l>cditiom, base­
ment and fully miKlern, Iml notj 
necetsarily In city. Good ref­
erences. Willing lo lea*e *ult- 
alrlc accommfrdatlori. Box 9989.' 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 194
'CAW}AIIY^“ FAMILY“ w a n th  
cottage along lake, vicinity ofj 
Kelowna, July 19-27 Inclusive. 
Please reply Mr. H. Oerrltscn,! 
2224-37th St. S.E., Calgary, 
Alla. _  __  '92
WANTED TO RENfr r ilE -  
fcrably with option to buy, 
house suitable for young couple] 
with small baby. Call 7(W-2120.
191
7!Kf^3-„„iXCL.    .liJ.-l.,,.,fpiSwp-,,,M!Wto*; 4
bath with vanity; eonvetttertt 
utility rrx»m with washer and 
dryer hwrkup; double car- 
tKjrl; a home you will be 
Itroud to own. F'ull price 
124,000 with low down pay­
ment* arul gryxl terms. Phone 
George Silvester. 2-3519. Ex­
clusive.
COMMERCIAL. TRAVELl-ER 
requires furnlRhed suite or two] 
bcdrrxnn house lo rent. Re­
quired May 1. Box 9950, Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 193]
21. Property for Sale
One Year Old Home 
V2 Acre lot
4 bedroom home with vanity 
off mn»ler be<lr«x)m, w/w in 
large living rwun. Expansive 
view, Sliding dwir* off dining 
room to sundeck with bvr- 
beetle, Built-in oven and 
range In cheery kitchen. Fin­
ished rumptis room. F/A  oil 
furnace. Try VLA or terms 
mav be arranged. Call Eric 
Loken 702-2428. M l^.
Large 
Residential Lot
Close to school and lake nnd 
NHA approved. This 90’ x 
120' lot is In « better loca­
tion, an ideal site for the 
conslrucllon of tlu* home of 
your choice. Call Wall Moore 
at 7112-00,5(1 evening*. EXCI-.
124. Properly for Rent
i ;% w '"MODKRN''\sT(;)IIE office, 
space for rent. Downlown lofi- 
lion. For particular* telephone
762-9924.__  _  «
 '''«ftotfW ''''''''''ri^R.
street window facing 8uj>cr- 
Valu Store Availatde now 
I Okanagan Realty l-td , 762-5544.
194
COURIER PAHERN
donation* to the Heart INind 
yvould Ih* appreiialed by the 
family, Day * , Funeral tervice 





temfaery of Beauly 











XwTT ROOM FURNISHED 
cabin, light*, water, fuel sup­
plied. Black Mountain Rd, No 
call* Friday or Saturday. 785- 
!M)10,________ ____  >90
TWO BEDROOM DUPl.EX 
with car|«)rt, south side, avail­
able April iHt, Telephone 7(12- 
iH9l2. _  tt
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o u s e  fori 
rent. Clo*e to downlown atj 
18'27 Marshall St. liuiuiric* tole-l 
phone 762-4(198, _  HM
T W 0 ~  Bfc:UROOM bUPLlCX 
with full hascment. Shop*
Capri area. Telephone
hiODERN
coltngo on lake, in Trcpanlcr.
Partly furnished, tt inoiith* or 
„pwr«,, |tt7-22lQ. __________
SPAcibuS TWO BEDROOM 
duplex In Rutland, Available
April L Couple inufcrred, 180,............. ..........------------ -------
L „ _ ^ ^  room and
year round, *55 per
telephone 7(1,5-5,153, liuilt*in applluncuH, 'bigu. boif'Course, 2 tedrooip*, wall
'nVO BEDROOM DU'’LEX for >-j block froiii beiuh t i i i d ' ^ , „ i i  „uKlcrn kilultoii and





551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, D C.
7(12-5544
Ernie Zeron ..... ---- 2-,5232
Wayne Lnfacc ......... 2-3435
Hugh Tail ...................2-8>«9
George Trimble — .. 2-8887 
Harvey Pomrcnko —  2-0742
Bill Juromo . ............  5-5877
A. Salloum ...............  2-2873
Harold Denney ......... 2-4421
WAREHOUSE SPACE F O R  
rent, approxltnafely 2,000 wp 
ft., second floor, loading acce**. 
j Telephone 762-0456.  t̂f
I CHOICE “ o FfTcE s p a c e  
available in S Ik S building. Tele- 





n>, F, S . If
,0  ̂ iTy ~ o w n e t i b r a n d  n e w
throe bodroom bungalow faivilb 
nice View and the lua*t mainten­
ance, Kitchen, vanity bath, fire- 




42fl Bernard Ave,, Kelowna
„,„inli. I Walnut panelling and Panpiet _________
Uti (liHir, Sunguld kliehcn with cop-r]qj,;yv ROME
NEW 1040 SQ, F i, HOME, 
tedroorns, firoplaco, oloctrlo 
heal,., eolowd .b»lb, J[uH. baiio 
monl, V« aero lot, city water, 
dchool hua, Itocalcd on Cross 
Road, North Glenmdro, Full 
price 119,080, *1,508 down. Cash 
‘r rM r ip w ri5 « rR a ’'fiiai'fiiint'*for 
rn*h. Telephnn«»_Jfi^3793. ^  If 
I)VEr170()KIN(T
IF  VOU LIKE QUIET country 
living, 2 mile* from town, in a 
homo with very IRHo upkeep, 
then look over thU new, well 
built brick house. Telephone 
702-7829, If
CAR SALESMEN
A large aggressive, rapidly ex 
panding General Motor* Dealer 
ship in the Southern Interior ha* 
opening* for experienced, nm- 
bltlou* new nnd used car sales­
men. MuHt be neat in appear­
ance nnd desire to get ahead. 
Our commlHslon* paid are 
among the highest in the In­
dustry. Many fringe benefits. 
Large trading area to draw 
from. Many recreation areas at 
hand, summer and winter, G(xk1 
living conditions. Apply to 
BOX No, 9975,
kelovl'n a  d a il y  c o u r ie r ,
191
EIGHT ACRES, I ','4 MILES TO 
city. lim iu ,. Ironiiwi Glenmort 
Drive, View property, domesttc 
and irrigation water, 11̂ 9,70() 
Terms. All offer* cnnildorerl 
Telephone 702-3793  tf
'Th r e e  h o m e s  w rn i b a se
Gaston Coupal welcomes 
everyone with quick and ef*
>fiftl8i|tfeM,l88*jgil68lMWWWWWWWWW*MWiiW»WIÎ ^ '
RENT ADDERS, CALCUU
April 1. tele||lâ ne 7(l'J-tt8B3, 191
16. Apts, for Rent
d e l u x e  I BEDROOM APAR'i; 
twenlteAvaUabhteMii 
ored appliances and fixtures 
w/w carpet*. Light, heat and
line, g g
VL.A requirement,i available. 
Cull 701-1112, tir drive by to look 
at It, flihl house on the left cm 
Purct iload,  '̂9'
'T liftE F
area.Tor*, photo copy ni'achlnes, 0kg- oable vlxton ’ inchidedi *}99 r̂®>'I* nlgan Stationers, Tidcphone'month. No children, Aiqil,' M i*, Mi ,.>.iu
702-4730 762̂ 2̂02, 520 Bernard Ave. Kel-| Dunlop, 1281 Imwrcnctj Avc„ nr and bus lim , 
T , m i  -  a'owna. ,, Thj|l2'l81cphono 702-5131, U 1754,
BEDROOM SPLIT-
irL  w(w ear,
pet, largo living 
plneo. Roc rrmm niid extra Imd-
rfaim in basement.' Okimagan,
Clme III i>iTiuol‘i revrniie hoiiie
dinette, full ba^oment, large 
earimrt and pntm, land*ca|icd. 
'I’elcpliono 762-8703 or 702-4525̂ ,̂ ^
fw6~U)TO^F6R~8ArE~77’~^ 
120’, on Glonmore Road, etty
menlTi and cur|Kirt, 3 lH;drooni*. 
Telephono 785-5891, No call* 
Friday or Snturday.
fm n iE D T T o b M  h o m e " F o il
*alc. Gas heal and '•“'’R"-U“' '̂ 
son Ave, Telephone 762-7581.
194
each, Ttilophono
~  C'I-EAR TITI-E
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o u s e , 
full baiiement, gas heat, »o\ith
lide. 115.000, Telephone 782: ̂  ̂     ..
APPLIANCE REPAIRMAN re- 
qtilrcrf I ' l . take oyer a rimalr 
business on hlk own, BOX 9528, 
Kelowna Daily (Courier. 195
*26rlVloptgig0Sf Loans
i f ” Y()U NELlirMONEY FOR 
i„.|Real Ehtato or If you have a 
*9' Morlgagc or Agreement lo sell, 
phone HaroldDenney, Okanag­
an Realty Ltd., 2-5544 nr even­
ings 2D21, 194
llBJgjflTON FIlfKriviORTGAGE 
commercial proimrty. Worth 
130,080, grxxl interest, Apply 
Box 9881, Kelowna Dally Coiir-
W O  BEDROOM DUPLEX, gas 




,»|Wi i ' m
Telcjihonc 702-8912, |tedioom. Telephone 76541203
If 190
*2(g»8 Nfri'E WAhri’ED, PAY 
la'.l „ ,  g(X)d sceMrlt.v, Apply 
Box 98B0, Kelowna Dully C»iur- 
icr. I , J M
I
Happy hoslcs* or shower 
gifts - -  sure to make a big hit 
wllh the family and friends,
, Ju.st 'il yd. 35-lneh fabric for 
top; ,vd, contrast fur each 
IHlal-inetty apron, U*o tom- 
nants. Pattern 0311 (jiroctlonii 
embroidery IranNfor.
' T H I R T Y f l V E ' C E N T S  ‘Th"'"
coins (no stainps please)’ for 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier >  I  
'NRdi«‘WhfrDAptr(iff*Tf«wr’ H r * ' * |  
W,, 'roronlo. Out, Print plainly 
PAri’ERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and APDRE.HS,
Noodlifcraft Spectacular- 200 
dcMgiih, 3 free patteriif, in new 
1000 Ncodlecraft Catalog. Knit 
crochet, garment*,' slippern; 
hats; toys; linens. Bend *25u.
NEW I 12 romarkablo pr|ualosi 
quilts — dupllcalo them oxactly 
from complete patterns in color 1-* aaaaâmAmaaaŝtifi^niiw iviufwuiri’̂ ttiUfi
Mainly 2, 3 patches. Quilting 
inotlfs, 80c, ,
Send ai»o for Quilt B'tok I —
116 complcti pattern*, OOc.
\
m  W w Im I to B«y 46. B erti. A cm *.
to 'jQ W N A " 'f if ie f i i i i i  W i ^  
l l » r k « — kwy M tt 
reieptimm mOm. iVd 19!̂ : 
  tt
H Q IW S  f © " ! / ’
M ’t  u^km m  to hm <
TvitfMsmm WMSA.
OGCa f© f»  €A113S3I USES, 
m te  Y te fe f 'W ill mm
Bamsm im  ■ dm dm m  
Y te ittteM  MB'
urn' m
liA B O i IS T S £  IK » i ia  TO  
(wgr ttet ©u t̂eoitl mtea# ate  
te s t Gt««kt Miiteta-r# teiiQte wiM bsM TteadDite lisitee. 
if iS  PMtewF «L T J im m .
4 9 . U g ib  t  T t i i d w
tea mmm |A ^  AlldrtlMIteMffwr* mrnrnk. m  tBgfe.|̂ *  f#ii%*WPn mrnavm
^ j  IP 1 0 W H A  A lie f ie s i MAJiiiCT; m  . .at
£&tato ci P«tcr I t e t e l .
Oaeeaste 
KGTICE TO C S £i»T (U B I 
A liP  OIHEBS
All iierMiiui te ite l '
«faia«t Ite ' 'te te *  c | 'iNte#' 
Jte foJ, tencte te . i89r'W!«rl3r fa 
K.«#w«*» B.C., » te  «ise«l m tte
n u n n iA  bab-t  cobbibb, n rm , * a*. if. im i r*ixx u
Another Warning Heard Maaufaeturen Assofaatfon ra> ported FctetiaiT aalea were 46.* Sas. Gompartid witfe <2.31  ̂ La 
Jaauarjr a te  tit.SilSi te February, 
196&.
mg n s t  M i l teal pitedhi ifad^aeaist'* s tSB4,l4I.lte—U te# eea* kte»*r 
■fte review ifotes Mmete have; ite a  tte  lecsed fa IM9„W5,WS a_ _  la FT. .d J N K E ll- lfa' Taititetea t&jBBfc , —  -- - ■ ■_ .. _
tefa wate oara- b© CABi^MUT '^ j-N eai to Prtv*-te tteaure lis*» a fa «es» leeeellŷ year am
H p-T lli a lfor 6 F-ra-   . tetehafate*! itea- T rtm te te lO ^ »*^ - ^  ^  fefaqre rte* ted i Caatea a t e ' t e  U Jt teT Araaa* i te  eoteputes teat te-
tiie«^r."«wi' 'w» Bf MM> l i : e #  pnvate ate-*. F ite  ^  —- ^. .,■ sswtete teatC ^te iaa  tesiae**-j ' t® 4amm* eave»isv« de*'crea»ed paxmifit* tsecauj* fa
■«»>«« w - “ ______s 4 0 . ------------------- « » e  pvjsQW ejitsfate tbertes.} ^ l^^ere are., ^l»*«v«r, draw -;
■ i t e B i t e ' f a  !i©^a
UOBB f P  MEB»)E3I
WiwJd deteate t e  tw  «■ **
aup(d}* fey alimi tdMm i©,9 » a 
ij*ar.
.«  ■ t A * _ - A - J  a a f a ,  BBGiSTEBlB % ABAMAK
4 M * t t f ' iP  f f i H i t t l l  lfU W |c te s tn rt Btera. d m  fcara. ap-:
 -------- -----------------— —  ----- ^ :p i» » . 141 feaad*. EagliiA fareA-l
. .  t t j  I ! • ■ 'IB K 'M A A a tt  alia# t  Fst.
City of Kf bwna } m
i l  FAia "w E is a  > c » f im l  
• real §ote antii cteteaa. Teie-! 





regard way to  tia m s  fa
im&.c'fe I  'teat feave aotioe.
A ,j:*4t*tK «tf wiS te  recrtved; 
by- ta * titee r*i# ted  I®  tetsi -I;*®': 
psa, w  .ftteay. M a«a  » t e . ; 
U ii.  t e  to * pDnTittoa fa Isa tm -: 
■Mte Uaa ate DrafisaGaa, Ea- :
ip see riiijl Oi^atr»«sa-
S,*ar"¥rg aaiary to
t iu  ■» #«*■ i iw  m >:
w sie !:se-*« i*tm * e *rr« t> -  
wskrw-*,y t e  ISftl. pay i*-a i** ', 
tei^ea^teg um akuxxty ,»te saimiir 
e*<ve CXferJf tesefet* 5is*.i«*te 
14 S A amxa lissei,.
!#..’&#«. mfcidH ,
etmrta-’wrtst.* «*8«3 atHtk̂ jva 
■erjl, Kg-ctltfff Watifc ftJ'*!?* S«a*j-C 
Sagtl *,.~r»ejii' afoKix tsrf a.2 
gii.aj.Y-'* i i  v*y-s^e'X'-
ifg  t r  si*.'a'*-'Ji, rc»i'3k,
^ i f - r „  f'lc
M B O A W a * FO0434.B IH ^ .< -------------— ---------
ftteate*. re*tee«ed. ftitfteae: ^ ,
 « 50 , N o tic is
owsAt, 'IB tte  Proviaave fa Bntite ees-t* titere are two- Hvaior areas,'- '■** | . fig» atrt- »>9 tw-tfti i l l l  -
JMi,ES A fifHU a TOOiiPSON
ite  Wate' Street 
K«»vm. tetiivM CeSaMMa.
r-artet te'-ds 3fed..€2S; i m i a e *
AiEerteaa mrmmy: ^  « . a ifte*® .t ’ trm-a $55 Alf...JSI; wui'-iw-s to fSI..-
^ A  marfete al.t^ttoa ^  * *® ;2S5 ,fIS fiom i 5l jl" 2 ,» 5 ; ate la-
POTt»l P»,t«m fa e» -1  -rarenB# j Stltattoe*,,. SM 'ite*# foilfa.* *a<i
pecfattoaseau^eJtterfey M l  A r p . ^  * i« »  » ! .-
Kara «  by « fokeisg t i f  fo f r^ e rs w  fa  tte  fa  C a r w t e f ' ^ ^  s t m a m t d  at
tte rale fa Usi-'ted Statos te- ̂ »",S3 safa te fe..-»,f«d itere j j 'k-veis
f « «  Tte Caiteiaa Mfaer Veterie^  U -SL IsiSiiditt. j ^ “D«4axy p » t y  sjs tr> a ^  t-3- te i- -
- - .Ite  stoge fa adtedtem ate* 5 grow^Eg teiaates w te » - 
m  tte  Kaitfe A ff ifM M
«wiy, aireasiy pressed cfos* » i |t£C t|g{| Qi'VIDiSfPS 
tte  teEits . f a  it* C'*p*fity. i Bisewfewe oa tee feesteess
T te  aecoBii pe«S is ;$«««„ tte  t«a*lte  ef tte  p®-
42. AutM far Sale
THE $9 CAR
im  ifJETES®.. VA, madasd 
Meg |*toe i!lS..
te' tewi* tee 
d»niW''gr„, F*¥* -twr 'GirrT' -4T
OAKIEL KJRK'irOOD 
GfOKDON, 
k im e b j fa Lakestef* 
fi-jAS S-K. Ko. 4, KefoW". 
la . B..C-., Deseaste- 
KOTICE IS HE&EBlf G IVEN} 
5 tevt € («« te * ate eteera testog < 
icisKSLi ag.a»ss tte  Estate fa t e l
CJTV 0.F KELOWNA 
CWJRT o r  BEViSl£®f 
lOC..%L iMP'ROVEMENT  
F'RONT'AGE-TAX 
A S S ^& M O vT  B G iB
'Tate setee test t e  M-wsfapw ^sj-ii;x*d sa »«te .tesa. to  t e  .i* -, 
Ciawcii fa tte  City fâ  te-tew'sa .'itT-sigste Eaeceto** at ZMl
laiailTiai A rwaemerelal 
Biff f' bttilbllftllNNI
Motor revites ate repairs 
A ooaipafa* eiefariral aerface
Iteeriitr lateaferW 
WkmU LM.
1135 f t e  At. PE t T f «
^ I t e e a s s s t e  a l t e  » ! » * « .  t e ' t e g t e  e««Q «te W » sk®
rr.iMrw says- , t%'Wd to stew to .eoTfiefftto tovi-
I tesd fifiy» » ts ..
T il*  -ferieAeirage t e s i *  .fa J-'^H
t o  t e
GARRY'S 
Husky ServkentfC
Aj-p4it*i,ii MOST state age,'!
eawtk'trnaai 'Sis.k'hc'.a'uw*., es«  ̂
f*rt'-ii"Sst-e-, I'faT-ivsrt'e* a.&d sa.iary'; 
*a|«%'t*5'3 iii fir»I Iti.--y. tlgVttifT ; 
w iiii a.a i,.',' a .a u -.
E  r.
Cliiy
liss Wsti-J .StJtrt., 
M.ffe»'*a, BC.
:* A Cv*««to Stea'‘.ato... Five,
*vav, '«* tae Kmva saa* ui,
] GT''t''*t:‘e5fa fj-’-i-'ff’S -toe:
'i & i,yteasl «'««■* fa l4 ‘5 A, F iia ;
;!iS3l to R ii'k irm ti &U«*A.
Is. A CwK"£« Siiewai*. Fite
jleet Wide, c« t e  West * te  fa 
||,j ' Ri-ftilFatfid SM'"ssVt fK'tfa K.ti.q6'.icS j 
,  jCivst'Y'Sii te i-aw'ttoii'-® A'ttStiM. '1
3'ite CfiFVY ii TAii. ©tOR, a Stav'w®!*. fi'i'el
':iiirr jivl'it to***- #i V»iitiSfrt. rt'awdwtd'tteii't 'Wfae, £# ttw 'Sirtittfe tode fai
' . -.:x .w '- . t ? w W a * i e . .  i - w A t f i . .  1 * 4 4  '4 0 '- ’. l a i W . T « f e r w  A i s ^ - w e  J S i v f e - ‘
LTD.
Yo'irf Rf**"fat ate Bi'teefeakw 
Dtaler
Bernard at Pafa fSS-SHS
;feas e«tote£ted a* fovai * * * . BerSiiid A%'®a*, i£*toansa,B..C-,? ggAJiJEg MAi,)CfSill
ts*' f ef - i ya- i ' S- g. ©a .«  to* itoA day «|.: ‘-''jLS,y e s iitte a l dtes* fa e-a«*- _ . . >» , ,
fa A SrfSr-ewa., few* Itlto. aite w te* 4*to te'fo ie 'deeate w-vefa WA-fady « '*
:jt.w t wte... V* t e  te - itt ♦ .te  -fa tes i'to v te  te .:}a irt* .'te is i« d  te g -r^ t te S *  I'afa m ^4mm*4
'.Jtaw'frtWi'e .AiW^ar  ̂ fi'v«  a.-siswg to# P rttw *'! *♦■««»»•. few I  «  ■ V«* r t e ' wri*
;jsvwe §¥**5 !» lLf;fa*a. Cses*' toaMeto fcavtag 11̂ 1*4.5 ee&M >farto easfaf « *rrf « « p a i
__ ';-v*te te 'te  ctiaait fa'w tefe. i fery' I ' ». i :e»to#y as'*f.t»tetit w-«S
fi®*w r*6!twCe... "I pe-.^to akf rea'ac*atoy
N E lliE  MASi€»l GOKJkCM 5 a tie  tewt. m tm'Aumg a* wiea- 
•wfa T iiE  ROYAL 'T»:.i’ST'
.COMPANY..
By: f'l'limsffe, Cteafay. 
Btwasto.
M'irfK'A -it P«««f, 
Tl*-a  B̂ Lii-̂ 'tor*...
E r*.-:i:# rt*. A lw  fXtEtoar sarefa to t e  Nswteato,
■.<i««, feew VA swwir, «ate*fa..;.t!SH.fiej of 'Lo* A, PlfeB J i ^ .  i Caawe.# A r t  t ta  1 1 1 ^
»*f*mjKas®,. m d  f * » C  wwilj, m  S m v m ,  FSte.! ^ | H | S  v l i  111 l l* l fe »
.Mffegfisaiay". & «6  fel teifiwst w te . «« t e  N-tatoi side €"f' ^
'SiSnLLSS 'SSJ'lIkf.̂ BiAate Av*rf»Me fj'©!® 'Ctifcrfjffiiwi
tS fa -fe 'C R lD  FAMCMj’S ;■ 18»-.; ja jte * to Fi-Msi'-t'ii-i fe.'!,i'«»’t.
iON&CtM ..<AFi w  8 i'ito»*i 
fa ’t:* •jw4»nit>*B.l* W'gi j'
■*,.'-î li'.'K-.ia P - t o i f ' S  .WiWW ia ,1
M ♦*» &•»*»• " **" l i t  iiS* Aliai'as.
|j»Aiaa arto P'iA.ietais«s toes, astd
Y iA «  majmitmmiw "4 A
f.aa '6* 'Fttfiiimi w te . w»i a & * aa% Ba..-
Skd”’m̂  tet. c i ' S a w D i u ,  .a fa
.sjs iMg:*t»*ea.. l i*  'is Ms*-
a'i«»i*« Ime ik'rm C.cmmMS,mm:  .., ................................................................................................................................................
f«,*t mmi Vmmm & ip . East.!GfiE.FH'"'"'AKI>' IVORY » 1iis. B to f, C to'**i«,L jictCT# Rsaiara *# * • * ,  VA ew-
_ I I I    l it ' gim.
ix fm i& c m ' ¥ n  W sm s
li.f- t » * f f .  (Y tf LsiiJt*.... lY ie-
iimm mk.$ssi, m
35. Help Wanted, 
Femile
w.feii*»*ia*. f iflfto.
tm - Call C.. It)toiti". w «t* 
111
K.XPEKIENCKO fITN’OG'RA.
|.-...h#T for' d9 'WE.toi»'aif*4 *  £,.ii..t.f
t'-slfMe M.,t! h**# «
tif'<rMe«»:e. wsd f.sit-fersldy 
fes»e a Itst fc£ft.wf«} in trt»wf-anf*
*«*tk Tw» t» a »rp:e»f |*o»rt»«,»n.
e-Jitei.
drgsTfitlatsje and ai^e to c *rry | ...
©n ef!t« »e»it'v wt(h.:»ut »«pe-r*i j|ii|| oiJSrSMOBlLE F-A5,
iiuc*n TfSrjISii'** *;f apptv
Ihe rnemp.bymrBt l*i«r*Bfel Fu0  prtre 12.115. Cc«tact 
(rflue m | ITS. WeittWftk
S'. .A
ftfa wte.. .t« te- |;*rt i t e  fa 
fjw-rtra.® toeet f i« «  Beffistid 
Asesu,# ts tX»yl# Ai«*.y#..
I  A C tm rrte  iutowaiii., f»w* 
feet W te, m  t e  toeel *45# fa
L*q'«i»e S iiw l l i« 4  Satef'iaad 
Av**.'iie to  t e  N iifte .'» s l ( m m t  
t i  Ifa, .1, pla-a ilW . 
f .  A M l is ril Cfas-rreto IfeHifo-' 
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AUMt Sti'fwt f.i®«i Ht*y*i A te  
sue to ft|wt.feK«» A £¥»»#.. 
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i g a  W., Ite iw s c i 
vMgr..»
f « . l l l ?lif -Rertted *««..
C A R R U T H E R S
C a iT v th e rs  &  M e ik le
I H
MARSHALL STREET -  GOSE IN
A t .faier J s%'M*r ! ( » #  .©a a -teeet to. aa
»#5gite«'fesad,., c4a»«- to i.rte'4 mmi A9W'»ac»'»„ 
'$ btfLv*;."-.*. 2 5^.tadr», kng# ieffizteiifa  t e f i w  *"itii 
imgr tavaii'sjS t-msg *sm„ sefisrsto tearg. Ktcm. 1m |* 
ii'iag  rst'ia w'itfe Ea't-iiar*.. tw fe ite l at fiS.,.®&
FULLY FURNISHED -  
3  BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Tfe.is S bedrsi©® fe-ssg.&is'w s» Aresferc.ni.i R-s*.-!, jwst <roat*a:to 
t e  ray .|:ij-oi:vi'aes aa esrtli-eat iwvwtw.fiity f i*  a y©uBf ®r 
ittoiw a «*Sj',W to- Ktmv a f'wtty ta ia ir tte  fe i«« te  
**ly  |l|..|s«.W. M te g  fv#«i Wte fU'efiar#.. eiwtesi 
e\w teto» tete*4rt»«¥t... C a rite L  mmmtpd f i t e  to w i « • 
iaitaiirihfifal gxymdi- M iS ,
Csefifaf E-fgl Etoato %ertim 
$14 ftcfiMrtt A««. •*» M l  ? il4 IS$ 
KVEKlM'lli
IDI'ltB •©•DE3I 44Hk. CFO. 34ABI« tdm 
H AftiO L T A t l 'E f  M t a
IW. i »
good, dependable paints
|i*FiR#sto.. T *l*p fe»* j A'les^e tivan Sr. Ito.»l
TfeMilStl ttis tre m  to t e  & ^te '.s rt, r tr ftir r
I tot" l Y I^ A C  '|*A lt» lI? © {L ifa  llef«'*w*r« Bias
t.wiwiite'. ate «*• l»* ffadjftefa », l*li« iC.
ftlM fl
«7^rS i N too. Ttiifatoito TfMlJi. 111. A CtmttrU mhi
»ful touit 0*1 ifSjfeet W'fae. togri.her W'ilh a C<so»
^ * « r t o  Curb *ftd Gutter on t e '
..------- - . . .  . ^  5 W eil |,faw fa W ttr f  S.lltet from!
•1 a u ^ a h c .  r a ^ .  l ^ ^ f * » f j u e r i r t i p #  Mtmm  to Itew ard j»»«
IM ; At'rfiw.
    ......— ________  .>_________ ___ - ........ .  _  , A coifarr o r  r e v is io n  wui
.COSMETICIAN -  E .X P E R .J W  Vy't.KSWAGEN D ELLXL.:-!^ y ,̂. S j„ |, rUg ot
• ^ n r e d  5* d v  fo r  K f lo w t ia  d r u f  i n e w  , T * to t  A iw a u ty ,  w ,  Ijiigg tn  t h *
I ' f . r e  w l lh  d n .)g  i t o r e  k n o 'w le d i* ; .'S e #  B a r t  ^ n l t h  S a l t * .  C a u  sftorw ofw i tn  th e  Czwunrll C h a re -
• b i t  i f n t r a l  f a m i l i a r i t y  p t t - |  M f e J .   »”  .b e r .  K e to 'w n a  C d y  H a lL  U M
f r r r e d  S ta te  e n 'jc rte n c -e . r t f e r - i  Fi^'iiERliiiEN!"'”” ''''"" FORD j W'a te r  S t r e t l .  K tln w rv * ., B C .
r n c e . a g e ,  t a la r y  t i r e c s e i i  to : ]  ,y it .M re w a *o n  E a c t U m t  c o o d i-? T h #  C o u r t  fa  R e v u s o n  s h a ll  
B o *  M 12 . K t ta w n a  D a i ly  C o u r- ;  T t l t p h o n e : h e » r  c o r e p la ln u  a n d  m a y  re -
ler. tf
R(K)M AM ) BOARD FOR work­
ing girl or *tu(1rn! in exrhange 
flit help in Ueiking after young 
chiMten and lab'*)tlmg Tcle-jfipm . 
phone 76MU4 after 6 p m
190
7624542, 111 j view and corrc-ct the fronlage-
. _,«_ I ■ aiietiment roll at to. tal
1965 rONTiAC LALRENTIAN name* of the owner* of
STEADY POSITION FOR E x ­
perienced saleslady. Apply In 
pcrMin to Fumerton'* Ltd , 411 
Bernard Av*,, Kelowna, DC. 
_______________________192
36. Help Wanted, 
M ai* or female
l a  HELP WANTED
Ih ' YOU WORK IN 
KKiXTVVNA. OYAMA nr 
WINFIELD AND LIVE  
IN VERNON?
I f  SCI w e  h.yvp a p ro ix is it jo n  
fo r  ,voii.
PHONE THE 
CIRCULATION MANAGER
tixlan autornatic. r«wrt • I^ J Ifa rc e l*  of land; ibi The actual 
ing, 12795, Call 492-6M9 foot.frontage of the parcels; <cl




m i  PLYMOUTH SEDAN. V4  
standard, good condition. 1183d 
Telfphona V. Slater, 762-4919, or 
766-2743. 191
shall not be 
heard by the Court of RevUton 
unless notice of the complaint 
ha* t>cen made to the office of 
the Aisresor at least forty-eighttm  1.AND HOVER WITH Warn hubb*. Mileage 14,000 . , , , ,,
Court of Revision 
J. ESUZUKI 60 MOrrORCYCLE for sale. Telephone after 6 p.m.,
2«24m....      JU,




N E E iT 'e  XTR a MONEY ’’ WON- 
dt’iful opiHMTuriily, full or pnrt 
tliiu’. 5 mi'll or imlics needed 
bt-fiire April I, Box 99.16, Kel­
owna Dally ('(Hirier. 191
YOU'stM'PLY^THE ENKIiaY  
and time, We will Iriiin ytni to 
aell prestige prrHliifas. Telephone 
702-8873. ________  U
38. fmploy. Wanted
man, Chleago VtH'nlloiuil In- 
allliite nf Vuin'ouver wlshc* cm-
»*o4ay.nniii.V«,w..Liuasgra...i..tiRl5#p.t0,*w,s.hlr!i 
♦  H liiuldow, c 0 Chleago 
Yoiaiioiud Indilute, HHIS Howe 
Suiel, VHiu-ouvei or tclephnne 
4r-M«0, I'entU'Inn, >193
dKNERAI. ACCOUNTANT with 
mrmy .m 'Ois pxi'eriene* im'lud- 
jp ; Ni'vend in iiuUmmtlve «<’• 
(t- n'.imj, desires ixisHmn, Apply 
lb '  9114, Kelowna Dally Cmir- 
lev. , 193
CARi’ HN'l’HH
55* X 10’ South Bend. 3 BR.
.53’ X 10* Ted’* Home, 3 BR.
60’ X 10’ Detroiter. 2 BR.
50’ X 10’. Coiy. 3 BR.
47’ X 10’ Ted’* Home. 2 BR.




GREEN TIMBEILS AUTO 
k TRAILER COURT 







Plan Your Vacation 
NOW
Travel Reservation* NOW be­
ing taken on weekly, bl-wcekly 
or monthly leasing of new 
truck* and camperi. Fully 




715 Harvey Ava. Ph. 762-5532 
191
tSSS:JEEP '4 TON; New Urdi; 
A cyl, Warren hug*. Top con 
dltlon. W95.00, flea Bert Smith 
Sales, corner Harvey and Water
' 1̂  ̂'teMK ̂  10*3390 '
W i^D O D G E 4  TONT^GOOD 
running order, or trade for 
email outboard motor. Tele
10' X 38’ MOHILE HOME WITl 
pirch and canopy, Apple Valley 
TYaller Court, No, 22, 1621 Har- 
vey Avenue, 191
POWER
h(imcs, building criplxiiuds, et< 
Tclcplmne 7tl]|-k95;i . _ ^190
MAnTwITII ' ' 'A"” LIUENslTtto*. 
sgU'* n-uik 011>. ing cmplii' • 
furnt. Telephone 765-6131. 192
IiW4 cilEV. % TON, 1©N0 
wheel base, 4 *pted, p*l-trac-
‘tinni i i OPBi Wf "* I i Wrr
Smith Sale*, corner of Harvey 
nnd Water St.. 762-3390. 192
1953 CUEV, PICK-UP, FAIR 
candition, new .licence plales 




f t U F I R  
■  X T B N D I D  R A N O I
HIGH FIDELITY
H I A R I N O  A ID
3  WAYS
' r.f>i. •'“h toiifeitTw
’■ S S S S ^
p/cys
•  Far lati background nolM.
»t*Rhont»ldagnttJor,Sil$6tij)rtH» 
telephone conversation*.
•  Easy-to-uie controls.
"Sinil hr f f i t  Bookht-
K K I.O W N A  
o n f C A i .  CO.
1153 Kill* Phone 782-2987
ftouM Mmt Infnrmillon on ZmIIIi Huprr I'.alMMlol ll*n|« lll«H I'kltl. 
lly IlMrlng Aid,
N T F f j I o
I N T  E n I O I'*
T
But only your B-H Dealer has Carousel
And it’s $
'A 71 d *“R t*“$ 2t7'5 ** 0 ffd* ov 6 ry*8flllo n f*y ou«>cft n 
aflbrd to paint the town red!
You save dollars on painting even one 
average sized room. So doesn’t it make sense to 
hurry down to your B-H Dealer and save a bundle?
Choose B-H Carousel tntcx i f  you want a mat- 
finish paint that is easy to apply, dries quickly,
.75 off!
On sale for a limited time only at tlicse B-H Dealers:
’ On sale'for ir limited lime only at ’
(irofetra fiupply Co. lid., 421 Cawslon Ave., !|j|9hmii«
is.washabl6r.and.lcts.you.clcanYoui.bi:usIi63 
in water.
Choose B-H Carousel Scinl-Gloss )f you 
want to finish walls or trim with a durable, scuir-* 
resistant paint that’s easy to wash.
Your B-H Dealer has huntlrcd.s o f fresh, bfight 
colors for you to choose from.
\
Yh m  n  'KpawwA b a r t  c o tk ik k , f« m . .  mak. i t .  MR
NAMES IN NEWS
For Good Of Parliament
 _____ a>rt » “ t t r tB i
at o b c t i ^  lo  t e  rnvMMtm.
ol •  iB«taaiIi • »*tisl»cioiT
fa P *  f  i s» ®  e s to b*f lw*B* *» * * * ^ ^
I  -MmemxallThmxms- tofay * • *  ^
ud ml um wxiM I tfo te i- * Tte lw ® pte l' w»» w »  «f
Kt-is fa t*e Md. Sxmbftxm ; x *w iM  »,«fa Wedae*-: } |  ptiŝ Kisod esfttnte cfeUMfos
■teaser ffeeepee t,»*i ^  tre® te  isei by tetetry .spEteMBe*
■ia>' »  M *e  get awan te-M . r# fjaBifBoBs at toast w - :Tu*sdav at t e  ooemm fa ae»»-
J i Qiui ysM-xd Um Mti**'
fmdMiM »i N A ity t £ k a « w : 
nulitanr ia F te
taiaatieaw aaar P ara  said today 
tikty fewd its iiw pd  t e l  
Itia te ffe t d m  tosted Mme., 
Mr«. liiaasiAfar, a terstuMfe to :
~ itooaaa to a a o H u te a ra n ^  ■
tfantol to ftoawto K
neefî piaiiMsr r̂ iSFtiBdl'
wekte a sea »v«steay^a-**k! Ŵ adawday te t  to* I te  a®rfe«i 
ya te r a te to  iw |.M s !a t t e  m-
X k i  a l»t"»day. aafeew I I t e  a f te  t e a t  barred from t e
- *U a ite S » to iM * iiK « r« y r t to .
agamst L itea i 
ckar feii Ute 
ioiveHieat w 
■ ca*«
amg es&fato »  esarsise t e  
iyo..jfa we ar* svtmmg m  we
magikx syr perse cwsei*** w'tto 
tt* w»i.e 1.1 *■# fa agie*s'**®t 
ttftt a* saki "'Tfee
tve*u  fa t e  .last i*v « a i 4*y> 
t t  t e  Htote fa Cfesiucic&s t^e- 
•est a sc-r ry »»*ctacto atto t e
wiii t»  tragi-r tt ^
t&ere is b«« a wsBspiet*' efeaaie Ma«»tc tl«®« 
fa cures'¥£«.*' fe* raid-
SK paw*    S **•» wermw •%? -- ---------
H©us« fa C aaaa ft    m \ i\ie »j   p otog  b*  
t i  seat weea a* a testyre' u a i» »  t e  la t *m a t» ^
fttraaas Vm M. a ia^ve  fa 
WtwtoMT, X-fe... a«l; t e  c te ii-' 
MaMs tB tb* Uarted States, 
died Wedaesday at tis* M,5B*e- 
soat tcwB# m Bfoersi- 
■isgtuE. He wo'-M feav* bee® ilS 
Apa-J iJ. Ye«Jd was 
CttMftt JacteM. a'us.si¥« * «  , tigur* Tw-sday to. a c*fe®Ew®»- 
6t*rly a fsies&tb-. was .fowEwOeaa ’ftbicii fee paes«.t*d a fiM
lf*<i»e54*,y to AyifE*r Ctet., '  to-  ̂ to be itsed to c©r»*fat©B«
toii f a - a* a i» t o r « s « ^ « J t e  , | , j ^  ^  ltW » d  Masfetoe
B .,  W L- . . .  I » ^  »  «. b .
I V  : H ,
iiwetty J^yearwsfa aadr*** »
te *« * fo « 4  fto . i i  altaf * *  '
M  wm% at t e  AyiMim m m  i
l^.r %« wal* *e-s«*l teafe* *av: Csart fe**»*
. iel:wrtas€« to . Woodworfeeis fa Aisersea O X  
fa te r  frwa. is- ■ t® Vascoyve#'- Alter t e  sBeettog 
t e  M-juuier ■, •■jtb f« e * t  Lodaslrial Etiatiioa*
;coastal teustiy  b a r g a a i a i i  
a ^ t„  IWA re i»aa l isreaidefa*
BUCK MOUNTAIN 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
I AX PAYtRS to the Black Mawtiak In i f  atioii 
p is in it aie lenaiiistecl that vouii| lakes place oa 
Ite n to i) , M to fi n ifc, l td *  m  Ae Fiofwsed Stsieat 
Rtfcakhiaiioa Se:he-»e-
Vfaldi Idftetoi A t  Iwtoit ©I t # i  %m* ito l -djAl pj©,
l i  A t  Oiitoficl CASw, E iAwd, • -€ .
H i t i o n i l  H f ^  W t i k
POSTER CONTEST
11*  Soutb Ofeaaataii Heahli Utot a  pkased to 
te  w'toaen:
P liM A X f Hn'toitMl
1. lUrcB Paawa. Bia.ek itejfttoto .Stoafa-
2. mntf Wmmm. Siacb. MmM*m Setefa-
3. Kaai IfctliHtoMb S a r i  i i ^ t a t o  Setofal
I, la *  f*aiiwiii®*.„ i te lte a d  fto«*faMiry',
? ,. ctefTi m m , Satotead ftowattory.
J. © torttea llarto*, EtsJaad £teM*&*i'y,
iX S 'm  © A 'lW IM
I., mm Marttta. Ar. Xaw  Tkiattl.. 
t  rnmrm mrndmem. Ar. Kjwa Sdufa.
I- »m Battoitoa. Cieorff P n » ^
awi aelMiW'ledtes t e  prte* da®*.t«d by t e  fa&>wa.| 
orfaatoatMios:
M'itds9*''s Pay Co..
Bay's Paaerai Storsi®* Ltd.
C a |«  Motor Hfafa
Itei'toas P34«  .fclfa |^'dw»e»t %M
I t e  Keteate a»d I te trw t Assfof..





Sjkwi Madrat. wpper Irani, aiiached ttood.
S»m S., $f. and L, .—    .
Slippers
Qmitty ''iDttig-lc tH i|‘ tiippcri by "Lyons" wiih w ti 
ruhher type sole and heel, sofi and flulfy outside with 
i t * i \  smcHHh ltnift|. Astoiicd colon and s»*cs 1 X O  
Kcfubrd V pair  . Sale only, pan 1 * 0 0
Misses' Sneakers
While vantas upper wiih lull foam insole and "yQ i* 
arch supptJrt. AswHicd si/es.  ........ . . . /  O v
Stretch Slims
Fine quality siretch slims for girls’ in sizes 8 to U .  
Black, green, blue, tan, 0  f t  ( I
Reg, 4.*J8.........      each i-w O O
Men's White Dress Shirts
A good quilMS' ReffellMt' CT«s«.itible cutis. 
Sizes H j ,  -1 7 . O A f t
Re|ulaf '3.V8   -....
Dish Cloths
Cotton weate dish cloths in p y  cotors of rod, fieee. 
m iy  and gold ©ith fehne baclirtend. Limn of 
ft per customer. f l  9 f t f»
itt c .......... ......... .... .. A  f«»T
Stacking Chairs
One ccdw only.
Regular 8.9S value. ----------------
Fertilizer -  7-8-6
Uplands special for lawns, fkmcrs, vegetables T O O
and shrubs. 25 lb. bag  ...........   Special I .U O
Friday BAY DAY 7:30 p.m. Specials
Ladies' Crinolines
l.mbossed colion and nylon materials, tiered skirts and 
full flounce. Lace uim, while only. |  QQ
Reg. 4.98 - 5.98 ...........    ■ •u O
Boys' Runners
Low-cut Bluchcr slylc with full foam insole and arch 
support. White canvas upper Oft#»
in sizes I - 5...............    Pair Y O t
Girls' T-Shirts
Girls’ cotton knit T-shirts, turtle neck style, assorted 
colors. Size 8 and 10 only. "I CQ
While they last................   Each I »faO
Playing Cards
l>cal yourself a winning hand with these popular 
standard sue cardi,  ̂ C ft|»
Sale  ..............  P^g-
In assorted colors with stitched edges and non-skid 
back. Use for inside door ways, halls, etc. 7 f t  
Approx. 18”  X 28” ................... Sale each, only # OW
Plastic Glasses -  All Purpose
For hot or cold drinks, unbreakable, sanitary. 8 per 






in patterns and stripes, plain and style 
 size range. |  g g
Chaise Lounge
Sturdy aluminum construction. 
Nylon webbing. Regular 9.99
Saturday BAY DAY 9:00 a.m. Specials
BAY DAY Items
Laifies' Sweaters
F i t a d i  m m  kawi »tek-
afeic. OsfeMs misnioii*, p m *, W«t tad fia k  | | |  O O  
Sixes 56 - 40. Ref. 1598-------   I W * W
Ladies' Skirts
Skirts of hooded maieiials ia site fayliog w iA  
wailiu* p k a t H ate, cheek* aad heather tooe* of ftek. 
bl,wf. aqua, he%e a®d off white. X Q Q
Sizes 8 - 20- -.... -----------------------         !# • W
Ladies' Dresses
LaiJks’ cotioa dresses «  p y  ptinu ladudiB* checks, 
uripes ate ttea l des*ps. & r a i^  ot fu l skirted «yte . 
&ZCS id  to 20- 7  f t f t
Refttlar 10.98...................................  -  »
Crd) Sheets
W m  fla jp to lrtie  c iih  sh rtis . tw o  ia  piavHc 1 f t f t
packafe, &ze' W *  50 —   ........... pair i * v w
Receiving BUidtets
€my. s*.4i, w«h mt'dff
i'psmmi cekM* —' »sj«A p te . |'A?w 1 M  
feter- 2 1*  f4*s«jv pisi'i — ... ..... .
Baby Walktr -  20% Off
St,u,rd) itaiwto 'twhy w.»tker. spri»|_ bcmm, 'Woe
-se&t, cdcMfd p4»'Si»e, pfay t e p  £
Refulfa 1 .9 1 .............      W *v#0
Training Panties
Itfsvy ^» toy  m xm  te ty  wdteig n  j e ^
.pjMifi.. W hit i.tey.. M l^  2 » 4 » 6 *# for v
Stretch Coverall Sleepers
lM :»ts’ stm ih im y  w w * i  d ttp m - .Su** I n  
:»te 2.. W te .  ffeBk, -fetu*. - ■ ■ - r * *  A * iJ w
Men's Work Boots *
6'* maa keuhfa heel w itli ptea toe-. Chteide cs«iai*i, 
©art Site, mhhef iwel, Siiito 6 * I I .  * f  l | | |
f m  / • W
Hudson's Bay Blanket
Top quality Bay 4 pote blaakets at « iv i i^  lo yo^  
100% wool, woven ia Eaitetd. Take advaaiip of tM t 
extra spocial today. Cokm ot bfowa, gre>«L 0%H% Q O   ̂
fed or Ktttersiiipe, Sak, each only X to *U w  '
Ayer's Blanket
Chi»lity w:ovea in a bkad of v'iscose ate wooL w iili 
satin biading. Appfoxmatrly 71”  % t * ” , q  © f t  
Biuie, piak, ycHow m |reen.   Sak, each T * v i l
Blankets
ThC' ever poftear ” ^ y 'e r■* 'feted-fa of Fibio siapk ate 
Cwadiaa' w-oof. Hfaanfad edges m two h m  color. 
Cotors c4 pees, red, biue or | ^ .  *1 Q Q
I I  X 9 0 ____ _______ ______ _ Sale, each f  *1111
Drapery Yardage
Take advtea^  ̂ of iM* special m  pt*^* drxfery 
aartefiil w»ih ribhed mictesf- Cotaf* vt be^., 1 t i l  
Wue, peach «  i»d. '5Uk.. yfad l* l% l
Scatter Mats
Gtmsms MZe nmis f<» hxtt, cfMaact, etc. Assortid 
ttdars. Non-dip hack.
Safa 24 I  51 1 Q f l  Sue 27 I  41. f t  r «
each ...................................   I  •01#  each ......................................  X^ifaO
Film
The BavT own t  mm. F i»  lor Oayliih* bV irtifkid 
W  pM. 4) n o
i d f   -        -   '«»* X . 0 0
$5 au iu     "iete, 'etek 3L lt
Garden Hose
21 / lb, wiH*l and nylon blend. 
One site 'only.  ............... . istsiSMtasaiMtiiiiMsssE 38 c
Black plastic 7/16" diameter. 50 ft. lot^.
.,‘,Rcg, 1..59,. W
Young Men's Denim Casual Pants
A i«p-f Yxsteii ■« ■• vfttihry; cottawi des»«4 -style 
pcfeirtv, ixprf'cd h-fv m cvdfars Wte, ii«  'ite  J  J O  
Mitok-teesjy; - 54. . ........... . .....................  • t a W
Men's Work Shirts
Cafefaltan'made •« •  W  «■««<.
ch«ks «f ltd . Itte fl ate bite. t% ^
&zev IS - 1 7 .  Rffttlar J..29...................  ■
T h f r m  fsaftefa '"Bastefi" m sitedy Y*>e-
* * » c w 7 x « ,  O C f t f t
Saif,   ___    .each X *# « v D
Alarm Clock
Sstedy tte  fm iiirsw te '"Ih f Ben”  with te iw tx te  
xiafin —  fte k ite  tw fete ilM m . Salver J  | g
fjaavh. Sak, r« ii
Men's Cardigans
Ladies' Sweaters Dress Material
Cardigan 'h ie  vwcalcrv in orlon nnd silkron, long Ounliiy wtml material in plain or sidpea for mix and
sIccvcH, wluic, beige, pink, blue and gold. J  QQ n u u c h  combinations. Colors inclutic browns, riut, I
Si/ev S. M. and L. Reg. 6.9H-I0.98.......... 4 . 0 0  or green. Ideal for dress, skirts or suits. O Q O
 ̂ .54” wide. Regular 5.98 yd  Sale, yd. M . 7 0
Boys' Casuals m ..!
blipitn and tie styles isiih suede and leather uppers, * i v v  ■
durable soic.s, J  J O  Manufacturers s|H'cial of assorted wool m many shades. I
■ ■ Approx. 1 ounce bulls............... Sale each, only iM fo |
Girls' Dresses -  Vi Price Records
AssOftcsl styles and fabrics, one and two-piece dresses, I t v v U
jumpcri, etc. Sizes 2 to 14. IA  D D i r C  Long play stereo
Reg 4.98 to 14,98............................. f t  r i k lV i l .  nnd mono  ..........................................
Qtjaloy vweairi* by » ptvpuite mwiutxrtwrf. tsiH«i 
fjoms’ m wltwv ol bfowisv, blxck »te^|tte».
Scvfixl d tB fffiil vtylfi., “  *
Sizes S . M.* L.
Men's Casual Pants
Ouxltty wavlwble cotltei* th*i M tte up to h«d * tu ,  
Colte* of loden. brown, beige, M 7 O
Sii.n 50 • 40. Reg. $.91,   h#
Men's Sport Shirts
Long sleeved vbirli in button tkiwn, map ixb x te  
regular collan. Platni. stripe*, check* ate ocxu to 
popular color*. S , M., L., XL, C A f t
Regular 6.95 up  ..... •#•■*#
Men's Pullover Sweaters
V-neck, bulky sweater, Raglan style shoulder in 
heather tones. Size* S., M., L., XL. T A  O O  
Regular 19.95.............................. ..........
Men's Long Sleeve Knit Shirts
Wool and orlon knit, regular collar. 3 button front,
beige, blue, grey. 4  8 8
Sizes S., M., L. Reg. 7.95..........    - ‘ t .U O
Boys' "Top Gun" Jeans
For that I<w, fcte, T tflky KhHc te i ^
of these. In tan only. f t  1 f t
Reg. 3.98. Sizes 10 -  16............................
Boys' and Youths' Sport Coats
Smart 3 button styles In tweeds and checks in colors 
of grey, brown and blue tones. Q  f t f t
Sizes 6 - 1 6 .  Regular 12.98.........................  7 *WW
Women's Casuals
Brand name casuals with pigskin and leather uppers.
2 nnd 3 eyelet style* with foam sole and heel. ■7 O O  
Basic colours. Sizes - 1 0 ............... Pair ■ •*#*#
Women's Flats -  33H% Off
Stylish waxide leather Bats with composition soles 
and heels. White only In sizes r  jPO 7 1 f t
5 - 1 0 ,  A A and B................Pr. •# •*#0  to /  • '  ”
Knee Boots at Low Budget Price
All-duty, full fitting black boot. Heavy knurled outsole
with flanged edge. Red foxing, toe cap and top bind.
.............................................. Pair 3.88
r iT ................. ..... P.1- 3.58
Children's Straps and Oxfords
Uupendable moulded sole and heel give prppsr „lit i „ 
longer wear! Black, brown and red. C CO
Sizes 8 ' j  - 4, B and D................ Pair
leenefs onfaKers
Your chance to save on these brand name sneakers, 
Ciuaraniccd washable, full foam Insole and arch sup­
port. Pink, Surf and Blue stripe O  C f t
insizesA-lO...........................................Pnlr X . J O
8" Hi-Cut Boots
With raised miKcasin toe, analino leather upper, out- 
Hiide-eouniei9fMotfey-du^riuw-oyelottriir ‘ '  ' * - ~ 
storm well, ^ork sole. Ideal for orchard 
W'urk, Sizcs6 V12, ........ti....,.,1.1. Pai r
Electric Mirror
L * f^  1** cvfculii' BMifte with lighlidl b»vc* For to iv in j: 
m m*ie-«p. S itidy b»w widt p ltt| iia tesptcr. J  A fl 
tte  00 tte  off iw iich- Stic, etch H *w O
Kitchen Clock
Wrvtclox **So«wiri“* electik wall cfeck to colori X  T f t  
d  while, ytlktw or woodffttn , Sxk. cich V * 1 0
Save $107 -  Boat and Motor
V n ys fm  Cte©|i B«tt — Ccotre line leogih IU5”  —  
beam 51 * i*’ - *  dcfHh 24”  — Ttkcs up lo 6 b p. motor. 
Three crms Kxt*. flotstioo uteer etch seal, die c*« 
deck ate rear comers, full Icn^h splash rail, inierite 
finish of non-skid non-glare paint.
5 Ifep. JoIaiMMi M o l«  — with 5 gal. mile master tank, 
full pivot reverse, under water exhaust, light, easy to 
handle, weigh* only 43 lb*.
 $178 T  $188
Boat ■ml Motor ^  R  * 0 0
Complete ........................... .— M# far W
Voyageur Boat & Johnson Motor
14’ Voyageur Boat —  complete with control*, wind- 
thicld, running lights and upholstered scats, 4 jackets, 
two paddles, 800 lb, Voyageur trailer (complete with 
winch, tail lights, 40 h.p. Johnson ElectramaUc motor. 
Completely assembled and ready to go. ‘
-Bay- ■' Day.* .Special. *,...«„,.M#,.w#«„,«#.....CwT)plelo..*:.' *
.22 Calibre Rifles
Sure Fire Model 600
Bolt action repeating rifle ......................
Sure Fire Model 750
Bolt action single shot r if le ......................
Sure Fire Model 64
Semi-Automatic Rifle ..............................
Winchester Model 270 • .22





Bavtone Exterior Latex Paint
flute and I
5.98 I
Perfect for all exterior surfaces, w(M>d siding, wood 
shakes, concrete, brick or asbestos board. Easy to 
apply — saves time — dries In 20 minutes. Whi
colours. I  A A
Quarts .. I « 7 0  Gals.
30" Rollaway Cots
Sturdy flat iron frame, silvered for added attractiveness. 
Comfortable spring-filled mattress. This unit when
folded away takes up less than A r  A  A
9 sq. ft. of wall space .............................A  J .O O
Dining Room Suite
Beautiful French Provincial stvling by Knechtcl. Sliced 
cherry veneer combined with select hardwoods for
lasting attractiveness. Six pieces consist of table, buffet,
■■ThrcC''Chalrs,   t t A A f t
one arm chair.....................................................................   •R‘ T * tU
In addition to our regular lino of Hay Day chesterfield 
suites, wc have selected from our regular floor st(Kk 
several suites In styles for the mtecrn home. All are 
priced to save you 20% of the regular retail. These 
suites may be ordered in other colours. A A O / A C C  
Please allow six week* for delivery. A W  /O W i I
Windsor 3-Way Combination
i
